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Commtcslon Ato-nt- Queen St., Hono-
lulu. I II.
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Commission Mcrchunts, Honolulu, Ilu
wuilun Islands.

I.I'.WKHB & t'OOICi:. (Robert Uwm. P.
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di'iiK'rn In lurnl'i r and building mate
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.

and Ilttnll Oro
i o. ..i no ..1....

tatlon and ships' stores supplli d on short
notice. r.cv poods oy every steamer.
Orders from Hie nlhor Islands faithfully
rxrctiKd.

CONSOI IDATKD 80DA WATKIt
WOHK3 CO.. Coi.
Fort nnd Allen Sts. Hollistcr At Cc
Agents.

IIONOI I'l U HtON WOIIK3 CO. Ma
chinery or every dcstrlpllou made to
order.

BONDS OF

REPUBLIC

Time of Redemption is

in Doubt.

NO TREASURY ACENT HERE

Interest Runs Until January First

But Mnny Holders W.II

Sell Now.

From the fact that no officer of the
TreuBUry Department linn yel arrived
In Honolulu It seems apparent Unit the
United States government does not In-

tend at uiiLe to tuke up the Iluwuilun
bonds. It hud been expected that some
agent of the Treusury Department
would arrive on the Mariposa yester-
day to take this matter up, but as no
word Iiuh been heard from the Govern-
ment on the subject and no authorized
agent of the department has come to
Honolulu the mutter Is In Btutu quo.

Their me $1,000,000 n Hawaiian nt

bonds In existence, and they
are held all over the world, but largely
in London arid In this city, and there
Iiuh been much local Interest In the
question of how soon the United Stales
would redeem them.

General A. B. Ilartwell, who went to
Washington as special agent for the
Hawaiian Republic at the time the Ha-

waiian Territorial bill was under con-

sideration says that as Congress hua
failed to pass the bill for Immediate
redemption of the Hawaiian bonds It
was uncertain when they would be tak-
en up, While Secretary of the Treas-
ury Gage was of the opinion that he
had power to net despite the delay of
Congress, whether he would do ho nt
once or not General Ilartwell did not
know.

Notice that the bonds hnvo become
redeemable hns been sent out to the
holderH of them In London and eUe- -

where abroad, mid It will be published
hero shortly. They cannot bo called In
until January 1st, and until that Hinu
Intercut Is payable on them. Secretary
Cooper has written o Washington Hint
whllu the bonds nro not redeemable
until January, there are many holders
lierit who would he glnd to dispose of
(hem at once nnd, ir Ihey were bought
up now It would bo n inige kiivIhk In
Interest, If Die bonds were bought III

ill once )iTt It would prove or hmiefll
lo the money market as It would dis-

tribute 4 In rite amount In cash that Is

ut present tied up nnd niiftvnlluhlu for
rtctlvo operations,

Tint wINuiB up of Hi" Affair of the
J'oalul PuvlrigH Hank Is niini-- r enl.
jicl Hint Is unfMKlHK much niiuntin
ID flwwii) rlrelna, AwohIIiik to lll'i
TVrrii'irlul An Ui tmnli lin liw'ly
reakeil In exist, liuvlllg pxpll'ftl Willi
Dm Jlei'llhllr nil Ilia IllKllt Of ilillio I Sill,

urruinr ore eniliisi) in their pilii-rip-

dim) IptiTost on Jillx HI. Tlie Al
in -- ' rlls that Hit iimiHl of ilpli
'lis shull ho rerillleil to hy Ihu nhlaf
niHvoof llaHaii lis bnliiK Kniiiiliifr Mini

duo I'l Hid jitToi iriHlliK I Mil Hint
Ins nrl'li'iiu uliiill h mM with Dm
r ill it ho Tmiilury. u4 twg)iiwliwn

IN iifrtiury hpiJ iij)wviiJ hy lh
ri'ii) of ilia Inurlor, wlw KmJI

draw im vuni)t far lh umum tw
,) Trnxniry uf Illy UnUmJ IWIM. All

Krt't "1 djiUlU VMNHI ui) ihu fli
'7 if i '7

11 n r rnni im il in ill ?i y id rmanc in i
bTUUYINU i illnlllll v V ) mr4 war ,ttr ,if If' rm r n Ue.ilfnant I I 1 1 I ! I n

u bntoo
LAST DAYS

Matters Occupying the
Closing Hours.

PLATE DEBUTES

Hawaiian Bonds nnd Postal Savings
Bank Bills Crowded Out in

the Rush.

Special Correspondence.
WASHINGTON. June 9. Congress

ndjouined on June 7th, a day later than
hud been expected, because or an ugly
wrangle In the House over n compara-
tively tilvlal Item In an appropriation
bill. The Senate Insisted upon an ap-

propriation or J50.0C0 for ocean and lake
surveys by the hydrographlc office of
the Navy Department, while the House
held out for a smaller appropriation lo
be used by the Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey, which comes under the Treasury
Department's control. It was contendej
with some ucrlmony that the officers of
the navy were seeklog to encroach upon
tlie territory of a purely civilian bureau,
of which the work was above criticism.
On the other hund, the committee oii

naval affairs argued that the worlc of
surveying the cousts of the new insular
posacsslons should be done by the Navy
Department, whose interests were pi I --

marlly at stake, nnd whose vessels In
a large measure were lying Idle, After
nu angry i. session and pro-

tracted conferences thut extended fur
into the afternoon of the following day,
the House receded from Us position and
concuried in the Senate's provision,

Armor Pluto l'rices.
The usual debate on the question of

fixing u price for the urmor plutc need-
ed for the dozen or mine wur vessels
now on the wuy or authorized by Con-
gress occupied the closing days of both
houses, and ut times took on a distinct
political complexion, although party
lines were never closely drawn. The
production of armor is absolutely con-

trolled by the ownera-o- f the Hetiilehem
and Carnegie steel plants, and the op.u-lu- n

has thut the trust, has at-
tempted to take the Government by toe
throat und make enormous prolltu out
of Its emergencies by demanding 114
a ton for the ICrupp plates, of which It
was the so e manufacturer, 'rue luil
Congress attempted to dictutc terms by
dcdai lug that no urmor should be

ut a price exceeding (300 n ton.
As a rcsuit It has been Impossible for
the Secretary of the Navy lo make uuy
contracts, und th three r,

i...i.. ..i.i fi..nr...iuuLLie Billon, V.IIIU, .Hiaauuij u.ii.
Maine, that are nearly icudy to I...
launched, must lie In the wutcr In a
state or purtlal completion for an

period.
Why Ships Delayed.

Three battle ships and three nrmored
crulucis that were authorized by tint
Fifty-Iift- h Congrtss have not been con
tracted for, hi uuse the contracts tor
armor must have been made heroic the
hulls uie contracted for. In udnllio
to theBe vessels the present Con-reH- J

I
lias authorized the construction of two
bailie ships und thiee cruisers.

In Its determination to find some
means of continuing the building of
ships for tlie navy. Congress Dually hit
upon u compromise which should mnke
Hie revival of Government work In the
ship yards Immed mcly poi-- s ble. It has
Invested the Secretary of the Navy with
full uuthorlty to make contracts for ull
the urmor needed, which Is estimated
nt about 30,000 tons, at such price us he
may deem reasonable and cqultab e. If
he cannot secure the armor at what In
his Judgment Is a fair price, he is au-
thorized to erect an armor plate p tint
for the Government ut a cost of U u00,-00-

It Is hoped tha in Hie exercise of
this power the Secretary or the Navy
win he able to Und n B.itlsractory so-
lution nf this annoying problem, which
has been made a mint for political cap-
ital without producing anything of sub-
stantial value to the country.

Hawaiian Hills.

in tlie press or business dining tins
mat ween oi c,ongieHs. two inns nr locai
llllc-luM- t to tho Islands were crowded
aside. It had been hoped that Senator
waiiieiH mn iiiiuioriitini,-- urn necieiury

'.wi and'oosTal .I'hL haul ta'debt"
woil lA?p"hhw M,y

wIih' uimlnl.t.!."Donnt,nH a purely
tlV9 mefiNUie mudo necessary by the
liTinmif th NitwianilH or an- -

iii.atili.iiii lie ii p nn niiiwon oil, lion- - ...
bver. wvru nt (list Importuiico, and In
their comildHnitloii overythlng or t-- "
ondfiry InlurcHt wns imtdiod Into tho
iin.'KKinuiiii, ndeiBiury uiih ih or tuu
opinion IhMI ho hua uuthoilty to pro- -

!!;";:. .!'" .wmpln. '!. :n:!r:
niouuli h tiimiuhi it hsi 'iii7'..fei'iiii.'
mnllar rM'DllKM'M. Hi' III lint y nn.
imiin. hI.hi union i will viti nnp It
Poiihimu. Iihh pot HlVftii lilii) fuillior uu- -

"Hy.
IfHWM ibn JlrcniniiKi.,.........In His wiiii wuy

lliv i.oniiut nt iliw llHwnllHii cllvur
Hlilvli wu In i'Iiiumm f.f (.iiMlrmnn Knux
ur Hi OMinmliiiM on TetriiwiiM, wn
iuii AiMiinMM.i or ii i,u I,. ui,iiiiiv

W$WmX$ "C""U ' ,"
A !. JWl MUMMf By Pmitrtm lias I

rillM HMW IhH Hrad at MMtnlltn.i .m ,,r r.k., ii... .....,(.,, ii.. i - uW' rwamm ' r a If tl !

iUi.iia"flhii Ar' IiiI'.iiiiiimmI of h'.

(tone-mi- . Ti r ra h. thpr. f.i, of U-- '
lenanl (Iwnvral In flnnrl Ml ' raw
Ii immtthlruj tlk ai oBrn nfflci.
(IfNl 5J1'. h ri'Sflrr l" rer lv,- - a
M'ary at 111 009 a wr. Inatrad of r.MW.

lth r liberal a'lowanr. a.

Army ll'iurr.
Th mrm art wlilrh Hlv Uniernl

Mllw tht rank and pay nt h 1.lii(nant
General hIimi wlvn Cl(trnl t'urbln, Ad-

jutant General r the Army, the rank,
pay and allowanced or n Mnjur tlnneral
In tit army. Hy tin' pnivlwi 1 tho
elntisp relating to the rark of I.letiten-nn- t

Oenernl. llpneral tr' In wl 1 not be
ennntdert-- d In the In or MhJ r nneral
ellKlble by iMMiloilty or by di!lic""i'l '
as Commander or tp Army to ll in k
nnd pay of I. lento ift G lurnl. n G

Mll'-- s now Is The Ailjut-ir- t O
fHiinot In- - condiWel ns "In the

lire." f"vMnl'l'irs hnvo been Issued to
Gereral M'l s nnil Gen rnl Coildu in

v with the law.
It l 1'itereittl' k to note tlmt In 1SSS

I... ri'ik nf LleH'pen t (! 'r-i- ' win I

dlacnnllru d nnd v erged In trat of Ge --

era', ii-- the I'reild'tit was author zed
to nponlnl n Genern'. LlMitnnnt Gen-
eral Sherldnn was th"n aipilned Gen-ra- l.

It nlmut two months he dlil. and
by law the rank of General ceased .

VHCimcy Helped Oil- -.

The retirement or Gen. who
was stationed nt .New oris in command
or tne Department or tne litst, ion
room for the npp.lntme-.- t of General
l,l ... ff..l..H rAn....nl n.,.l .Itrt. In

i.m.1 ...n,i ...i.wii.i.. ii.,. n., n.ihii.iii.ni nf
General "Joe" Wheeler as a Hrlg-ldle- r

Gnnernl In the reirulnr nrmy.
Thn .ililnf.... .....IntfifiMl.....In fh. tun. nnttnnnl..

conve-tlo- ns centers about the vice-- ;
preildeiey. us there has never b.-e-u

ft

reason lo doubt for a moment- that lU lajc j t j,oss 0f an old trlend Asked ns to tho prospect of Kuss'n's Commissioners of Public Instruction
nfll,','n.t Mr Ti'I-vl- ' "nk '' ''' '' Jt the very soon sceklrg n r(eSli loan In Kuiope or that the employment or teachers nnd

nt Kilr "as City The thr e names moBt citadel of man's iiirect.onsT Then. If In II e 1'Plted States, M. Itothstcln a- i- attendance of pupils suffering from
In favor with the ltp ihlleni s npiar- - the silent watches of the night the awcrcd: thnt or any other contagious or Infec- -
""tly. nre those nf Seereinrv Long of stomnch becomes suspicious that it! "' do not think there will be nny loan tlous disease Is ngnlnBt tlie best

Iieprsentntlvc Do'Mver Imiy be 'entertaining mi nngel una- - 'negotiated In Hurope by ItiHsla. The cats of the schools, nnd the coinmls-"r,,"vn"- r1

""VfJ,n.'ri!n.,,?vi'l,if iX "nres,' nnd jearns Tor Information ns Minister of rinanre. M. Wltte. estl- - Bloners request the Hoard or llenlth to

open to a'l cmneA arilTprornl-.e- s Tto re- - "' llle clmrnctcr or this nocturnal visit-.m- m his budget with great care so as requite or Its executive officers that all
main so until tlie ennveetlnn makes the or, which the rrlcmls of oleomnrgarlne to avoid disturbance or business tencheis employed or pupils In attend-nr- al

choice. It to be supposed, of tell us coires ns an nngel laden with whole throughout our large domain or mice in the schools who, there Ii renson
rotirse, that the head of the ticket wl I blessings Tor the race, it Is respectfully I elsewhere, nnd tho budget Is mnile to l believe, are sulTorlng from tubercu-b- -

iieii tlmt no one who Is rnri.rieil in th.. nnin.it niiir... i...,....iu lit within the Income of the emnlre. losls or nny other contagious or Infec- -

Is us urd steel In the lo in
lows: 'Tllls butter' 'con- - thec don't the for an the
slsts of n-- bnfc0 of r poi l,'c I,rof,;,1,,,K BO lllllt',, mki ngtnted In zinc vessel that hnve kept It wns resolved to lequest the

. ,,,., .,, the of it and to look Into

to him In any way elll
be nominated.

Unmocratic Affairs.
On the Democratic side there is the

most complete conru-lo- n and nothing
has occurred to clear th' atmosphere
No one Is real'v big "m"" l" n'l,""the chnlr of the presiding officer of the

ami in cas oi emeigency in
serve ns Presldert of the States,
tl!,7,,fZti0Thotciulun"is
to come Earn to New York preferably,
but Tammany nrd Its clilers and lieu- -
tennntB have bee' exonsed ns the con- -
trolling Influences U-- direct the nf- -

City" fil Ifio (ivunnnn n" tlt nnnr nnnnl
of the metropn'lK. 'fnis Rcn-i1- wli
work Irretnrab'o ha-i- n lo Tammany In snlt water ns described; Incorporat-an- d

the New York Democracy during big and agitating the mass, working In
tne comirg campaign

I.. II. 13. PAULIN.
O

Gorp;e Brims' Donlh.
Georpe n son of the late J. II.

nruns. d'ed yesterday nfternnnn short- -
ly after 4 o'clock, after lingering III- -
ness of over n year's duration. was
untmirrled and wns born In Hawaii,

vrjP(I fnr n onp; tme ror the Mu- -..., rri....i..., ,..... nn.l ...no .,
.U.l. .,'..... . .... ...... .....
member of the Knights of Pythlns,
I'ls furernl will take place on Sundny
nrternoon nt 3 p. m. the auspices
or Hint order.

O
Min-inp-- .

John Ttedwny. stevedore. Is missing.
He has not been seen tor several days.
His rnmlly nre anxious concerning
wl ereabouts, It Is said that he fhlp -

cd to Snn Frnnclseo on the schooner
Aloha, though his nnrm- - does not ap-

pear on the vessel's papers.

WILL CHART WATERS

OF PACIFIC OCEAN

ItP'Mll.ir Pill!) t() l)H Fbtilll'Hlird
Bet" eon Honolulu and tho

Philippine

WASHINGTON, Juno 11. Important
work for the benefit of commerce In

thu Pacific Is lo be performed bv tho
.... ....... .i.. ..n. i,u, ,.,i,r..i....,i' ""
the appropriation or J100.000 ror ocean
and Inko surveys.

lu.r A,jm iirndrord. chler or the
iiieuu of Hnuliiinent. l.na approved a
rt.eommendntlon by Commander Todd1

i... f11iin..0,i ilv Ainei h'.in wnrsi ups.
l,l,lt lf ""V hecome disabled otherH

follow lug may pick them up. It Is let- -
lev h.. . u v H s "w II .

.w .. K...mi ,.ih.
nMriiny hnM not been expected to

I'll. .nil ..v nitiiiiii ni.iir in.i-'t-i-

II.jiih ruMiltf hy nO'iipuiMiiiiff with nthnr
iiMllmm. Jmpnm lum oxin tnl mr

IIIMI'ltaT 111 BI1M It III! IVMimi III 1IIM

Iih I.i.yn liihluK IMi bvhhI.IK,
ei

BLESS

II DISGU

Law Passed Against
Oleomargarine.

T WE Mil ESCAPE

Makes linposs'bin the Big Shipments

to Hawaii of the Nauseous

Compound.

Special Correspondence.
WASHINGTON. June 10. The new

Grout law, which
makes It impossible to continue the
,;re,lt ppments of tlie deleterious prod
net to Ilnunll. mnv n tnntlnr of"......, .. ilnnln.H .1...... !... ..... ... ....

f. " "VlllVia llttlU U II L .11.1 Kt LUII"

suiners after tl.ey hnve rend Mr.
Grout's speech describing how oleomnr
garine Is made. Mr. Grout said:

'And jet this false-face- d monster
inleoirnrcnrlne) sits with us fninillai-l-

(Ln lighter.)
Volune 6 Is tnken ilnun n.i.i nnnnr.,1

t0 pnpe 32D, and the poor benighted
Hon neh neks If tlie nngel wns made

nut ncnrnB no regpong0 it
tni.c8 down volume " nnd opens to

W "SO. nnd rends In" patent No. Mfi. -
777 His formuln mnklng n 'substl -
tute ror butter,' 'rons sting or cntton
RC0(i 0) or other vegetable-oil- s treated
wtii a solution of caustic soda In com- -
'lnUon with farinaceous flour,

hint pieviously been thoroughly cooked

U)C 0 nik coloring nnd llnvorlmr ns
per liroecss desci Ihed.' Rut still there
is no response. Ti ere ran tin nn nor.
tnlnty of the parentage of the child
Hi's pntent: nnd lest the wondering
stomnch may And some worse formula
ror the manufacture of onecls. It takes
down volume 2S nnd looks liop"rully
for the pedigree or Its pnrt'ctilar guest
In patent No. round on pngo 173:

A Srnp Emulsion.
'The consists in (lrst form- -

K H0,'I emulsion or tlie fnls or fnt
ty oils with caustic soda: then precipi
tate the Ives: then npplylng chlorinated
nlknline lye. or chlnrlpn'ed to the
soap emulsion, ns described.'

"Hut tills formula Is found to be so
full of lyes nnd sounds so much tike n
lere'tt for making soap that the be- -
wildered stomnch abandons the Inquiry,
declaring In tones or astonishment that
oleomnrgarlne Is, Indeed, Hie mystery
of mvsterle8 a far prnfounder mys-
tery tl nn hush or snusnpe.

"Let not this snd tale of a child with-
out a father divert attention from the
fact let It the rati er flx the mind up
on It that so long ns bastard butter Is

Isold for the genulre no purchaser enn
bo sure but Hint he Is entlng It. nor enn

,le '" sure. 'ltlicr- - of wlmt InKrcllcnts
.irV .nn......J ...nr priiniwiunnwut.f ... .ir ntnunnru............ inn..

well-krow- n condition of every Illegiti-
mate blith, namely, nn uncertain

and ns u doubtful pluce
In the pedigrees may let In
bad blood. so uncertainty ns
to the Iniriedlents nf counterfeit
admits the possibility that they may bo

nnd unwholesome. Who can
hiolc with ent're composure upon thlRitif
possibility? Who will snv that the,...,, wc. t,llt MlK)l ,,nl mo r'aesur's
wire, to be suspicion?

Pome of the Articles,
wl" p,,t l'0 r'"K""'"' 1'tit that n

mnrguilre ol nnd In whleh vnrlous
nehls ni'd nlknlls nro iiied, some of
which, ns every ore knows. nre not
""Iy unWW...,n,rr. but ub.o.uto.y dan- -

by
patents nni'Utl for the mnnufaetiire of
sillisiliuie iiuuor; iiisuipiiuio or lime,

Uu pntHBh, nM, elinllt, HllpperV'
elm bulk, phiiI. oil of hiiiii.i, oil of un- -

flower ffe.l. nllv.i oil, iurnlwsed nil,

.nii'ii of I'Oiasli nnd cuiinil.; .'ii

'A

AMK1U0A.

r p
V

l)

nny- -

wll- -

Iillarrstltiu; ViMt nf n Hulun I'ltinu- -

ctal Mn;untn,
NKW YollK, June ll.-.- M. ltothstelu,

tie HI. lVlernburK llnitnrler whose eon- -

feremes with Wall street bankers this
week lave plum rle to rumors that
tie object of his Inlt to the United

wits to mnke nrruligcmrntH for
llontlug n new Itiirshtn Government
limn hcio or for establishing a Itutsiiin
bank In this city, hns really come to

.this countiy for neither or these ends,
Ins npienis from an authorized Inter-iv'e- u

with Mm. In this Interview M.
Itolhsteln wiys:

'EEBBproduction. It Feetrcd to mo Hint this
develoi metit lind only begun, nnd thut
tl'e futuie of your country was one of
evtrnordlrnry promise In nil Hie Ileitis
of Internntlonnl commerce. I come ni
n pr'vule citizen nnd not s the ngcut
of nny one else. 1 hope lo establish In-

timate lelntlons with some lending
banks nnd banking firms here Hint will
ennble one of the banks under my direr
tlon In benefit Itself while assisting ou,
part cularly In promoting your cum- -
merclul relations with China. The ills- -

orders reported rrom uiiinn nre not oi
rrent nlcnlllranpe. The lingers consist
... ..., ,,,
" "" - '""" """ '" " "

, .......... ....l. ....1 .nt..... ...til.It" U.M e H I IM1 IVI1. I ICI1 pCtieU V I ( ll--
turn nnd commerce will cxpnnd. There
will bo no war between the powers over

iPlihin Tin. Iliplilr.nl riiriilalnxa Inter- -
Lsiine- remllnir .imtinr for the newHnn.
pers It Ih not of great permanent slg- -
nlflcnnce."

wiilc'i nmounts to I.fiSO.OOO 000 rouhlcn a
year. It Is true that extraordinary ex- -
peno hnve been undertaken In ,

s"c" "s ouinnrg me nmeruin iiuiironu

no loan will be necessary. The ItUb- -
sl" Government does not seek a loan

I"" or elsewhere. The 000 000 loan!
Placed here Inst winter wns intended
ns nn net of friendship lnrpely. I my- -

!' offered to take from M. a
largo block of the same bonds to be
sold In France und Germany nt tho
sumo price and he would not partwlth
them.

"Tlieio Is no country In the world
except America with so great nnturnl
resources to be developed nnd with
such brilliant prospects ns those of

.If'ssla. Loans made In Russia, whetli- -
I'''1 lo ""' Government or to Itusslnn
enterprises, are therefore advantageous
to the lender, for the present and pros-
pective piopperlty of the country In-

sures both principal and Interest. At
piesent discount rates In are
six nrd seven per cent. If American
bankers should offer of their abundant
funds to M. Wltte. I have no doubt Hint
he would take the matter unc" ir con-

sideration."

Htolen Bicycle.
A Japanese was arrested yesterday

wJille riding a wheel claimed by an-

other man. on tlie charge of having
stolen the machine. The prisoner
claims he purchased bicycle from a
roiintrymnn ror Sir.. The cns.s coan.--a

up In the Court tills morning.

COMMISSIONS ARE

STILL AWAITED.

Supremo Co irb .Meets Only lo
Adjourn W or. I From

.III U-- Slllllliilll.

It required the Supreme Court but u
brief five minutes yesterdny to meet
and again adjourn. The commissions

under pntent No. 14S.7C7. which fol- - buying cruisers United peets leave llie islnnus n few
substitute for Flutes, but exceed bud- - months extended visit In
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First Session of Board
of Education.

TALK OF TUBERCULOSIS

Resolution Against Employing

felted Teachers--Dr- . Maxwell

Resigns.

Vov the under the Territory
the liourd of Education met yestnrday
afternoon nt tlie Judiciary building.
Superintendent of Public Instruction A.

'nmnsun nun in uiu uimr unu uu ui
tlie members were present' save Dr
iv,inll"-- "-

Alt I ., , , r , o .. I'nunll.Mnn. n, .1... nlilt- -- ,.'..,, vou, I, ,11, wt tu o..u
jeci oi iiiocrcuiosis was iiurouuceu oy
51 r. Von Holt, nnd utter some dlacus- -
H.OI1 linSBcd bV UlinilllllOUS vote.
The resolution wns ns follows: "In

of the Inctenso of tuberculosis in
the Territory, it Is the sense of tho

disease be reported to the depart- -
incut or to the Hoard of Health."

Dr. Maxwell In resignation
" ineuiuer ui inc-- nuniu us ne ex- -

Hon of the Fort Street school which
was reported to be or repair.

Tlie salaries of J. N. Tnggard of the
Knllhlwacnii school nnd II. II. Ilrodle
of the Ilnnnpepe nchool were raised

$1000 per annum to $1200 per an--
mini to effect tho llrst of April

The balance of the meeting de-
voted to n discussion of plans the
work of tlie

.
COULDN'T TKVUT AL.LION".

Iowa onntor Dialings tho Vico
FroBlden'.inl Nnminntinn

WASHINGTON. June 11. Senator Alli-
son, by his colleague. Sena-
tor Genr. had a conference with tho
PieBldfii this morning. Mr. Allison call-- ,
cd to tell the President that lie could not,
under at y circumstances, consider tho
prcfTer of tho Vico Presidential nomina-
tion.
i he President told Mr. Allison that the

party needed a conservnjlve, luvel-hcndc- d

umn like himself in this crisis, and
pleaded with him to s nk Ids personal
piefercnceB and becomo a willing victim
to party loyally nnd ull that koit , or
thlrg.

Allison resisted the temptation, re-
minded the I'resldent of the fait that ho
was now clialiinan of the Committee on
Anrroprlntloi s, and as the practical
controller and lender of the Renaln:

ress. If lie wele V'ce President, ho
uould he nothing presiding ei

of the Senate, nimble to rontrol
anything, without power or authority and
In nil hut the distinguished title n v,

which nhase, Allison told tho
President, n man who had heen k)
In e its himself not con-
sent to Mil, even though party loyalty

It.
Henntnr Gear. Mr. AH'son's senior In

of venrs lnt his Inn'or ns n Sena-
tor, mnnfiillv by Mr. Allison and
oi hoed nny protest he made.

The Kynmlner Is Infoimed upon tho
highest nuthorllv Hint Mr Alison,
fencing for some time, told the President
linlnlv erd hliinllv ivhnt he had hereto-
fore told his colleagues at the Cnpltol

no hlnnd'shment, no nrg.'ment, no
plulge, no promise, l"d"ee lim to
r've up the he now In tho
Rrrnle pnd which the people of
v-- hepiow him so as he.
wishes It.

to Smp Kltuh and MiHc.

nvi'r HO tin well to
,, mIk nm) fpp (1 ,.t Sllu Dr.

Henry M. Dearborne. "These nre the
structuie forming foods of animals
wllch mature in a short time, and
when taken In quantities by human be

whose structures already

i, .,n,,,i,,t.,. .i,n. fmm ihel.- -

,n. i,. i. ,. mvt i,.rn...
In the duration of life below uge of
TO, statistics prove," lie snld. "but be-
yond Hint period there hns no Im-

provement." In his oi iniiin, person
over fO should have us good ehun v.

to pieyrrve life ns the young e1 I

beginning Its struggle with exit.iencu.
Now Times.

Hl;elow on Oom Piinl.
Potiltney Ulgelnw. who to

TruiiHVnul promising not to nbiiao or
cnrlunttire Oum Piiul, wrlten vhn
Oom I'l'lvs In Htnte he leealls the ad-

vance uKtint "f n olicus troupe, ind
when he winks to rhiiri'h be Is umiveil,
llkb nn end mnn t the minstrels. Ho
fii.lhermore i Uh;'i-inlu.li- '.l

.iuiiig oti. gr.ifT. Ih'tenite cut-
tle dilv.tr Willi the smil of ii I'romwull

thu educiitlon of u Indian,

""'"' '."' ''"'' '"""" .,..... nK .. oiiinoan vniun iroiii r.asip,ornlo of the trlun- - fl,r,n,,,, ,,0y tend only to the
" the formula of M. Mege French that he does not expect to bo In I Ion..- - tissues."Conned by the Iluwuilun IhI.ui.Ih. InB and nglng of the

H-- southernmost point of the I'lullp- - "v,u" "p' "';"sf,' too, product, lulu until the first of and Judge, Pr. neat borne Hint he had seen
ln. nnd the Islands Japan. "!! '"T i" "' ' ,"'J "y ,Ta "U3l"L'!,, f,l""'P' "'ho were find

In n.-- 'i und'r""" vege-- , ai rival.U . also to establish n path Htnlr nnd who were
i,.H iinnni.n.. .....i ii,mi.,.,i....u table o'ls nrd tallows the place nri Judpe Ilurnphieys will take his heat .,.,., ,olr elnstlcltv much benefited
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Trio of Native Leaders
Hold Meetings,

"Bob" Wilcox, J, K. Kaulia and

Kalauokalanl Speak Along

Railroad Line.

PKAKL CITY, June 19. Tlirea natlv
polltlcmt.ii who represent the Native
liideici.aml J'nrty of Hawaii addressed,
.1 mims meeting here nl 10 u. in. The
trio were Robert Wilcox, J. K. Knulin
and Xnluuoknlnnl, nnd they plan for n

trip of several dajs covering moat of
Onhu. Their Idea In to bring nil the
nntlvcB Into the fold of their pally and
to ui,e them to continue nt once
against the other part.cn

The meeting was called to order here
by Knlnuukalanl who said thnl the ob- -

jects of tl.eir coming were the same as column. A dlspitch from Tim-- 1 sin, elut-stat-

In the mass meeting nt the drill cd Tuesdny, June 12, sns.
shed buiiic dns ugo. When Knlauokn-- j ..r icnrn tmt the ChlncBC have
liuil befcnn there were a few under one trrineu-

- on the American mission and the
hundred and fifty men, women ana untish legation. Two thousand lluss'iin
children present, and they listened at- - cnvnlry nnd Infantry with arlllhry have,
tcntUcly. He wns brief and Hubert landed at Tnku."
Wilrnx succeeded hi in on the platform- i

which was erected In the open air near
the railway station.

Wilcox made practically the same re
port of his Journey to Washington and
his accomplishments there ns he did in
Honolulu al the native convention nnd
In the drill shed meeting.

Knulln lend the platform of the na-

tive party nnd said that the purposes
of the party weie for the good of all.
Kaulia wl.o at the drill shed had ex-

claimed, "Kill the snake'" meaning
the liaole potty talked In n different
vein at I'carl City. He particularly ad-

dressed himself to the women. He ad-

vised them to Influence their husbands
to do right to over body and said "If
jour men should not act In the proper
way, leave them foreer nnd if jou
have not money to cany on any suits
in court, I will be your attorney nt no
expense to you." He drew many hearty
laughs from Ills audience despite his
seriousness.

Many stood up. William Moffnmn
announced that he wns a candldntu for
the legislature and so did John Poe and
I. II. Keone They had hardly finished
pleas for their own lecognltlon when
ui rose an old man, Knhukumnknlanl,
and denounced them ns unlit. He said
that the candldatea
were not the men the wanted nn 1 pro-
posed thnt legislative candidates be
named by the central committee of the
native i arty. The words of the old man
whose nan e means "The Lord In Heav-
en," were iecelcd with cheers nnd his
suggestion was adopted unanimously.
The meeting then adjourned.

THE THIO AT WAI&NAE.

A Hundred Nntivos Hear Speeches
in tho Church.

Special Correspondence.
WA1ANAH. June 19. About one hun-

dred native men, women and children
gathered at the Walanne church this
evening ut S o'clock to listen to the
sjieeches of J. K. Knulln, Kalauokalanl
and "Cob" Wileo, the lendeis of the
Independent party.

J. K. Kaulin pieslded and opened the
meetlrg b calling on S. II Hui, nn ty

sheriff, for a prajer. Follow-
ing lltil's Invocntion, Knlauoknlanl took

""''" of
; pollc

He
and siibpcctul ho

on but
He the "10

his exert

the meeting
had drill

those
bo

""
soinow

w,,n,1 the

the
nf-- i

ter which he upon the respective
merits the three
parties this Terrltoiy: Ilemihllc.in.

nnd s.ild
the was to the other mr. ofns the bar a
weighing machine to the rest the

rue nartv the
nowea results and was the

iu considered.
In tlio sn.pnllnil..

oie Benuirent. Kaulia iuld thnt nar- -
was not rr nv , ....

sentiment uhlei. ,i.....,,,,,. ... .,!.. ""'
.'Via,. ; rtIT. ,, " "

...oniii., .ie-- saiu, for and
feel.ng on account of nn.
he had United States pa-

pers. This he said
with the his speech

Bhed He advised nntlves
10 sianci together re Is iiiK
nirc-uglll- .

I..
Tine. closed the meeting

"
prayer. ate.
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Foreigners.

.'ALIEH SOLDIERS LANDING

Conger Asks For Two

States Troops
- Situation Alarming.

LONDON, Juno II, I M a m. The Chi
nese nrii entrenched ou.sldo of Peking to
oppose the advnncn of tlio

Tlio SlinnKlml correspondent reports
that United States Minister Conger, by
courier, usks for United Statis
troops. Tlio question of provisioning tlui
relief forco Is nlrindy dllllcult, and It Ih
predicted at Shanghai thai It w.ll bo-

comp acute.
NBW YORK, June 13 Prom out of

looming over the Chinese
horizon thero come tonight fitful llasnes,
which only serve to Intens.fy black-
ness of the situation, i'cklng appears to

complete) Isolati message fiom
the capital lias reached London or
America Blnco those chronic. ed
iiiiiiiler of Hie Chancellor of the Japan-er- e

legation, and vvli'm weie transmitted
over lines tint run noithwest fiom Pe-

king, and tlieuco through tlio dominions
of tin. (Vnr

So far as Is known tlio fore'gn detach-
ments which left TIcn-THl- n Sunday
morning and which were at llrst timed
to reach I'cklng on Tuisdny night hao
not arrived yd, and accoidlng to a T

dispatch the Chinese wire throwing
up to bar their roulcH to
the On tho other hand, It wns
stated in will) what appeal
to bo needless mjsteiy, that the

of n certain power bad been
notllled thnt the Umpress had
oiih.ri.il tlio Tsung LI Y.imcn to not fy
foreign that no opposi-
tion would made by the Chinese

to tlio of tlio relief force
li IN king.

Two thousand Russians, cavalry, in-

fantry and nrtlllciy, had been landed nt
Tnlui, accoidlng to a 'llen-'lsl- n dispatch,
and St. Petersburg advices or tin t

and icecnt date vvuir nlaimst In chaiaj-te- r

Various messages lidlcntlve of tho pre-
vailing apprehension were ricclvid nt the
Statn fiom American Con-
suls In China, but to bear out tlio
statement cabled from Shanghnl thai
Mlnlstir Conger hns asked for 2.U00 Unit-
ed States Hoops

Tho Latest
SV.W YOHK. June-- II A dispatch to

the Tribune from London s.ijh. Tho news
from I'cklng is still vague. The marines
nro compelled to light thilr way Into thu
eapllnl with rlllo nnd Maxim lliitlsh
ninilius havo bien In action with the
IJotirs clearing the iallw.i.vs, but eight
nations nro leprcsented on the fighting
line There nto persistent that
Hos'im Hoops are to In-

vade Northern Chlnn, but It Is vet not
clear that Lnglnnd or Jnp.in hns consent-i- d

to an exclusive moveintnt by a single
Japan will acquiesce if she be

allowed to supply a huge-- mlliturj con
tingent, tills Is included In tho

Tho
TIKN-TSI- June 13 --The

expedition is now Lang
Pnrg, half way to Peking The troops
found the station destroed nnd 200

tho track torn up. Upon
station they found "lloxeis" still

cntrjing on work of elrstruct on, but
latter bolted Into upon tho

approach the advance paity. A Hhe 1

from a was dropped Into tho!
village and the "Uoxeis" fled up thu line
ALrtln lliu ulnllAti .i ....... II..""" "'" """" " ns ms- -

ere d engaged In tcuilng up tho track,
a.rcw 'oB-nitig- e shots .,.,.. them,"in .....1 .......! ...

- ' innui leiiieueii una moiniug
ii ports that a nnd a quarter of
iracK uas open uestroyeil Tho ex-

pedition will temaln for tlio present
Pang.

A courier who nrr'ved this morning
from Peking and Lang Pang brought n
letter frum llie Amirlenn leintlnn iilnl.

that General Tung Puh Slang Intenus
n.i..u.. ,1... ...... . .,.- - .
"I'l"""' "- - eiiiiuiieu ul llie lorcign

Uoops Into Peking. Ten thousand troops
guarding tho eouth gate. Tlie

rejoits that It Is said that upwards of
"Doxeis" are In the linmedl.ito

neighborhood of Lang Pang.
June 11 Tho follow-

ing cablegram has been received from
Admltal KemplT.

"I UNCI KU. Juno 11. -- Secretary Nn- -
Washington: Twenty live bundled

mcn are thc rca,l t I'cklng tho
,cllcf Ineu. iuu are .iiieii. -

rnnsr ,.n,l ..... ..:;."
majoriiv ,1 m ... f 7 ''" "" ?

vi.., . ,........: ' r"w tmuy ui i iLn-- 1 Bin town iiormia.. .. .. .." inere, railroad Peng repaired
foll ..,. nines. Hubs nils now send- - ,m
SOtllliru fr-- m lm-- l A.ll,.. ..I.l. -- .n"Kit...: Kl'W I . '

YOK?"A1!A' l'-- "H-i Is about

,-. .......4 ,W M..M,,-.-,- , JUS-
I

SHANGHAI, June ll.-- A dispatch fromChung Klun ,. that a rlo, lias uhen
I'WVB III y Ull r ti, , i i has

China inin,,i ,i..ii.

'" iiiiiioen ui itun.lar schemeV milium occupationnn eloquent nnd address. what Lord Sal sburj s Is nobodj
explained to the gathering the prln-'l- n diplomatic circles can make out. It Is

clples of the Independent party stiongly that has not hit
dwelt the purport of Territorial law upon a policy, Is cautiously feeling

reviewed report of "Bob" wn-. l' "" '" mirk,
cox upon return fiom the States The ,Clllnn will a

a.nua.u.dtsHva;;,nl"inB &tx ssssz
body. He spoke lhnt Art,lllr j,.llfour , bo ,mluccU t0nt length upon what mass take tho Torelgn Olllce when tho Cabl-o- fIndependents done nt the Is reconstructed. He Is Inter--

anea nnu urgeu upon present the esten in tlio China question nnd has
of Identifjlng themselves ltu " ln detail. He will probably

with tl.e Independent party of Hawaii I'crtl Sallsbfirj's successor In that olllce
When Wilcox took the floor he prnc- - nt lMrly Tm"I leave a

u'"c here for Mr. Chamberla n,ri,'catei) no sala nt th0 elller In Trcnsuiy or tho War Olllcedrill shed mats meeting not long ngo. nd tho le.ideishlp the Commons InJ. K. Kaulia rend the platfoim of rny event.
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HAWAIIAN (lAXISTTB- - I'ltlDAV, Jl'M:

idle rd lull Oiriminn m; torn r
mirlr oetniith t Ah miMiunir r

A flUMlan tronhli t tl u ih
Wil l WftfiirMlair, Ju ,i- - II It hm
tixrtid thai her ireupa wtr 10 I Inntt-- '
' '' ' "Hn""1' tiut I ho Hum Mn ofll Ml'
' Rhiirrhal rxpl-.l- i Hint ih, t a.mioit

'" imMlf Hut.f to Hankow to ("Ail fur
'"-"-

" mill lb troopn uh bonnl Ht time- -

fjpiinl mm un iheir wn home.
IIONUKONO. June II. -- Pour compnnMm

of the Hongkong llfKlmciit, a inuuniiiln
' Ii nltrry nnn n in id imt.rry of .vs.uiu ur- -

Ull'ry, llh a battery of : 6 Inch gins,
Mart for Tlen-Tsl- n tnnh-h- t. 'I ho f.u.
lltr nro expictcd to Mil on the Terrible
June K i

'IILN-THL- June II -I- lallrond commu-
nication between this p ace and Admiral
8(inour' Intrrnat onal fcrce hns lieei
cut three miles hoong nng Isiin. The
bridges ball! Ik eii distroid. It Is ru-

mored here thnt the "Ujxi rs" nre deter-mlni- d

to burn TUii-Tfl- ntnt on tonight.
Owing to tho extensive damage done tu

the railroad line, It Is now feared tho In-

ternational troops cannot reach I'cklna
befoie Humbly.

The Japanese cruiser Sunm hns nrrlvcd
ut Tiiku.

Our Sail B t Tnku.
WASIIINCITON, Juno H --A dispatch

from Admiral Itemey, received at the No-- 1

y Uvpurtinent, makes plain the reason
uli) the gunboat Nashville was sint tu
laku lnstiad of the Helena, as' requested
by the Navy Department, ln answer to I

Admiral KcmptT's appeal. Admltal Item-
ey reports that the Helena Is In need of
two months' repairs and was consequent-
ly unavailable for the required service.
The Helena has been subjected to very
heavy service ever Blnco her departure
from the United States Just before the
outbrnk of the Span 8h war, and It Is
believed that her boilers are In need of
renovation.

Admiral Kemiiff's dispatch this morning
I makes no mention of nn undue delay in

the movement of the foreign forces upon
I'cklng, and as he Is In a position to

the latest and most accurate news
from tho relief column, the ollielals Ik ro
believe thul theie have been no unto-
ward lmppcn'ngs. Some surprise Is ex-
pressed al the strength of tho column
There Is a shin ro regret entertained at
the Navy Ixpartmint at the conipiia
tivdy fcinnll lepresentatlon of tho United
States In this movement 7!ut It Is salu
thnt the Navy has done all It can to meet
the calls upon It The Intimation Is cij
clear that If further lelnforccments an
needed In the Chinese recourse tt
must 1 e had to the United States army
On their pail, however, the army ofll eia
repudiate any purpose to become Involv-
ed In the situation and It is otilclally de-
clared that theie Is still no Intention of
Binding any Unltid States troops to Chi-
na.

Admiral Homey nlso has notllled tin
Navy Depmtniint of the departure y

from Manila, In accordance with
tho Dcpaitment's older, of tho SoHce
She can led 1(0 marines to Takti, to rein-
force Admlrnl Kenipff. She will proceed
hotnewniil, stopping nt Cluam.

John rord, Secretary of the American
Asiatic Assoc'otlon, today received the
following cablegram fiom the Sliaiiglin.
branch of the association:

"SHANGHAI, June 13 --Grave danger
threatens Americans Yang Tse valley
Ui gently advlso Immediate gunboat pro-
tection

"AMniUCAN ASSOCIATION "
On the 7th Instant the following ca-

blegram was received from .s Shanghai
branch.

"Amirlcnn llvis nnd lnteiests In North
China arc seriously Impel tiled I'rgc
Governmint to net promptly nnd vigor-
ously with adequate foice."

Tho association, using these two cable-
grams ns a basis, Is circulating h petl-t'o- n

for signatures, nddrci-sc- to the
1'iesldent, asking that this Government
tnke emrgetlc steps to protect American
lives nnd Interests In China; also thai
the United States act In concert with
the other powers In this emergenej

Situation is Critical.
inNDON, June II. A special dlsp-itc-

ft nin Shanghnl sajs the position of tholegations nt Peking Is moat critical Ac-
cording to this dispatch 30.000 Chinese
iroops nio urawn up outside the gates
of tho city to oppose the relief force, and
nous nio iraneu on tlio American, Jap-
anese nnd Ilrltlsh legations. The Amer-
ican, Iliisslun and Japanese Ministers
have sent couriers to Tlen-Tsl- n asking
for 2.000 troops of each nationality. Tho
eiiiucu states guniioat Yoiktowu nnd
Castlno left 08tcrday for Tong Ku. at
inere is no rorelgn warship here.

Attacks on Diplomats.
WASHINGTON, June

received In diplomatic nunrten.
In Washington bIiow thnt tlio rioting In
Peking has lenchcd nn acute stage, with
the rioters directing n number of their for
nssanlts against members of the differ-
ent rorelgn legat'ons theie--. One of thc&e
dlspatrhes slates that the Sei rotary of
the Ilelglan ligation was attacKed twice
on Monelaj and escaped after being mal-
treated by the mob On the same dn the
two officials of tho British legation serv-
ing ns student Intel preters, wcro attack-
ed ofbj a lurgo ciowd of roughs. Tho oung
lhigllshnieu held tho nttacklng party
back for a while, but when tho mob
tl, ii litem d to closo in on them, they
drew revolvers and by a show of force
made their retreat without bodily iy

About the same time the Ilrltlsh
sumniei nuariirs. fnnr mile- - rmm Pi
Mnir. were imrn.il ,iun mm,,, , nrters.. 'were quite exte tiBlve and had Just been
computed. The: belongi'd to tho Ilrltlsh
Government. .. .. nnd not to Sir Claude 'Mao- - his
uoiiaiu, the iirltlsii Minister at l'eklnir.
which g'ves added slgnlllcance to tlie dep- - ''redatlon. The killing of the Chancellor u -
of the Japanese legation at Peking Su- - '

glMimn Al.lra, Is not referred to In ofll-cl- illrt
dispatches lecolved here, but full man

credit Is given to this report bv the o

otllc'als who are personally ac to
qualnted with Mr. Akin and with many
of tlio circumstances detailed. The kill-
ing of a member of the diplomatic body
and the foregoing assaults upon the olll-- ,
elnls of foreign countries nre regnrdi'd
ns representing the most serious phnso
of the B'tnntlon Unit has thus far oc-
curred.

-- ... been

Fine T.ivn tnck Arrives ofOn board tlie Olympic which docked
lesteruay morning were twenty-fou- r
nminw nitri.i.i... .. .-- " . ""- - " in'i.ies. seven n.n" - ,""P of Mleeml pure- - llsiireu ciiicKpiib ami 1 rnn? mrivu in-- v ' "nil iinnnni I uinni... v.n.,i iv ." " '""" '"'" ' Among lie

' "n'-'c- , are boiiui with peiflgie-e- s and
lOrords flin mnln,llu l.nl.,r. l.J K aWkVy U"animals.

The Stock-Yard- s Company has Just
"Nx leKuueiu 10 The i..en over llie wngon tepalr shop of'''""'t press declares that Japan T B. Murray, and will erect a lariro

ana nvniii npiy lti.ei. m nIlnun - -- -
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NEWS OF THE WORLD BOILED

DOWN TO THE SOLID FACTS

Hucsr Haw, firm.
Huie.de Is pirimlc In CIiIoiiko.
Mimrtia in i. .urn is iacr.uiK.
Mm. Win, It. OludstonK Is dttiul.
1'itns cub. iihii nr nut on strike.
i.o ,i.ga ies wiii unve n new metier
The Urnnii Duke of Oldenburg Is dead.
Japan iienus tii.it mio win ueoiate war

on china.
Hniii.n wants Irving M. Scott for Vice

I'lesiilej.t.
Secrcdiiy Long Is culling for bids for

eight snips.
.More ii.urines nro to be sent to the

Philippines.
At last nelvlces Coomnsslo wns on

snot t rations.
Sown died In n railway wreck nt Wll- -

llnmsport, Pa.
The lorktunn has sailed from Shang

hai for Chef no.
ileniy Wellesley. third Duke of Wel

lington, Is dead.
The limy call a gen-

eral convention.
A Russian bank may bo established In

the United States
Ilaron de Schlcklei's Sciuendiia won

the Prix de Paris.
General Oils says thnt the wnr ln the

Philippines Is over.
Hundreds of nntlve Christians have

been mnssnered In China.
Itoosevelt reiterates that he does not

want the
The const north of Cape Nome will

be surveyed and charted
cnllfornla Democrats will endorse

Ilenrst for
H. P. Lounsberry. a well known San

Diego fruit handler. Is dead.
Philadelphia nre the leaders In the

National Base Hall League.
James Gordon Ilennett Is sponsor for

automobile races In Fiance.
H. O. Dlsston, a Philadelphia iron and

steel innnufacturer, Is dead.
Sharkey knocked out Yank Kenny ln

one fast round In New York.
James It. Krone has wagsred $25,000

that Ilrjan defeats McKlnley.
Ilxperts say the new Ilrltlhh cruiser

Huropa's boilers uio a failure.
A serious fire In Sui.invillc, Cab,

three b'ocks of buildings.
IJindlts are robbing and killing In the

neighborhood of Phoenix, Arlzonn.
Jockny June Perkln3 has been fatally

Injuied In nn nccldent nt Newport.
The Klondike clean-u- p for the season
I' I be fiom $20 000 000 to $25,000,000.
The condition of the Pope is such that

Ills relatives have ben summoned.
The Poite will postpone the app'lca-tli"- i

of the new tniift for n month.
The Astnr syndicate will build an

Isthmian rnl'vvay across Hondinas.
The Hank of Hnglnnil's discount rate

has been reduced to three per cent.
Sir William Vernon Hnrrnuit denies

thnt he will retire from political life.
Vldo Opuslch shot and fatnlly wound-

ed John Petrovlcli In San rranclsco.
A French eleputv nrgues for more

speed nnd smnller bu'k for wir ships.
Admltal Dewey has lettirned to

Washington, but refuss to tnlk po'itics.
Two negroes have been lynched and

their bodies burned In Mississippi City.
ltlglit Hev. Richard Hooker Wllmeie,

Hplscop.il lilshop of Alabimn, Is dead
Pour men have been killed and many

wourded in the stieet ear liots In St
Louis.

The mercury In Texas has late'y
inuged from 101 to 105 degiees in the
hhaele

Tho cost of the four weeks stieet ear
strike In St. Louis Is estimated .it $J2,- -

Tlie appropriation bill as finally
to Congiess totaled over

On Juno II, nt New Yoik, all giades
of leilned augnr weie advanced ten
points.

Hlghteen hundred weie killed and
wounded In a bloody light in Co-

lombia.
The California Packers' Association

hns Incorpoiated with a capital stock ol
$1,000,(100

A J1.0U0 000 women's dotmltory Is to
be elected for the Teachers' College in
Ni w York.

Dr Hdnn G Terry, n Methodist mls- -
sloniny In China, has been murdeied by
the IJoxers.

Jack Moffat of Chicago Knocked out
Al Nelll In San Pianiisco In the elev --

entli inund.
The steamer City of Seattle has nrilv-e- d

fiom Dawson Ciiy with half a mil-
lion In gold.

Admlrnl Schley's flagship, tho Chi-
cago, will be quaiantined for ten days

Montevideo,
Admit. il Dewey wns enthusiastically

received on the occasion of his recent
visit to Detroit.

The Uundesrath hns approved the
navy bill, nnd the measures to carry It
out ate published.

Nebraska suggests J. N. Baldwin of
Council Illuffs for Republican nominee

nt

In view of the Chinese troubles, Ger--
mnny contemplates a still further

In her navy,
Goldwln Smith says Chlnn will prob-

ably be the next scene of butcheiy In
name of civilization.

Titan, father of the Chinese heir
has been nppoiuted president

the Tsung LI Yamen.
Four lives have been lost nnd twenty-fiv- e

pel sons Injured n a trolley car col-
lision at Warwick, It. I.

Max Lasnr, a clever diamond smug-
gler, has been captuied nt Nlngara
Falls with a pint of gems. a

A Danish expedition has silled to ex-
plore the Greenland const bjtween Capo
Htewsler ami Agga Island I

The heredltnry rank of nobl'lty has
been confer! ed on Admiral Tlrpltz for

labors the bill,
. . on, .. navy

. . ., ...
i nil I reuericit stnrr nt me untver

f Chicago says the Hmpress Dow- -
er Is Justllled In her policy,

M'ss Elizabeth Wnnnmnker, dnughter
Tnl... II'..... ... ..!.. . linn in iii.Ia.I IWr,...iiiiiil iiniiiiiiiiM-'- i . linn intiiiiuii nut'MeLeod of Philadelphia.

woman promoter or Mexico pinns
build a 1 000-mi- rillroad In Mexico,

terminating nt Phoenix, A T.
Mr Rnthsteln of St Petersburg Is In

Ameilcn nt the Instance of the Czar, to
study methods of development.

Prince Oldenbourg bus crossed the

Trnns-Pncifl- c Trndo.
Some significant figures have lately

published by thoTiensuiy Depait-mei- it

showing tlie marvelous growth
i

the Oriental trade. For tho first nine
mouths of the piesent fiscal year the,...,....,,. ,,,, ., i',,i..i t.n n inn

Agin and Ocean 11 weie $S2.CB5.30S.
com.i.ired with $IS.099.C73 for the,, -- . rmrnrii'siHinimii,' ni'Uiiu ui uii yi'iir, iiiuau

urea are monhet c of the future
Krentness of the tmns-Paclll- c com- -
,norco n,ul sUBKestlve of the Immediate
neods for eairvlnir on thnt trade

DIAUrtHOEA AT SANTIAGO.
Charles II. Marks, while acting in tho

capacity of nurse nt the Second Divi

'aim iJiHrriiucu iieiui-u- iur uiarrnueuHrtDJIIftlj l JUne C TllQ SenntQ """ rnnn.I It to work lll-- a

Caucasus In nn American uutumotills.
irnvsllng a dlnliu.i ul MQ kliultielurs
uvtir vry rutiKli uountiv.

The I'IIIdIiiii luntn at I'nrl ilmileM
Hint Agulnuldo Is dead, and announce
mat the revolution Is still alive,

The prisoners who died In IlrltUli
nuiks in New York bay during the rv
ullitlon lire to have n monument,

.Mrs. Langtry's "Merman" won the
l.oco sovetelgn gold cup nnd 3,000 sv
erelgns specie nt the Asiot meet.

ur. Paul Glblor, bend of the I'ast-ti- r

Institute of New York, lias succumbed
to Injuries received In n runaway.

The transports Law ton. Athenian nnd
Seward have left f r Alaska with troop--
nnd supplies to gatilson new posts

, Clpncral Mnscnido, u Filipino leader,
offers to yield If ho will not be Impris-
oned. He lias 200 men nnd COO rllles.

Los Angeles Is so much wrought up
over the frequent hold-up- s thnt a vigil-
ance committee has been organized.

Governor Heckhnm Is trying to extra-
dite Governor Tuylor on a of be-
ing accessory to the Goebel murder.

Young Peter Juckson Ins b'en award-
ed n decision over Kid Parker of Den-er- ,

after ten rounds of fast lighting
General Otis has commuted the death

sentence on three Filipinos convicted of
murder to yenrs' Imprisonment

Thomas Jefferson Johnson, known ns
Cyclone Johnson, n street prcueher

hns been shot and kll ed In Indianapolis
Mrs. Robert J. Burdette of California

has been mentioned for president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs

The delay In the break-u- p of the Ice
In Iiehilng Straits will seriously Impede
the progress of the gold-seeke- bound
for Nome.

Tho price of wheat has been advanc-
ing by leaps and bounds throughout the
States, on account of prospects of n
short crop.

The torpedo boat Dupint was serlous'y
damaged while entering a dock nt New
port. She will have to have a now bow
bul't on her.

Three men have perished In a binning
mine In Gloucester, Ohio. Their name'
are Rvan Joseph, John McClelland and
Aaron Swanson.

A statue, Is to be erected to the mem-
ory of Dr. It. S. Ktorrs, for half a con
tury pastor of the Church of the

Brooklyn.
W. K. V.inderbllt, Jr.. has c lusetl

much excitement In rfew York by driv-
ing his nutomnblle at a too rapid pice
about the streets.

The tiainlng ship Hartford, which re
cently i minded the Horn fremi Sii
Fianclsco to Newpoit News, hns beer
oidered to Hurope.

At hired man nnmed James Monlsot
has killed five of his employer's f imi j
by the name of McAithur, In the village
of Welvvln, Canailn

An eleetiie car at Chlngo nn Hire
blocks nl full speed and narrowly es
caped a ft eight train, with the motor
man dead nt tho levet

Tho Demnciats of Indlann, Missouri
Idaho, Noitli and Soutli Dakota and
West Virginia have endoised Uryar
and the Chicago p atforni.

Chailcs Phillips of Sacramento and
Mls Jennie Vandeinool of Plymouth
weie drowned while wn'Mng In a stiein
In Amador county, Cl'lfornln

While the bell In hr own fro- -t

door In New Yoik. tho bell wire btoki
and Mrs. Russell Sage fell down hei
fi out steps. She was badly hurt

In the House the naval upproprliitlor
bill caused a discussion ln which Com
mander Todd of the navy was chargee
with tampering with legislation.

Boatd and lodging costs $2C0 a month
In Dawson City, eggs nie $3 a dozen
manges, $1 apiece, and app'es 50 cents
each. Bonanza prices generally pievall

Governor Roosevelt has dlsmlsscc
from tlie National Guard of New Yoik
Major Clinton II. Smith of tlv Seventy-Mis- t

New York, for cow at dice at San-
tiago.

Two rvcllsts caused much excitement
at Lanesboio, New York, by riding the
stone coping or me r;tie viaduct at that
place. They accomplished the feat suc-
cessfully

Mis. Mnrio Allen Wllmerdlng, n
ttranddaughter of Commodoie Vander-bll- t.

Is to go on the stage. She has fig-
ured In divorce coutts and has been in
an Insane asylum.

M. II. DeYoung, propiletor of the San
rranclsco Chronicle, was the guest of
honor at an elaborate banquet In Paris
given by the American Commissioners
to the Imposition.

A scheme Is on foot to connect Man
chester and Liverpool by a single rail
line, over which tialns will run at a
late of twenty minutes for the distance
or twenty-seve- n miles.

San Fianclsco Is to have an oil boom
lJiscoveiles are alleged to have bjen
made In the sand hills along the ocean
beach south of Golden Gate Park, nnd
pioperty values have gone up.

The Lafayette Primal y School on
Telegraph Hill, San Fianclsco, wns

by lire, the eonllngiatlon being
witnessed by thousands of spectatois
It was vlslbe all about the bay.

The famous yacht Scythian, owned
by Mis. Charles T. Parker, fonner'y
Mls Susan de Forrest Day, the author-
ess, has been burned at sea. She was
towed Into Boston, a total wreck.

Major March's battalion of the Thirty-t-

hird V. S. VolunteeiB. which was
snld to have killed Agulnaldo, has re-
turned to Candon In bad condition, after

hard inarch through the mountains.
The wife of Lieut. Edward Martin of

the rifth U. S. Aitllleiy has been ar- -
rested for keeping n pool room for wo
men. Martin Is himself In trouble for
irregularities in bis llnnnclal accounts

The "Nevada claims, aris
ing out of the payment In greenbacks
eif Nevada's soldiers In the Civil War.
have been rejected by Congress. The
amount was $400,000 nnd California hns
like claims of $4,000,000 and Oregon of
$400 ouo.

Gen. Buckncr thinks tho gold Demo
crats will not havo a ticket In the Held
although stronger numerically than
they were In 1S9G He snys the South
will be solid for the Democrnoy except
In Kentucky. Maryland nnd Delaware.
and that Kentucky will go Republican.

A Rumored Surrendor.
LONDON, Juno 9. According to n dis-

patch to tho Dully Mall from Accra dated
Juno S, a native rumor Is In circulation
hero thnt Sir Frederick Mitchell Hodg
son, Govirnor of Gold Coast Colon j,
uiiide a sortie from Kumnssle, where he
had been besieged by tho AshnntlB, but
was forced to retire and ultimately to
surrender.

Mall ndvlccs from Accra, dated May 17
say: "P fly thousand Ashnntls nro In
turns and the Insurrection Is spreading
It la Impossible for white men to go Into
the Interior successfully during the rain)
season."

Plx Million Famine Victims.

weeK, owing to tne return or destitute.,.!. .. I,,. J.....1 .., .. -
count of the cholera Bcare.

The prospects of a fair monsoon are
somewhat Improved,

sion Hospital oi we mm Army corps SIMLA. June ll.-O- ver six million per-n- t
Santiago de Cuba, used a few uot-'Bo- ns are now receiving relief. There was

tics of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an Increase In Bombay of aio.CiM lust
U.N, charm.
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A Blue Flame Wick-le-ss

Oil Stove,
A Refrigerator,
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler.
See them In the large window display.

The blue name stove Is In operation
tnd runs from 7 n. m. to S p. m. without
iny nttcntlon. The fuel coats one cent
j"r hour per burner.

1NO HMOKE,
JSO SVIJK3I.L,

JNO DAiNGKI?.

i. w,

U i 11 J 11 U
& CO., LIMITED

mpoMers o ( ro Ivcry, Gfrss
ei nd douse Turn suing Goods,

Sole Agents for
ICWCL STOVCS,

STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUE

FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES,
PRIMUS STOVES.
UUHNEY CLEANABLE REFRIGER-

ATORS.
DOUBLE-COATE- GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

Tf? 8
ia 1 UUlx Li o

A IIENII RAAAN'S WtlEBL.

Whitman & Co,
nPNTo WlH'l JIMCWT.

ra , jra

THE WOKLD-FAMU- BLOOD I'UUI- -

riL.lt AND HLSTORHK,
IS WAHUANTLD 'lO CLuAU THE

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

Tor Scrutulu, Scurvy, Kciein.i, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Ulackheuds, I'lmplcB and
Seres of all kinds, it is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Soies on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples tho

Pace.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
CuriB Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Gluudulnr Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.

Prom whatever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout und Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes tho causo from the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the tasto,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to the most dellcute constitution of
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give It a tilal toiest its value.
IHuUSANDS OF TOTIMUNIAll. OF

CUKES

FROM ALL PAItr- - lit 'I UK WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles,
2d id each, and In cases containing six
limes the quuntlty, 11b sulllclent iu effect
a permanent cure Iu tlie great mujurlty
of g cuses By ALL CIIII.M-IS- T

ond I'ATHNT MKOIOINI. VEND-
ORS throughoui the woild. Propi letors.
TUB LINCOLN AND MIULANH COUN-TIP- S

DniJG COMPANY, Llneoln. Kng-lan-

Trade mark-"BLO- OD MINTUUB."

I MI'S fclClD ft'.XUFE.
.

CAUTION, P'jrcluisers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see that
they get the genuine article. Worthless
Irritations und substitutes urc sometimes
pnlmed on by unprincipled vendors Tho
vvordB, "Lincoln and Midland Counties
Oiug Company, Lincoln, l.nglund," aro
engrnved on the Government stump, and

Clarke's World Tamed Blood Mixture"
blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WHICHwvp Al'P GHNPINK.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants.
- SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AflKMH pnit- -
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wnlaliu Agricultural Co., Ltd
Tho Kohuln Sugar Co.
The Wnluiea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Kulton Iron Works, St, Loalt,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F, Blake Steam Pumpa
Weston's. Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ufa In-

surance Co. of noston.
The Aetna Fire Insurancs Co. of

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of Lob.

don.



Wi GROWING

DESPERATE

Britons and Boers Still

Struggling.

Ho Says Generals Methuen and

Kitchener Rjuted Da Wit's

Forces.

LONDON, Juno U, SAO a. m. After a
week's Bllenco Lord Roberts has been
heard from, his lino of communications
ImvlriB been practically restored by means
of a complete victory Rained by aetieiiils
Methuen and Kitchener oer General de
Wet at the Khenosty river Tuesday. The
Uoer camp ai captured and the burg-

hers. It is addrd, were scattered in all di-

rections. Lord Hobcrts, on bolus notified
of the cuttlnR of his line of commun'ca-tlons- ,

Bent General Kitchener In all IniHte
to Join General Methuen. June 11 Lord
Itobcrts attacked General Ilotha, who
wns In strong force fifteen miles south-
east of Pretoria. After strenuous oppo-

sition the Drltlsh forces gained consider-
able ground, but General Uotha, when
Lord Roberts left tho Held, was sllll un-

defeated
All Is quiet at I'retor'a and Johannes-

burg, and Lord Roberta sayb tho Govern-
ment need hac no apprehension about
the security of the army In South 'Africa,
as It will not laku long to remedy the
reverses and repair the railroad.

The result of the battlo between Lord
Roberts' forces and those of General
liotha is tagcrly awaited here, but It is
believed the Hour commander wld onl
complete his ret rement, which lie seems
to have already commenced, though
there s some hope In Londun that Lord
Robcits v.lll be able to surround him
The decisive victory scored b Generals
Methuen and Kltchemr Is rtgatdtd as
likely to have a more fnr-- i caching effect
than ury recent action In the Orange
River Colony. Ueneral Kl cnener's oper
utions south must havo been ulniost,

by the records of all foiced
marches. Ills detachment fiom head-
quarters vvaB a merely routine proced
ure, as the chief of staff Is responsible
for the 1 ne of communications.

The advam.0 troops of Genual Hullcr
saw the Boer rear guard four m les dis-
tant yesterday. It was estimated that
8,000 Uoers were withdiuwn. 'I lie towns-
people at Kimelo counted fifteen guns.

'J hree hundred I'rcc Staters, released
from guaidng Van Reennn's Pass, have
gone to Join President Steyn's command
In the ra&tcrn part of Ornngo River Col-

ony. General Rundle has tent notice to
the Free Staters that unless they sur-
render by June 13 their farms and othc
possessions will be confiscated.

President Krucger, according to n dis-
patch from Louicnzo Mnrquez, keeps a
locomotive with steam up attached to the
car In which ho concentintcs the execu-
tive offices of the government, unci it it
said that he Intends to leave Machado
dorp soon and establish tho Transvaal
capital ut Nel Spruit, In the mountains,
a flue defensive region.

The State printing press Is operating
at Maclmdodorp, producing the leallets
containing war news for distribution
among the Uoers.

It Is nga'n reported at Lourenzo Mar-
ques that the British are advancing
through Swaziland. Lord Roberts, It ap-
pears, however, countermanded the or-
der given to Strnthcona's Horse to land
on the coast and to penetrate to tht
Transvnal through tho SwazI country.

Mr. Schrclner, the Capo Premier, and
his colleagues resigned last evening, Sir
Alfred M lner accepting their rcs'gna
tlons. The London pipers only reccntlj
abused Mr. Schrc'ucr for not milking
war preparn lions. Now they aio com-
plimenting his refuenl to follow the ma-
jority of the Afrikander bund In opposi-
tion to the Rrltlbh military policy.

General Iluller's casualties on June 10

havo been issued by tho Wur Olllce
They were 20 killed, 120 wounded and 2

missing.
A meet ng of women who object tu the

war was held at Queen's Hall last iven
lng. Mrs. Howard Courtney presided and
Mrs. James Hryce moved n resolution de-

claring that the war n suited from the
"bad policy of the Government." this and
other an resolutions wero udopted
The meeting hissed Mr. Chambti Iain's
name vigorously.

M. II. Donahue, tho Dal'y Mall's corre-
spondent at Pretoria, Insists that Presi-
dent Krueger took 3,GO0.O0O gold In his
flight.

Dataila of Fighting.
LONDON, June 13 Tho following dis-

patch has been received nt the Wur Of-

fice from Lord RobertB:
"KATSI30SCI1, Juno 12. In jester-day'- s

engagement Methuen had one kill
cd nnd eighteen wounded. Among the
latter Is Lieutenant C. of the
Twelfth Ilatlallon of Yeomanrj On June
7 the Derbvshlrc Militia IobI twenty-si- x

Killed nnd 101 wounded, nil of whom weie
In tho Yeomanry Hospital, which was
captured by the Boers and retaken by
Methuen."

A lengthy d'spntch forwarded by Mijor
General Knox from Kroonstnd,

sent there by mcsbcnger, retids us
follows"

"KROON'STAD, Juno 12 Wo have
been requested to forward you from I.onl
RobertB the following dispatch from tho
Pretoria Presidency at SOS a, m. today:

"I'KRIORIA, Juno 12. Pretoria and
Johannesburg are perfectly qulot and
several of the Inhabitants havo express-
ed gratitude for tho pence and order
which prevail.

"After surrendering tho city, ISitha
retired to a place nbout fifteen mjlos east
on the M'dUlefhurg road. Ho had a small
force, but during the last few days his
numbers Incrensid, nnd h's being so near
the town kept up iiio excitement In tho
country, prevented the burghers from
laying down their arms nnd Interfered
with the collection of supplies. It there-
fore became necersary to attack him
This I did yesterday. He held u very
strong position, practically unassailable
In front, which enabled him to place the
main portion of his troops on his Hanks,
which he knew from former experience
wTe his vulnerable parts, I sent Trench
with Porter's und Dixon's cavalry Lrl- -

Kadtn nnd Mutton- - inounlrd Infantry
ntuiind by our It (J, unit luti lUmiliuii,
witn Broad wood ffrnl llordon r.iviur)
i r.HMdv, Itidlry' inuiintml intHMiry and
urine llmniitun's Infantry brljmue.
luutid by our right. Ruth .chimin met

h ih Rrrat opposition. At 1 oui I l.i tlia
Miieinoon 1 saw two ot Hum I. on a tu-

rn T I mtulieiii auvmiiiuc" un vvlmt np-- ,
unil tu le tht key of the enemy's ue

f. me, on their left Hank. This wu ct

Rallied before dark, ml 1 orrieruU
the-- fcMe- - to bivouac on the ground tW'y
bud won

'Pole-Care- vv.th his dlv Irion, occu-
pied our center. As I have uxpl.i lied, he
euuld not attack, but he grauunLy

so as to support Inn Hamilton,
and when 1 left the held he wns on the
line held by the enem)'Hfuutpusts In the
morning,

" 'I burr rd back to get liows of Meth-utn- 's

movement. On hearing that tho
Itco Stall rs had taken advantage of our
crossing' the ual to Interrupt our lino
of communications, I sent Kitchener
with such troopB as I cotnd thou sparu
to Vrcdefort with orders to push south
and communicate w th Methuen, who I
knew had a very compact forco In tho
vicinity of Hcllbron. 1 also d.spatcbcd a!
special messenger to Methuen, instruct-- 1

lug him to push on at all speed to the
main line of rnllwny. These two officers

. . ,....... .. i ...... i.. ,1...

ilonlngsp'Jit

hwv.mixn (lA'nrri:? kuiday,

STATUS OF :!
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Molokai Unfortunates
May Vote.

disabilitTIs" removed

Opinions of Smith and Attorney--

General E. Dole on

the Subject.

Whether the States
la"H thc IcPers "r Ule Iony "" Mo10"evenltg of June 10 They marched yes- -

terday to Rhcnoster river, vvhero Meth- - kal lire competent to vote Is u question
uen gained a complcto victory over do tmU ,,, cnusclJ COnsldernble discussion

et and look possesion of his camp and
scatteied his troops In nil directions lie now tl.nt the dnyu of the Republic nre
ut.d Kitchener marched today toward p.,Kt q,ut Unvwill is an Amerlcnn tor- -

"TeV Majesty's Government need havo lUor'- - Yesti relay opinions weio asked
no apprehension us to the bccurlty of the of piomlnent nttornevs on the question.
atin In South Africa, 'ihe enemy gain- - ..Whlle I linvo not looked particularly
.d a slight success, which was unfurtu- -
nate, but which will be remedied very into the mutter, s.l.il

and It will not taku long to re- - orni w. o. Smith, "my Judgment would
pair tho uamage done to the inlivvay. As ,, .

bo ,,mt ' uve rEUlot hi f- -
beso diversions aie all In existence 1 am 'c111.... f.n nn T tvn It. tin lit Mm Ifiitillllllnnow able to hold the line between this "-- : " "' "' -

and Rhcnoster In strength. Methuen they were denied the privilege of vot- -

wlll arrange to guaid it on Wednesday lng by the making only tnx- -
us be advances. pajers who hud paid their taxes ellgl- -

" 'Hunter bbould be at Poatchcfstioom i,ie to vote. Under the United States
today, lie will then move on Johannes- - ,.,,., illa provision is stricken from
buig.

"'We have communicated wall Uullcr,
iv ho wll no doubt soon make i..c ptes-eae- e

of his foicu in tho Held fell.
Our lobses cstciday were not, I

the nnd I they
not same right to as any

Attornc) P. Dole In re
tinal, seilous, but 1 deplore ihe nt s,ponse to the request of Advertiser
that ga.lant soldier, thu liirl ot Airlie. prepnred the following letter which
Hie only other casualties reported as slcs jn iiuf for, n complete stute-i- t

arc: Major the ment ()t lhc mlltleP ot the eLglblllty of
Hon. Lionel 1 orlesquo and Lieutenant .,..
ihe Hon. C. Cavendish, both killed.'" . Ailvertlser laige num-Mul- etGeneral Knox adds that i.roonslnil is --The

and bafe. uu' of Inquiries nl tills nlllce in tegaru
Lord ltoberts' Is regarded as to naturalization nnd clt!.enshlp

satisfactory. It ends a peiiod cntes thnt It may be a c seivlce to
jf suspense caused by the tinting of h.s publish the portions of the
line of communications and Indicates Act nml of tn0 Hevlsed gtatutes of the
ivhat a stio.ig grip ho has on the situi- - dative thisXJnltea slnU.H , to mutter.
llo!1' Fee. 4 of the Act to provide n Govern- -

Tha Boera Batiring mt,nt for the Territory of Haw nil, pro- -
I.OKDON, June 10 30 a. m. It Is vldcs:

itelally announced that Lord Itobcrts re- - "That all persona who were cit'zens
pons that the Hoeis liave evacuated f the Itcpubllc of Hawaii August
ihelr stiong position and retlreu to the twelfth, eighteen hundred nnd nlnety-astwar-

Ihe forces f General XJu.ler , , t ,lpleb declaicd to be clti- -
"' """inr rc,m of ,,,e Vnltcl Stn,cs- - aml cllIzens

LONDON. Juno II. 10 15 a. War oi tue uenuory oi iiawnii.
Issues tho following leport from "And all citizens of the United States

Loid Itobcrts iindui date of Pretoria, resident In the Huvvnllnn Islnnds who
June 13, afternoon: were resident theie on or since August

"Ihe enemy evacuated their strong pi- - twelfth, eighteen hundred nnd n'nety-sltlo- n

during the night nnd havo retired ..m ii th Pt7.r.ns nf tho United
to tho eastwaid, Duller s U vno herenfter reside themtnu n nlTnriloil mmli nlltnr miiIimIllllllV- - (HI t V MI1UIUL1I LUV.lt iiiuvutll Hawaii for shallterritory one.isslstance. Our occupation ot l'retoiia
cnubed numbeis Uoers to withdraw
fiom Lnlng's Nek and llullcr's advance
to Voll.srust made them feel their rerr
would bo shortly endangered."

Engaged With. Botha.
LONDON, II Lord Itobcrts ls

to the Win Olllce, undei duto
I reiorlu, June U. ii.&u a. m., as follow:):

"Methuen advanced to
csterday nnd found all quiet. Kl'oOT-dlu- d

Is strongly Methuen relumed
today to Ilhenostcr liver, where the rill-u- a

Ib being repalied. Wo were cngug-r- d

all jesterdny w llatha's 'I
enemy fought with considerable deiei-mlmiti-

and he.d our cavalry on noili
ilanks; but Iun Hamilton, assisted oy the
cJuards Iirlgade of B Division,
pushing forward, took thc hill in i is
fiont, which caused the enemy lo tall

on to
holdln-r- . It Statutes

Is

ca.'.,,Vrc'1' to,. Etntesto
warfare progress
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"Details hnvu

moderate numbers. only lint'iir Supreme
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ports Olllco follows:
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of a previous
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the United States.
'Ihe District Court of the
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Ftutes having law Jurls- -

diction, and a clerk, two vears
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Attotney-Gcnera- l, (

A CAM) OF THANKS.
I wish to Hii) thin I fewl under Kit-

ing obllKntlons for w'hat Criinilier'aln'i
Cnrph Homedy hjs dune fnr iittr f iniliy.
Wp have ttfed It In nn many imhps of
rotiphs. lunjs trottblei and vvhnoplnt;
roneli. nnil It ln lway clvon ilto
mi)'l rerfeet gatlffietlnn. we rc creit-l- v

Indeh'pil tn the niiiniifnrturprii nf
thle remedy nnd wish, iheni 'n pipie
accept nnr hp'irtv think" MnHpprtfiil-l- v.

Mrs S, Pity. Dp Mnlnes Invvtt.
ynr mV bv a'l nnd Dfilef).

corelder Mr, Schrelner a traitor to their nRNON KM'tii . CO,, Ltd., Agonti"e, for uawnllan isianca.
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iKBfttM
hr Infants

Nature planned thnt infants
should tuvc only null; for at
least thc nm year ol life. Isul
thin mills skimmed mill;, will
not nourish. It's thc milk that
ij'rich in cream, or fat, that
docs thc work. This is be-

cause fat is positively neces-

sary for tnc grovSntj body.

Seofrs flisios
contains thc best fat, in thc
form of Cod'Liver Oil, for all
delicate children.

They thrive greatly under its use.
Soon they weigh more, cat more,
play better nd look better. It's hist
(he right addition to their regular
fcoil. The hyppphosphites cl lime
and soda in it aie peccjsary to llic
growth and fermat'en cf bone and
teeth.

Anllilri"-"l- i
SCOTT f 110VS C, ClicmiJls, New York

L.II1 II III m.,.!! -".

THE REPUBLICAN

NATIVE DELEGATES

Maiviiii's ItepivbiMitat, ves Arc
OrouLfd in rf n Kr.uicUeo.

-- UdL .wo Will tcL
SAN FRANCISCO, June 13. The 111 st

delegation fiom one of Uncle Sam's In-

sular possessions to a National Repub-
lican Convention leached here jester-da- y

on Its wny to Philadelphia, where
the great meeting is to be held this
j ear. The delegates, eight in number,
are fiom Hawaii, which becomes n ler-rito- iy

of the United States
As the Ihlnnds weie not a part of this
country nt tl e time the call for thc
convent on was Issued no provision wns
made for representation from Hawaii,
but the Republicans of tho Islands In

x convention on Mny 31st chose four
delegates and four alternates.

Tho delegates aie Samuel Paiker,
A. Nnn Koiiolkol. H V Dillingham and
W. R C.istle. and the alternates are:
f 13 Wilson. Heiuy WnterhoiiFe R R
rtveroft aril C I. Iauketi All but th"
last named are now In this count! v.

Pinker. Wilson nnd Kepolkal arrived
in tl e steamship China yesteidny. Dil-

lingham is now in the city and will go

,

tGoodt
I SHOE!
Made of fine Brazil
lionjiola: Soft, tl i ea-

sy and durable.

Nn Qnipll No :molc

i

Cnntes to us In carload lots direct
ftuiu ilm factory.

sss

'l:Ht llli the ntlttn ttilit innrnlng. Am

.a territory Is UHimlly untitled to lint
itnii ilrleats th? llHWNllnns lmve ile- -

clilftl upon I'urktT ntitl ICepolkal hh
their flmt clmlren, If liwt two can I

penlnl. II. At Bewail will Herompnny
the (IvIeKNtlon tu I'bllndelphln.

The delegBles who cpctel nt the
Hist llepnlillcnn Territorial Convention
ever held In llnvviill, vvil?li ronrluileil
lis litbois nfter itililnlKlit on Mny 31st,
after a two days' session. J. I ICntl-litko- ii,

tho Inst speitkcr of the Inst
House of llepresenlntlves, iiresldeil.
All tlte men chosen as delefintes are
repiesentntlvu nnd forinerly belonged
to rival factions.

Smmiot Parker, the elmttmnn of the
delegntlon, Is the ownel of nn Immense
cattle much on the Inland of Itnwnlt
and H one of tlie foremost men of the
Ulnutls. Ho Is 47 yenra of nge nnd was
a member of the House of Nobles under
Kalakaim and a member of the Cabinet
at the time of thc deposition of Queen
I.llluokalanl.

A. N. Kcpolkat Is n native Hawaiian,
39 yeats of age nnd an attorney of Ho-

nolulu. Ho held the olilees of Dlstilet
nnd Circuit Judge on the Island of Mint I

for eight yents under Kalnkaua and
Lllliioknlnnl.

H. r. Dllllnghiim Is the originator and
president of the Oahu Itnllwny and has
been the promoter of a number of suc
cessful plantations. He was a support-
er of the revolution of 1S0S.

"W. It. Castle Is 4"! yenra of age and a
member of one of the old missionary
families. Ho wns Attorney-Gener- al

under KalaKaim nnd has been a mem-
ber of tho Hawaiian legislature sevcial
times. He was on the citizens' commit-
tee of thirteen thnt deposed I.lliuokn-Inn- l.

The four altei nates are also Im-

portant men In tho Islands.

Tu i i Ardi) n i

NHW YORK. Juno 9 Twenty-tw- o

j ears ago James Cnnflcld mm tied a
joung Avomnn In Rhoilo Island. A
month nf lot until he stinted West to
make ills fotlune. Yenis passed Can-Hel- d

did not come home, and his wife
lost Hack of lilin She resumed her

i maiden name, nnd when Orrln linker
matrled her he had no knowledge of
tho in ev Ions union. A sudden change
came over Mis. HaUcr a few weeks ago
Site became cool to linker ami a few
il.ijs ago ho came home tntcxpcctcdl)
and found a stinnge mini tiiete. linker
taxed his wife with iinfnltjifiilnoss, nnd
si e tl en told him of tho-fli-st man Inge.
CiinPcliI has liuitled off to the West
ugnlti and Mis, linker Is still living
with her second love.

John Law son, Ihe celebiiited bicyclist,
has ildtlen 6- ml'es und H"S jnids In a
twenty-fou- r bout race, beating the pie
visits Ameilran unpneeu lecutd of 492

' n lies.
Thniniis Ilobron lotutneil on tlte Mar-

iposa after a stay of sumo weeks in
t'lillfiiinla

Hives nre a terrible torment to tin
tittle folks mil to smut' older s

Ointment novel f.illa.
ii Icf and permanent cmc. At au

.1(1 i eiits

1 I a$sS;jsu.8J'

invbible Cork Sole.
A strictly l') o-- U tctiont's HIOK u our Uliick Vici.

tManufactured by the Uamil on Biovn Co, St. Louis

-- FOIt WALK It- V-

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
-- SOLE AGENTS. -
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The Best
Results

In buying
n r i IiUIihIiIh from tho
liniiFo i nnt l iiyn nt ilif ct

ImvHftn'y -- urh
(!o (lr its nro dnppiiilnhle
wlinK fnriiif!qiuilillt nro
known. OncHiHir tiixy ho
tl nrnt Two l oi i.ahh, vvnile
imotlur ho c niHiiliTfil fi
lnrmtin nt Dm i.ai.
Hio lull r i" wfint wo call
"doi tulttlile."

't hnvu in ritoek

BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

I hii l mny lie up-
on n lu'inp tltH ImM io lie
hud for liti nmnoy. Innthrr
"oriln tln--y nro G ous of
"kiionn weur."

COOL
WICKER
FURNITURE

is just tn- - arli for i
- i Tn twl ii - Iv.jjI i.nl ..Hunt
., rouni. Heo our dihplnj' jiigt

u IiiukI.

Our Repair Department
h f.Ul lltritr iefiik I li 1o

O " 'i mvuiiitioii to our
j$ JiUtlOLP.
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Letdlng Pumltu'e I ewlcrs.

KIMO AND DETHhL s) j.

J. H. & CO,

ot

CO.

tiphl

,-i-
.

-- I. . & CO.

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

HAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.
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HIkIiohI Market Rntes paid for
Hliliih HkltiB und Tallnw.

l'uivoiirn to Uiuunir and Paclflo
Mull riloiiiiiHblii Companies.
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Oil Stove
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WILCOX
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HAWAII'S CIVILIZING Sl'UUT.
.,... .,. ,.,. n ........tnnnlnr nt n llienln.iiii jv.t.a nv '

.clFbratfon B.ild lliUl lilt olvlllilnR In- -

of the white colony In llnw.ui'"":"""'. . . .. i
WI1ICI1 llliu icumnvii .. ...... ...
jet rUCIl the jcllnw rnccn, n wns the
thOURl of the .peakcr that A.lnllea
could not alwaJ8 Use In the mldal of a

white cIMllzatlon without rntch- -

tnB Borrc of lis spirit nnd that In the
." .i .l.i f,,-l- ml.alnn.

r7;. to labor or nol ui and ,oc.al
UKflllTHllUIl nmonc their own pcojilc

One mlBht have supposed that the
JnpancFO would be first to realize this

xpectntlon and to some unimportant
. .... .1a n If dnna tint

uXea te bro; man Ion,, who or- -

rives here In a figured klmona and
straw nandals. to acquire a cheap Am- -

crlcan suit a red or lavender necktie.
hat and shno and to Indulge In soda
water on a hot day. Further than that
wc cannot answer for the civilizing In- -

llucnce of Hawaii upon the Mikado's
subjects, nut the more conservatle

long ity will be
their mCmbered that U30 he foretold

the goal set before them by Leung
Chl-ts- o, a joung political reformer who
In his earlier youth caught the spirit of
the English colony nt Hongkong. He

here a Chinese population which
had been wenned In a degree
from thoconsenntUe trad't'onsof tliel- -
country who believed In reform nnd In- -

novntlons who were ready, even, to
sacrifice their queues for tlio
ngement of progress. The num- -

tier of tboe who hae nccepted Leung
Chl-tso- 's gospel Is veiy great and they
are rendv If the opportunity comes, to
go to and spiend It there with

olce or sword We hold that the new
movement Is as to Ha-

waii as It Is to the oung Hongkong
reformer for It was here thnt his fol-

lowers were prepnred to receive lilm In
nn nnnrpplatlve snltlt.
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CRISIS IN CHINA.

The revolution In Chlnn, for Is
the movement lins become, go

probnblv the of the
A n ..Inn.a n . n .. a.h 111 l.n T--.r"u - " """l"""'1agreed the as- -

o. nun u.e-- u.me u in
nnd do so

vr 111 nrtA(i Mil itnritil nm.' -- "";i has
and this the appetl e

notably Germany
and France I nch one-- of

and some besides now have the r nn
spheres of Influence out nnd I ptr
will be nn on the of ...

.. . i .i . ......,.. .i..w.iii-i- , lu .(uiciij iiiiiiuii
and put the popula-

tion suzerainty.
We believe a movement

be fraught benefits to the
people who nre too
tradition to do nnj for themselves.
Ab It so will It Chlnn.
It the not of,t mA .!, .-
mote ancestors Chinese

a
but not to nny ex

tent own to tivebe by whites nnd nre,
nnd see the western
knowledge nnd to In the

thnt the Ilnof resources by
nnd capital, will

become changed Let thewas a endlie to for wealth
the surface or the and

delving will more pros-
perity ever had the
and to all this Is facility In tinmanufacturing and a for
the product, the will out
.. ..., .. - . unui meir as a mnn

out of and go with
the activities of

modern life
It Is prospect

are opening up the of a new
the

history of he
. Mnn

r- -r.iiii.
On the defects the nnd

at Is its the
with responsible

"' '" w " "" " ence, !

! n" Vlc- -
President has to do now Is for

uo It is', 'f,. ........... .,.--, oi cue
but his Is so In- --

iT iPV!. t0 "e "f
ur IU.,. !"."" no man
Lnint.Ti .," 8en,Uo

thc
.:."" """V".' l. d0 wnklng ot

uy a president i.
tnnr .,..,1 11... .1 ,..

in .. I
, , , , ' nnn

f.ir lh lrldMiry now mi.

rd I II hi tad in ntfl

Unllwt mMrht i

th mafistraiy of Bun
ii it id hn ihf misfnrtuti to m u m

aurci.f to Abraham Unroln. a
mi mbblor from Tnnw bi

trawl nod ll m
.... LU ,lutlHltMllnH MfABn

llttll WIVIi
In nn irovwrnnanl tli Vlo

President bf as Ml wtdb

lentilated helr-npp-

. . ... ... 1. ........... .1.. Hi.inr.... .r .....
''HI l ' "' m i mi"- ' "".... . . . in... iii." '" ." '.r 0"" .V". "' '. V..":1,,""
""".""'""'""";, ...with rn ,,

"- - ; ..","men or me oi inn
nn. C Tono aeok It. an t,

Woodruff or CI py roiinfor'Jim" cn.e the elected Incumbent
"houhi

remedy for this of IhlnRi.
H -- cenw :o us. la make the

Provident n member of the Cabinet or
a Hennlor-nt-lnrp- c to a ,ii k- -

salary and an ol lrlal re
nnd Inlluone- - tlio matter of patro,,- -

npP If wore done eon nn Alllnon
not look the

dentlal an Inauspicious eo
OnOSVFNOH'S ESTIMATE.

Gencrnl estimate of Insane,
rcsut coming elcc-'rlo- of public convicted an

s nt
or paupers or people convicted of

enJos examples of
Chinese have a stride, Ma political forecasts. It

of surroundings, to reach In with

round
great

encnur- -
racial

China

compllmcntnr

Much mlss'onniy work '" woinu on

been unconsciously There customs this city
such union at liberty to assume that tiny would

oITort on bet-nl- f Asiatics something this,
there on of natives. Lewis Fay Turk, pull clapper

brown sojourners here have time
simply breathed or assimilated liber- - See?

Ideas It strange to think thnt Turk Dcv's a gazabo sight
archipelago ma have n dore's de cellar we might

clslve part regeneration of dope up make chaw music
empire In choir. de

nf his Hono- - gregnshun
lulu audience down de and
tries rrentest causes have seven eight stiffs
their bendwn There a creed ot eongregashun whose to
fishermen there In- - collectshuu,
oplmtlors world nmong (Turk twenty minutes with
Isles enreer nine sailors, with a

empire begun In Corsica and with black
wbole world been Influenced Turk jour enngregnshun

n thousand those little de promenade
In northern whose fierce winds be Hoot choir
unroll rnglnnd
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Intervene when they they
lilv ltfi tnri

pensatlon Russia already Man- -
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other powers Lng- -
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others
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easy thing, plea
Kunii'UTii;
nllze them Chinese

under white
that such

with Chinese
much fettered with

thing
they have In

needs stimulus, only white
cvTnmhla

were. True, rtlil
have been mnde adaptable to white
ways when thej lived white man's
country, significant

in tbeir There they need
ruled when they

ndv.intngcs of
come share

gilns must accrue from devel-
opment China's west-
ern enterprise they eda people. them
learn thnt Confucius crank when

forbade them
under earth that
such give them

than they In past' ofwhen given
vast market
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more than
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great which events "!'
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and perlnps startling chapter In ture'
world
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Dere's
Lewis.

churla

rt.MloIM

delve

leaps

uoujivb

onM

ncary precision what States would
SUpport In convention. Later
on lle mn,e almost as good guesses
nbout States thnt would be carried
by ncpubllcnn nominee, his only
fault ))CnK llmt jle underestimated the
s(ze of trumph. He now figures
tJlnt McKlnley will hnc 200 e'ectornl
votes to llran's 171 He concedes
Maryland Kentucky to Ilrjnn,
Lagscs Kansas as doubtful and Is not

t10t il0pc t)int x.l.raska may go
TCpublcnn Gen. GrosM-no- t 'does not
(.ntcrtn the least fear for Indiana or
Nou Vnr)Ci Whatever hla sources of In- -
foimatlnn may be he Is probably very
close to the tiuth

.

AT LEWIS & TURK'S CHUHCH
Itillglous kt Ices led by Low Is .

out or de celler make wheeve
melody. Dey'll sing "Almost Tor-snke-

or I'll bend In dere faces Hey
ou geezers In de pew cough up now

a inssln' do sack. De services don't
and jou don't go ulther till

sweat out de eponss jou no
dough can sign de ordei for an nd- -

sce7 church nWt run 0 (p
chenp nml f Jouso dufrer3 wn,t Berlt.ua, consolatlon fl0m me . ewIs "got to pungle ror it What's daf Say

nBnn am, T, ust w,lboli;
, BrottlL,r D()

wutchln. Jour 8moKe-- ? y
won.t , ? , , a CJ

sco Je tragedy. How did up- -
cut a cat-face- d tcrilei?,,.,,, . , ., .,..."ul""" "l ""sues. You'll will jou? I fought so

Now de of de congregnshun can
chop dere wad while Ilrother Lewis
mokes some fodder out of do text
'messed Is de Cheerful Giver.'"

1

ONE LEGISLATIVE TONGUE.
VllllVft ttrttlt Inlnna 1. A ..... ..l" ' " iiiu lUUil' lll- -?,K KV.rrio Cii nlimit tn ....;:"". , . viumus

C L "?m, ""'
themselves or each from dlstilcts
which no longer exist nnd for legisla

posts which they cannot till by
reason of their Inability to speak and
write English language. Those

Kalakaua dajs, jet, as their organ,
points out,

can be political soup" or
inellglbllitj-- .

new law will woik
hnrdshlps to able native leaders

whom nre much to be
tr to ivhim n.Un.,.

who may to contiol Hawaii- -

Anirlo.Rn.xnn. ijiiin sn!ii.
Slavic One ofllclnl

gunge Is n to national a
safeguard of union, nn

see fact proven these
isinnus young Hnwnllans '" ..

uiti in iiiil-- ii
Pngllsh speech and

c"u,Fe of t,le Hawaiian
,11nU't'' "'. rarely heard as Is
'""fKlnnl among Inhnbltnnts

With knowledre of Rncllsh
tl"' of

imi iim !.,,.. i ... i...mill
n proces will

nntive iiniuler A(inl.mnlAntiniviiiii.iiij 4IIUV.-II-

... ...to would never been thought not accredited to

Mil'UUO VI
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Vorn.
i ttudiwl iii lh thra lh h d

Among Oi dfwia of lh m i.raanlr A A(,,,r,, Hfllfl m nt Ik Jul-la-

of hawail i Hi want f a provl- -
IHMH. ,,kh, tttrti alt

Ion drnyma it riant of suffrapa tu th imgmg namm If it inn
defective, daiUi-ti- i nd MUmiumi nm.HKimttwi Mtwta rtwif
rlawe or am-- of h ihniM.nW vtith !(--. tare of hi- -

t a I he tuatom In IWJ I'MIlM HtftiiH
to exiludv from lh voting pIlMl'Sr

, c . ,)othlrn In law anJa
which eliminate! Uwr, lilinfs, ion- -

lcts, loprrs and anil nd.. It
In coniidid, imliit ban bn
rnlul Hint lepers, In connnninent rli

.,,,.n .1.. ....n. ..inlmli.... .....Huhl l.i.. t.iln
nt llnwnllnn elertlona a, Prlnci
or Qovernur Dole or nny other fro., rill

Concoiclons like Ul1-"- ; should ii'ci
nro l()

AncrlcnB .r,,,,, nnd nro ,.
t,irm8tUe8. un page III oi

the World Almanac for may bu
found u table of iiunllflcatlons for

In all the and Territories.
Not one State or Territory so vidc- -

nH our own. To begin nl- -

I II nil that Alabinui fX- -
. .

conMclcil or treason or
ntlur f..lnnl.s. Idlnts or limine. Arizona
excludes owners of
the soil) nnd Chinamen: Arkansas. In- -

dlnns, Insane, conlcted of felony, utitil
pardoned, fnllure to poll tax.

same general kind though Missouri

Orosvenor's first Chinese, cmbcz
t)lc of the nntlonjl monejs, of
ton nnd Is noteworthy on Infamous crime, Delaware, per- -

nccount of the repute the sons
utatcsmnn for the accuracy The other re the
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Inspiring

clflcally adds "persons In
Nevnda, "unpardoned convicts;" No.th Southern wnnt Admiral

South Dakota, "people jn ler to be Hryun's running mate,
guardianship." Wyoming, "people un- - hero of Bantlngo la a
able to State Constitution " a Democrat a of civic nm-He- ie

In Hawaii the only perions ex- - hltions, he Is not likely to much
eluded nre nllens, mnle cltbens who pleasure In a thnt ex-ha-

lived here than one year or j,s naval to nil sorts of
being to the have not rea"h- - criticism and, In case he elected,
id their majority, citizens who hive tuke )f a ite position on the
not regMered or who cannot speak, acu(. 0r retired of Navj

or write the English or Hawaiian
language. Ashnntl negroes badly

Probably In piuctlce. Idiots, Insane Hht(1 ,jy U)e a years
persons convicts no chance their ruler, Prempeh, was
to ballots at Hawaiian elections pU)Ucy shipped In the matket place
Thej are supposed to be kept under ()f hlg cnpita then taken ns a prls-loc- k

lepers, who are to Cflpe Const Cilatltt u appeared
undei confinement, dependent ,.,.. ,,,,, . nmn.n.,iv

wnios of the Territory, hnvo
swing. uppuiuimj imvu . en ..u
wereconvicicu or crimes or misuemeiiu- -

ms who served full time for their
OffCTlCOS

theoiy upon which the exclusion
of the dependent classes from the
lot Is cnirled out Is that such per-
sons, under control of somebody
lse be tiusted to exeiclso their

choice nt the That Is the
reason whj, in many parts of tlio
Union, paupers me not permitted to

pieelselj' tint cause lepeis
have been excluded.

Look at the ense Judicially. Pltj foi
the unfortunate Ictims of scalj
plague cannoi enter into n uiscussion

i mm

l

read

of sort. It no place point lle border tnlks
Is can elections be assured when easuy Qf a ,eturn to Pretorln. "Guer-ther- e

Is n bodj of dependent rllla wnrfare 3 a pilrnse falls
ers In a conal whole they can be co- - trippingly from his tongue though

ced by whatever or whatever Inust be aware that if the British,
faction control the Hoard of aftCr occupying both republics,
Health? us conceive a Teriltoilal nmnesty he tannot keep his thrifty
government without scruple we burghers together. They want to
have the means by which it RO back to to their families
Imps, steal a un- - their stock. It may bo set down asscrupulous boss having the reasonable guess that Paul be
er, would threaten to cut down the refugee In Lourenzo Marques by July
supplies of the leper eolonj- - unless Its
voters went solidly for the ticket, could
pou me vvnoie outnt. nn oppor- -
tunlty should not be given to one
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AMERICA AND CHINA.
The United Stntes Is not trying to get

a of Influence dots
....i imciiii iu i nuu.i in mui coun- -
u y man oe necessary

guarantee order.
'") iiwiiucii'ii uur ai 1'eKing
to net, not concert with the

pow ere, but Independently on the
Mime lines, to demnnd ot the

Government things, namcl.-- :

The prompt dlsbnndincut the
Roxer Socletj or Righteous
Fists, as the name goes,

for the maintenance of
pence for
p.opeitj of In discussing
what has followed un to the -- ml

piomlslng to suppress the Roxers. but
Its abllltv to rnrrv nut thlx ,,l,1 la
generally doubted. In the of
Chill. In Polclm, it.,nin,i ii,.,

then sixty native

m.hni.n,.,iiMi,.n .

for their repression Is, however,
ftful In the province of Rox- -

ers destrojed number of Milages

In

the Inst
..i ... ..... .. ..... .
X;":,r, 7.'."" : V. .. . :'--

"
A"""y

ii ii ii al ii in Lilt' mill ii iii mm ii

lung, moer tlint the Ilnxers
T ..lit .. . - ... ..stronger

the pretext for the fclmre of a port of
Slimming, by the
wns the murder two German rt,.n,nn
Catholic missionaries. It Is reported....,,
liilll H III III Illl IlllKHinnirieS

become Im- -

iou mn -
Recurring to the diplomatic attitude of

,

nllens who but occupied by nntlve
nlwnjs content Inhabitants
speech troops sent to the Roxors in

Gaelic

which

AM)

Muvi.l

States

nntlve

ircininnia r aTntnu mi .i.. 1..1. . 1.. .. .

- . .' u viiiii Mirii Too ii ra an v. a . - .

r tin. ntH it may tx ciii.iiir

Schley

canvass would
record

native

King

being
cannot

polls.

should

huge

party

nttend
a

new population anil welcome.
-- -

If i had only nl anvartwr with n
bark-stalr- a on I) I net of Ihmmhi the einin- -

try would line been safe.

Just an soon an Mr. Ilrjnn IniU finish'
. . . . .

" lpx'' l"ur. .c.u"""n wn" Ionn
t'U Ull'l llll'iu lu iiuiiu

J oc AinvriL'Hji uniiiu ui uiiiuutiuiu
nlrll(i-- i tliH porte oh navinif nnoiit tnc
sanio bo u u net nn the nuropean brnnd.

i
Women are not held In much respect

In China but when Kmpross Dow-OK- er

Is close by tin KenUi'inm don't
mention It.

If AKUlnaldo gets hold of wlrelesH
. t.Mn hi. ..H.l 1.1.. f.lilHll. .,.1.. wlll 1...um. ..m ...t,,v.o ..hi.v w
him nt Manila he ought to keep In easy
touch with the running record of his
friend Uran.

'
The Chinese In offerliiB

for Leung Chl-ts- o 8 hend did not
add greatly to the premium on his life
Insurance. No Chinese criminal Ignores
the fact that If he should earn such a
reward he would probibly lose his
In trying to collect It.

)lue( ,)Ut mannKed to keep Uie
Bold stoo, a8 n talsman have

,um raed al)out lt for revenBe,
UritHh Barrls(m at Coomnssle was re- -
(liirnil hnlnw l)i Rfifptv itnlnt liv ilrnfts
f()r Kitchener In the North nnd lluller
In the South and the Ashantl's found It
ensy to cut the white men off. The
Governor of the Coast district Is trjlng
to rescue them but his advance Is be-
ing contested step by

President Krueger talks In the same
"last ditch" fashion thnt the Confed-
erates of the American Civil Wur af-
fected their cause was lost. He
vaguely excuses his movable capital

hlch hn8 beon I0ne(1 conveniently

Jinny Important nrchaoological finds
nre being mnde, notably the one nt
Corinth. Greece, renorted In our iIIh- -

ing weapons pieces of armor
and stores of barley, peas, etc. A great
mnnv lnscrlntlnns worn fnnn.i no m0ii

the means by which the camp was
supplied by water." Renewed
about Undine mlnlnc unrks loft in
Africa bv Klnir Solomon's

It was the hope of the Kansas poli-
ticians when got General Funston
back into the Philippine service that
ho would win no mote and grad-
ually pass out of the minds of the Kan-
sas voters Dut luck and pluck are still
with the gallant joung officer and he
" 7 ,,n.n,a8t.VmT'0' bZ. a ,,cw of m"ltry dla- -

tlnetlon. This time ho did not swim a
river to got at the enemy but climb-
ed a beetling cliff by a bamboo
and found the hidden nrchtves of the
""1"" kv.i e. nme-n- nnu n large score
?' TT. " tncHTb"lnR he took his hands, but

that his State has to bestow.

""" ' her direst straits Wilcox was
lm,1kll,K nnncxatlon speeches. Here is

ono "'i"0'1 'l1 dcr111 sIied
" "eln''' f "nrch
Gentlemen I wish to nnoloK'zn fur nnv

Imperfi I'tlnn In expression, ns I am not
the licit.' t of speaking In UiIkIIsIi. As

tne iinwnll.in present, l will snv
thnt when I begin an taking I will
Ninnii 10 ic nil. n. inun int. lime mr ii I

!!'". '"rJf." !

nni iiTnnnn rn inn i miinii nuiriu ii in
nutlI nnd IrmoptHulpnco nnrt pcr- -
IlllIIH IIIW HUIIU1UU U lllO lUillVU lUVt'i

Wilcox stuck n man" he
toim thnt he was not going to get nn
olllce when he came out for a republic.
Later he was n monarchist. Now he
.'"."in to t." to Congress ..a nn Inde- -
Pendent, but heaven knows what he
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"JTic KM Cannot Grind

ivlth Water Hut's Hist."
A fagged out, ts,rful little

woman said this in (citing her
cares and weaknesses, Her
fntnJ tnccungtd by ttttnij of a rritlhit

. Hood's SjtrsjpanlU. TJie til lie uxwrwrt
now Iias ttirsofjoy, for she look Hoods,
which put htr blood in prime order, jti
she lives on the strergth of the present m
tlcxd of fworryirg about that of the pst.

Told Hor Friend " After hjvmg
ffoltrr on my r.ecu 42 $c&rs Hood's Sars.u
FArfllx completely cwed me. tv so
phd I told frtcnus about it ard a lady in
Wisconsin who read of my cure tcld me
she also took Hood's for the same troaile
Andtvas cured. She tl inlied me." Mrs.
cAnna Sutherland, Ka'i.matoo, SMch.

3foGcC6 SoAJapauffq
-- m(&Ii

JlftM i nilm uroJlTerlllf i the null Irrlutlur and
011I7 cilliartk to taWo wTlh HucmI t Harta.irlll.

There Is a chance that the campaign
poets nro alt at work getting rhymes
for McKlnley and Scott. In the grcU
German districts of the country 'hey
will strike n popular chord with the
refrain:

Ilrlng out a cold hot
'TIs McKlnley and Scott.

'Down In Mnlne," where prohibition
Is 11 pleasant Interlude thcy will 8ln'.

No show for n sot
With McKlnltj and Scott.

Among the Pennsylvania miners the
chorus will be:

They'll burn coal a lot.
Will .McKlnley and Scutt.

And nil over the country It will mn.
Dems'll go wluro 'tis hot.
Say McKlnley and Scott.

McKlnley and Hobart lent the muse
but smull encouragement while MoKln- -
ley and Scott will set them nil In tune

that is, presuming that the ticket
won't be McKlnley nnd somebody else.

i

!RAiaVAiiL Nuiiib.
Nows of thu War Condensed for

Quick Huuaini;
The E.ul ot Alnle has been killed In

the lin.isvaul.
bir John UoiUon Spilgg is trjlng to

foi in a cabinet for Lapo Colony,
The Liocr peace euvojs weie warmiy

welcumtil iu Omaha and Ml.wauk.e.
The llocrs lately captuicd a nam at

Smaldecl and dustiuyed two miles ol
tiacK

Canadian pilboners complain of 11-

tie.itmcnt
On June 8 the British ate repoited to

have occupied Koomaupoort, uitei se-v- c

le fighting
the Roers have captured the Iiiil or

Leltilm, the Harl of Longford and the
IJnil of Ijnnisinoor

A dispatch fiom Pretoria says that
the only shell which took effect in the
town the daj pi lor to the occupation of
PietoiU hit tlio United Stutes consul
ate.

Owing to De Wet's cupture of 3.000
suits of clothing, the lirltish soldiers
HO miles uuBt ot Pretoria aiu suffering
from the cold.

In London on June 9 it was reported
Hint Gcneial Lluller hail taken the oc- -
fenslvi and by maneuvering had secur-
ed n position west of Lalng's Nek, and
expectid to drive out the Roers

On June 7 Genet al Rundlc with SOO

of Gen. Ilrnbint's Queensland Mounted
Rifles made a strong demonstiation
against the Iloer positions, drove their
outposts back and looted their laager.

On June G General Talbot with the
Tenth In Ignite nnd the South African
Light Horse seized Van Wyke Hill. The
enemj' mnde some resistance and the
Riltish casualties were four killed and
thirteen wounded.

Public Interest centers lntgel" In the
fate of the British prisoners, but It
seems probable that about 3,600 have
been recovered, Including 129 officers.
The Federals have removed, therefore,
about o oou as hostages.

Ljdenburg, whltliPi the Roer armies
have retired after abandoning Pretorln,
Is described as a volcanic legion of fer-
tile vallej's, enclosed by ramparts of
precipitous rockn. There are herds of
cnttle there nnd much native labor
available for fortifications

On the same date Generil Ru'ler sent
n dispatch fiom Natal to the War Of- -j

lice to the effect that he 1 ad found the
enemy 2,000 s'rong In n very carefully
prepared position, which they vacated
on his ni rival. The enemy ictired twen-tj'-si- x

miles to the northwest.
A dispatch from Cape Town nn-- 1

nounces that the work of otganlzlng the
Government of the Transvaal is pro-- 1

ceedlng. A portion of Sir Alfred ..ill-- 1

net'B staff haB gone to Pretoria to start
the mnchlnery, so the proclnmatlon of
the annexntlon of the Transvaal may
be speedllj- - expected

D. a D

FOR JAPAN AMD CHINA:

The Elgin
SVHMUi'S .MANHAKD
I'OU dm l M'.UMNCl.

tfoto f m tkr p,Ut nf t'try
mnrtrttf n ll'fri.

Many ywm1 hnudlhg nf MfitVAe

convinrrs m, thnt jirle nmkulerei
Thr A7MI in the iiut n,nnJarUn of
Aiiterimn W'ulehrs.

Cuntl in ....
NICKLE. SILVEH. GOLD FILLED

A(D bULIU GOLD.

He lime a full line and sell thtm
nl right prictn.

ICI.dliXS teach us right.
Jil.dliXS ritich you right.

Iilyina Htund for tclmt is right in
time keeping mid liibtiug qualities
and that is why we are right in push-
ing the Klyin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
JJUX 34'J.

Wilda's Steamship Co. Ltd

S. . I. IN U,
Freoman, Master, will sail from Hono-
lulu on 'luesduya ut a uuuu.iui tvauiut-kuka- l,

Luhulim, Muulueu Day, KlheL
Mukeild, Kawuihdu, Matiuk'iua,

und Illlo.
Returning, will sail from Hllo on

Krldaja nt 10 a. m. for above named
puits, in living ut Honolulu on Satur-
days.

s i,l MIllIM,
McDonnld, Master, will leave Honolulu
oveiy Tuesday at 5 p m., touching at
Lahdina, Kahtilul, Ndlnku. Hdtia. Ha-tn-

and Kipahulu, .Maui. Returning,
touches nt above named ports, arriving
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will cub ut IS u u, Kdupu, uuue each
uiuuth.

h. S. LI IIU.l,
Satis overy Monday for Kaunuktvkal,

K.un.ilo, Mauuulei, Kaiauptipa, Lanul-u- n,

lluiiolua, Oluvvulu. Humming, ar-

rives ut Honolulu bdlutday uiuruiuga.

This company leseives the rlgbt tr
make uhanges in the time of depart
uro aud uriival of its steameia WITH-
OUT NOl'lCH, aud it will not be re-
sponsible lor any consequences arising
tlieiefrom

Conslgi ecs must be nt the Landing
to receive their Freight, this Connpiny
Aill not hold Itself responsible for
trMshi after it has been lauded.

Live Stock received only at ownn
risk.

IUils Company will not be responsible
for Money or Valtubles of pdssongvri
unless placed In the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchast
tickets before embarking Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to xn. ad-

ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e pr rnt
The Company will not be lleb'o foi

loss of, nor injury to, nor delay la, the
dpllverv of bnggage or norsnnil oiT.vta
of the passengers or freight of shippers
bijonil the amount of $100. unless tht
vali e of the came be declared when ro
celved by tlio Company and an extrl
charge bo made therefor, nt or hefor
the Issuo of the ticket, and freight la
paid thereon.

aii employees of the Company uro
forbidden to receive freight without de-

livering a shipping receipt therefor In
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shippers up-

on application to the pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight li
shipped without such receipt lt will
bo solelv at thf risk of the (.kipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE. Port Supt

CHAS. BREWER & GO'S.

New York Line.
Hark Foohng Suey will sail from New

York for Honolulu on or about

August 1, 1900.
For freight apply to

CHAS BREWER & CO,
27 Kllby Street. Boston.

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO.. LI'O..
Honolulu.

DEO II.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Ealsba.
'
Steamers of the above Companies Vll call at Honolulu and leave this Port

on or about thc dates below mentioned:

CHINA JUNH 29 RIO DE JANEIRO JUNE 30
DORIC JULY 7 COPTIC JULY 1

NIPPON MARU Jl'LY 17 AMERICA MARU JULY 17
RIO DE JANEIRO JULY 26 PEKING JULY 71
COPTIC AUG 2 GAELIC AUO. 4
AMERICA MARU AUO. 10 HONG-KON- MARU AUG. 11
PEKINO AUG. 18 CHINA AUG. ZX

GAELIC AUO 23
IIONKKONG MARU SEPT. 5

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.



BATTLE IN

THE sue

Fight to the Death by

Sea Denizens.

MOM EEL THE VICTOR

Fishermen Report a Fearful Exper-

ience OfT Diamond Head

Yesterday,

A report routes from Wnlklkl to the
following effect Rarly yesterday morn-In- g

tuo fishermen In n nntlvo canoe
were pursuing their calling In the
shoal water of the coral reef near Dia-
mond Heiul. They hail Mailed lone and
caUKht nothing mul were on the point
of ft Incline up their tackle and return-
ing hnmevvnrd when a strange thine
happened

Ihe water near where they were
moored suddenly hcoame agitated; so
much bo. In fact, ns to cause the fisher-
man's craft to roll unpleasantly.

Feeling Into the water to ascertain
the cause of the disturbance, the tuo
natives av n singular sight. A huge
eel of the conger variety and a ham-
merhead shark, which had apparently
by some strange mischance, drifted Into
the domains of the slnuoua monster,
were engaged In mortal combat.

Which was the attacker and which
the attacked it Is impossible to say, but
when observed the eel had colled him-
self round the belnchlnn's anatomy In
an evident effort to squeeze the life out
of him, while the hammer-heade- d one
by ficnzlcd rushes back and forth
among the coral was endeavoring to re-

lieve himself fiom the incubus who was
so pressing in his unwelcome atten-
tions

At last the shaik, mortally hurt, gave
up the fight and the eel slowly unwound
himself fiom the body of his fast-- e

plring antagonist.
At this juncture the two fishermen,

tempted by the piospecls of unlimited
fresh mint, decided to make an effort
to captuie the big conger.

Moving the canoe as near their in-

tended quairy us was possible without
frightening It, one of the men delivered
a. wen-direct- spear thrust which
lauded half a pound of Iron and several
Inches of stationed wooden shaft right
In the vlt.ua of the mass of squirming
grey llesh

The eftect was magical and almost
tragical. To the great consternation ot
the llsheimen, the eel on feeling the
prick of the spear-poi- nt made a light-iiing-ii-

lush to the surface, Jumped u
full tun feel Into the all and foil back
Into the canoe, the occupants of which
were by th(s time thoroughly tenlfled.

Unou in tne boat, whlcli had by this
time drifted into deep water, the Infuri-
ated munbtei kept the llsheimen busy
avoiding Ids vicious attacks, time and
time a"jln did his bristling Jaws close
with fearsome- snap In unpleasant pro-Iml- ty

to their aims and legs. With
eyes flashing angilly and mane erect
emitting the while a hoarse kind of
bark, the denizen of the depths looked
the incai nation of all that Is evil and
unlovely.

Just as things were looking ut their
worst for the two natives, help arrived
In the shape of a canoe, containing an-
other fisherman, who, bcenung the bat-
tle from afar, had tuken the piecautlon
of arming himself with a meat-ax-

Arrived on the scene he made short
work of the lighting conger, and, put-
ting half the jody In each canoe, the
party made for shore.

The two pieces of the carcass, on be-
ing placed together measured twenty-seve- n

feet nnd the circumference was
In places as great as that of a grown
man's thigh.

Inside the belly of the ilsh were
a small tin of opium, some

shellfish, and the partly digested re-
mains of n lare cat.

This is the largest specimen of the eel
genus known to have been met with In
the hlatoiy of the Islands.

Hawaiian myths tell of sea-snnk- of
incredulous dimensions and according
to at least one legend a gigantic ser-
pent has Ids home under the Island
of Haul; these are, however, but old
wives stories, and tnelr llavor, as
Shakespeare would havo put It, is "an
cient, nnu usniiKe."

WILL HE BE HANGED f

Ihara's Sontenco May bo Commuted
to Lifo Imprisonment.

A Japanese convicted of murder in
connection w Ith a riot at Kahuku over
a year ago, Ihara by name, languishes
In Oahu prison, sentenced to be hang-
ed Juiy 25. It Is expected that before
that time the Governor of this Territory
will commute the sentence to life Im-
prisonment

The Kahuku riot Is almost forgotten.
There was some trouble between the
Chinese and Japanese laborers on the
Kahuku plantation, on the other side
of the Island, one Sunday. Without
warning the Jnpanese fell upon the
Chinese camp Four Chinese were kill-
ed In the onslaught and many were
n unded. As many as eighteen Japan-es- e

were drrested as ringleader?, Ihaia
being the only one convicted of murder
In the first degree.

Cominp to Honolulu,
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 7. The ro

mantic marriage last November of
Earl D. Hough and Beatrice Singleton,
members of prominent families of San
Lenndro, was made public The
announcements are made on the evo
of the departure for Honolulu of Mr.

tender to the bridegroom a position
la Hawaii led to disclosures. The
Croon! Is a son of W. J. Hough, super-
intendent of the San Oas
TTortLB. The young man was for eome
time In the Taber, the Can
nraaeijeo photographer,
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STATISTS OF SULUrl

FROM MANY MARKETS

MtoWhW I MkM ttmm WMMI A tin' '? MaMMfeal
THR MMil Vtft Juno T

ttawa wtnmmi lite, toftm MhMl .. Hat wtt pitM0M
r..vad. 4 tt Cmtf fut.. 4.fc. fetatratetcil, . It alala. k IM. tfrft-- i
nun, M.am tcm. ii ttoc in f.tir Peru M,M law. Ml Mi M.MI NH laat

awfc. and M.Ut tan laM rr AH. at In the t!l)H4 DtfctM from all WMIMrt,
ettltnatrd, W !. nualiiat laal Vt. Wa lunar 4iMttl.M. "t
and frawhl, Ho 1 lr iwt, fr m thfrar anabato. Flfal tiiaraa. tmii
Uianulat.d f.o li Hamburg, II M. taunt S17e, Nw Tnrk, duty P"ll

Hpot Korritfti tlranMlated Ooty pain ick prarliraJr t'Xhaua.wl Fw aiport.
Mfc art raah, in bond. Hi demand la llht and the map Mi rnnall Far Impart,
Hutch Uninitiated, June phlptnrnt, ! 1 r A f., MUal to Mtc dMty paid.
Fine Ausillan Uratiulatnl for July iihipimnt. Ik M, r & f., wiual Mac duty paid

Thin week's Minimal) of the Matlttieal pualtlon ahowa atork in thn I'mle--

8'atts ami Cuba of KM.tWl tuns, against J, Is totm last ftwk and I to
tons laat year, a iIkiwk uf JW.S lona limit r laat )ear.

STATISTICS 11Y SPKCIAI. CAltt.HH

Culm. The six principal port. lit relpla, 2,(10, exports, f.voo. jtoek, WX ton,
axnlnst 7liltonH last jrnr, thru) ceiitrnln grlitutliK aga nut llfuen IhbI tnr.

j:uroic.-8loc- ka In Hurcpp, 1,11,10) tone. ngHliiKt l,P,Pi tonn Inst week, nnd
l.Vtf.'M ton lnt iur. Total htorks of lluropo nnd tnprlcn. I,751,U1 IlIii,
ngnlnnl 1,TBI,1M totm last week, m.il l.Sli.Irti tons hint nr nt tlu wma uneven
dates nnd l,Jff,H5 tonK, nt tvm date of Mn) lit Inst enr. Tim dellclcney ot Mock
Is UC,S tonn, nKnlnnt a dellcUncy of K9fiSt tons hmt wnk, nnd mi uxcimi uf Rj.Uij

December ath, HW.
Hamburg. No shlpmint of raw bid siiRnr to Amrrlca from llnmliurg and

llremeii this week, I.WO tons enKUKeniciitn. No rellned shipped.
RAWS.

The raw sugar innrkct hnp not only innlnlaliiid its strength fullv, but lins
nmde a further advance In all grades, with a viry llrm closing nt the full ndvnnc-i- d

prices hid, ea t 6 c for CentnfUKalu nnd 4 for MnscovndoM, while Htl.ers
nsk more. It would teem, howevLr, If the rlso may have culminated Tor tho
time being. The refiner havo mndn quite considerable purchases In ihe Imrope-ii- u

inarketK of biet sugnrs nmountlng to M.POO to OO.OftO tons, nnd have now n
fnlrly will assured supply for the time being. Freight Is a. ready eiigiigeil for
12,0X1 tons of thiso purchases, as shown by our cable from Hamburg, 'ihe offer-
ings of cane sugars nro very small, and, although rellncra' stocks are sulllcleiit
to enable them to hold off a brief tune, they will need further canu supplka be-

fore long, and thm wo ma expect continued Improvement In prlcis.
wi look for a llrm mirkot

ri:fini:d. ,
Tho rllmd sugar market b n series of advances 1ms lapldl) iissiimed thn nor-

mal position which existed previous to the "sugar war" and mil) be ixpucted tu
mnlntnln tho snme bns's Indefinitely. 'Hki diffrruncii between raws and rellnid
Is now The per 100 pounds, which may be consldirtd us miihi. a dilitrence as will
be made at any time and Rave room for a further rise In refined on any Increase
of drnuind, or In taso of un advance In raws. 'Ihe new o'igaiiizailon Is nlriady
doing business on the fame terms and comllt ons ns tho Amu lean Sugar Rellnlng
Comnaii) Ihe Arbueklo rollnery also mal .lain full rates liiti-- . therefore, havi
n fair nssliranee against dei lines on extra purchusis they mnj make nt this
time. 'Iheio Is also a fair expectation that the factor plan of selling ufintil by
Jubbers, which worked so Eat. sfa lory when proper!) enforced, may come into
practice agnln. A. together, the mined sugar business may now be consldeud as
on a basis satisfactory to all concerned and not to be dlstuilird again In view ot
the strength of the raw sugar market it will be well to carry a full line of stock
Urdus are taken for delivery up to tlie Uth Inst , Instructions to lie given be-

fore date of expiration or contracts cancelled. Rellni rs nro heavily ovi rsolil and
shipments miieh delayed.

numpean markets have had a fair tdiare of business from American miner',
and have s)inpathl?ed with tho advance hero to the extent of maintaining the
parity of our markets. 31it sugars at the close arc epioted at 10s 10 aBalnst
10s 7 last week. Continued demand may bo expected from the United Slates
soonei or later during this season. The small ciop of Cuba Is practical. y ended
'I ho visible pioduct'on of the Island Is already sliovsn to be ,VQ,V) tons, thus Justl-f)ln- g

nui estimate of the output
CUBA CROP.

Uovormmni wc.ithci report for week ending Jlay 2'jlh, follows: It.ilnfall
Abundant to ixccsslvo rains, vfiiylng In amount from 101 Inch to Sfo Inches, be-

ing heaviest In tho northwest parts of Matanzus, Santn Clara and Puerto I'rln-ilp- e

provinces, occurred, except In parts of suuineast Santiago and southwest
Santa Clan, where Insulllclent amounts .iro leported, and on tho const of south-
east I'uerto I'rlnelpe, vvlu re none is leported, but abundant inlns nre icpoited
from the Interior of that district 'J he rains were, on the whole, bcnollclnl. Inter-
rupted the ckau'ng of llelds In southeast Havana, was fiiejudlclal 10 paintings,
exttptlng rlcc and stopped planting and cleaning, Hcrlously Jeopardizing cane
on low grounds, ns detrimental tti koiiic crops, overflowed riveis, inuiidateii
some pastures, and rendered roads Impaesnble, In northwest I'uerto 1'iincipe, and
destroyed some small crops and Imerfend with farm work In northeast lucito
I'rlnelpe.

Cane, Spring planting completed, and rntoons growing nicely In southwest
Havana, planting continues In southeast llavnna, cxccucnt piospects for next
spilug's grinding Indicated In northeast Havana, In northwest Matauzas cane on
low l)lng fields will bo Injured If ra.ns contii in , spring cane, especially on low
ground, was somewhat Injured In northeast Mntnnras, In sou. ivvcst Malanzns tho
cane Is In excellent condition, and plaining extensive!) continues, In northern
Matanzas excellent aro Indented for next grinding, in northwest San-
ta Clara planting 1b Hearing cotnfclct.on, except on the too wet low grounds, on
Rome of which planting has not yet begun; In parts of boutL.west Santa Clara
more rain Is neeued, yet the crop Is iiirther advanced than nt this time last
jenr. III northeast Santa Clara some prepared giound Is too wet to plant, while
newl) cleared ground bilng plantid Grinding and planting continue In nort.i-VM- 't

Santligo
l'ORTO RICO CHOP.

Government weather report for wook ending May lSth, WOO. Fav orablu inlns
)iavc occurred In all districts, thoso In Cajey bdng at times heavy, 'ihe diouglu
Is apparently at an end, sufficient rain i aving fallen In tho d strlcls of Situ Ger-
man and 1'onee, where tho effects nad been so scverel) felt. The gi lading of eano
continues in the districts of Arecibo, Utimacno and San Juan do l'orto ltlco, but
the grade of the Julco Is lowered cons.ucralily. Planting of cane continues Ad
vantage being taken of the favorable wtnthei, the plam.ng of minor products,
such as corn, rice and potatoes, baa been actvo In al' districts. Repoits fiom
this cluss of product aro universally favorable. Pasturngo has Inipioved with
consequent benefit to cattle Highest temperature, 6?.l degrees, lowest tempera-
ture, 72 S degrees.

I.OUIj NA CHOP.

Tho much-neede- d rainfall has finally come and In sutllclent titiantllle'S to bo
very beneficial to the crops. Tho temperature has not been what Is expected for
tho first of June, but generally opeakiug the cane now looks well nnd with
the warmer weather coming on It will Boon be In Improved cond tion, At New
Orleans highest temperature, M degrees, lowest, CS degrees.

TIID COFFER MARKET.
The coffeo market has been constantly gaining strength for some tluiu past,

but made Its rlso much mora rapidly toward tho end, becoming, In fact, aomuwli.il
excited on receipt of cables from Rio rlatlng thatl that port has made a ten
da)s' quarantine against Santos on account of tho epiead of the bubonic plnguu
and lncreaso In death rate. At tho clore tho September eontinct Is tjuotcd at
7.D0c at 7 Ko and Green No. 7 is quoted at 8 c, Arlosa rousted coffee advanced

to 12 less rebate 1 Uon roasted corfoo Is et unchanged
1000 1S03.

June lt liny 1st June 1st
Visible supply of world ill bags 0,005.811, b,14l,41S t ,1I71,3QJ

Stock all kinds In U. S., In Lags 1,155,521 l,2r),2Hi 1,310,751

Stock In Urazils in New York, June 6th, 627,045 bags. Total Ilrazlls la '.ho
United States 004,247 bags. Total In Un ted States Juno 1st, other Kinds, 411,267

bags. Deliveries for the week cndlrg Juno 2d, 5,777 bags against C7.C40 lags attt
year. Receipts Brazil coffees In United States for week, 33.CU bags. Arrivals, all
kinds, during May, 291,734 bags.

SUGAR IN WALL STRRRT.
Sugar stock roso to 1120 this week, bat tho announcement of the dividend at

tho full C per cent rato waa tho slunal lor selling the stock, and It decllaed to
$1113-8- , rallying but little, and "losing nt 5115 Rxnctl) why the stock shoul 1

do this Is not very evident. Tho American Sugar Refining Company has uover In
Its palmiest dn)s been In position to mak. so much money its It Is now, tin! has
no fear of new competition arslng. It Is Just possible that the present election
Is for accumulation of stock for a long and more Important advance than any iho
stock has had. We certainly advise Ji vestors to havo u littlo of It befaro tho
stock starts up again.

Tho now corporation's preferred rtock was quoted on the curb nt Its llrst
on Tuesday nt J 105 it hears C per ei nt cumulative interest, the piclcr-re- d

stock of tho American Sugar lti'fiii'fig Company bear ng 7 per cent Interest, la
quoted at JHC. Doth these preferred rtocks nre n safe Investment for their divi-
dends. In our estimation, and should i ell higher. The common ttock of ho l"

has not )et made Its e. We believe the American Sugar Itellnmg
Compnny's common stock wl.l o.tv more than C per cent and perhaps 12 pei eu.it
Inter on, In regular wny, or by oxtras.

DEPUTIES NAMED. that
Is no In h'nn Francisco may de- -

Wllllam Haywood, Collector of In- - rive Imparlance from his odlce but pot
ternnl Revenue for bus given from the man himself. Nobody believes j

out the names ot three of his deputies.
They nro W. F. C. HnBson, thief dep-

uty, II. D. Cousins, cashier; Walter F.
Drake, outsldo deputy. Other appoint

Mrs.

politician school Dan
Burns Muse Gunst and

you have whole story.
ments will bo made ns soon Mr.
Haywood learnH from Washington how One of must Important telegrams
many he will be allowed. ithnt came down In the files

Mr. Haywood to that about the compact .lupan
vigorously all Illicit Ho an- - and the United States tho

and Hough, whose relatives and nouuees that the distilling of okolehao
have been greatly astonished by I will not be ns It Is mado of li-

the news of tho wedding. The legal Ingredients. Collector
of

Leandro

employ of

Mi

prospects

has his olllce In the former United
States Consulate, but will move to thu
executive shortly.

alive.

--r

Governor Gnge's statement theio
plague

Hawaii

is of
and when

is the
as

deputies Const Is
intends prose'ctlte

distillers. wherein

friends allowed,
Haywood

building

former power ngrees not to permit more
thnn five laborers to emigrate per
month to America from one pre-
fecture. The total of such emigration
from all Japan will therefore be 235 per
month or per annum. Of course
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Consul Goes !:.- -,V

to Kauai.

OF

They Assume That Undo Sam's
Taking Hold Releases Them

From Obligations.

The Japanese Consul went to Kauai
on the steamship W. O. Hall yesterday
for the purpose of settling elllllculllcp
ut present existing between the Jiipin-es- e

plantation laborers and the stigni
pointers.

It Is thought that tho Consul will be
able to so leasou with his countrymen
that they will better understand their
position and conduct themselves more
senslbl) In the matter of their de-
mands.

Tho 500 Japanese labmers who have
Vtruck at LI hue, not only demand that
(ho planters return tu them thulr con-

tracts, rendered null mid void by the
recent action of tho United States Con-gtes- s,

but they also demand fiom tlu
various Japanese Immigration compa-
nies that they return to them, the labor-
ers, inline) s deposited with the couip.i
tiles as it guarantee of their fulfil, iut,
their contracts planteis, and iiis
us a guni.iiilcc uf the companies' leim
buiseiueiit lor imuic)M paid out lui
ttiinspurtatlun ami othei expenses o.
the labuieis brought Into the cou.ito
l) the Immigiatioii companies.

The planteis secuie by fai the greater
piupomon of tlielr laboreis liuougi.
these companies The companies p i
the passage of the labuieia to these Isl

from Japan, and fuilhei glial a.,
let to get them we lk hcie lui a peilod of
of thiee eais If the Japanese aio nut
stipplleel with wmk, or It bjeoiiu
sick nnd aic tillable to work, the lmmi
fciatlnn ciuiipanles assist them inaleil
ally, or edse pay then pass.tge bucit ti
Japan vv lieu Hie luimlgi.tut Hecuiee
euiilo mont, that is, when ho has eon
ti acted for a ) eats' teim of sol
vice tut a stig.ti plantation, the Irnmt-g- i,

it Ion eompaii) which paid his pas-
sage heie ami which giiaianteeil hui.
work reeiulies that he deposit 12 50
month In senile- - bank, under Its tlliec-tlo-

as guaiantee of lelmbuisoiuenl
for monejs liald out, iintl diso us n gu tr-
ainee that the l.iboior wouid live up l.
his conn net.

When thu Inboier ilesoits or refusei-t-
vvoik, he of necessity has to be he.o

responslb.e foi expenses, a.ieady incut --

led In his behalf, and which he has no,
paid A laboiei on thin account Ii
leaving lrouie, Is icqultcd lo furnish
through some friends a bond, so that,
should ho desire lo it turn tu Japan
after leaching these Islands, without
having fulfilled his pnit of the couun.t
with liiiiiiiginiiun eumpiny, in.
company dues not lose by the ti ansae
tion. ,,,

The striking laborers .it Llhue, Kniml.
it is said, imagine that the Territoilal-Izatln- n

of Ijnwnll nut only icllevcs them
uf their coiitincls with the planteis, Inn
tif fhftlt nltliir.'iltiin.s In tlle linmlirl al fm,
companies. The Japanese Consul Is a- -
pected to set them light on the ot

matter
ejn Admission Hay, June 11th, all tilt

latyireis on Mcur)de plnniatlon, the
contract laboieis on Kculin, Llhue nnu
IColu.t wont out on u stilke, and em the
ICtli the trouble extended lo .Makawcli
and iekaha.

Theie has been no trouble duilng the
last few dit)s, but passengots fruin
Knual esteulay report tho situation
as anything but reassuring.

TALK AT WAIALUA

Addresses M.ido in Support oi
tho iiidoiXJiiilont l'.tity

by Wilcox.

Special Correspondence.
WAILUa, June 20 A bundled ot

more people or this town attended n
meeting here tonight, addressed by the
thiee politicians o the Independent
party who are touring Island In the
interest uf that oiganizutlon, About
one-ha- lf of those In attendance wore,
however, members ut tho Republican
party who had come to listen to thu ar-
guments of tho speakers, largely out uf
curiosity. Among tho well known Re-

publicans who were there were Col. H.
L. Pleice, J Nahaulu and many othets.

The meeting wus opened by S. K.
Mahul, who aitcd as chuliman, uud he
Inlinductd Kalatioknlanl ilo mado his
UHii.il speech, describing the meiltu uf
the various parties and advising the
natives to adhere to independent
party. H mentioned au candidates for
Senntois un the ticket tu be put up by
the Indcputidcnts the names uf himself
nnd his tuo tuurlng colleagues, J. K.
Kaulln, Robai t WI cox nnd 13. L Fierce
He also suggested tho nnme of 8. It.
Mahul as a candidate for Reptesentu-liv- e.

He asked the people If thuy would
u hut Ongo says un any subject where vote for all of these, mid they all said
his Interest Is fcerved by deception 110, that they would.
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J. K. Kuulla was then Introduced, und
he made a rather feeble uttompt to ex
plain his remarks ut tho drill shed when
he said "Kill thu snake!" so often and
su vigorously.

Will MosHinan followed with a iovIoiv
of tho constitutional dllllcultles leading
up to the Provisional Government. It
was a long nnd rather dry discourse,
and many of tho uudloncu went to sleep
during It.

Wilcox came next, and ho made the
rume talk he has jiiin giving slncv thu

the rule pplles to Hawaii as a part iiir.. Htnrtnd eiut on their mur. tntii.iL.
Gen. PIo del Filar ha8 been killed so'of the United Stntes. and so our suiinly r.r i,i. iui. ... v.ii,in.nn n...i i.i- -

often that It is a relief to him ,i,er''n,ieapture of .indents" nnd freo laborers la i.rac- - m, ,iin. ..frVo. t. .,i .mn,,
Itlcally Bhut off. I the affairs of tho Islunds.
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L0GAL BREVITIES.

A. Rhine) r.aa leturned from Kn- -

R. I' Mabli enm from Mnknuell In
the W O Hall yaslrnia)

A V. T)lnr ita nul aailln yoalenlay
after n afvoml alego of In KrlPP".

Work on the new vault for nrrhlvea
UfKin )estenlny ut the laud olllce.

Dr. McOrevv Is recovering rtoin nil nt-In-

of ihe prevailing mnlnely. a grlpp
Attorney Oneml K V. Dole hns com-

missioned J. W. Calhciiit us his deputy.
It Is tinilvistnoil that the now fine- -

.rtiment dispensary lo be commenced especially their royal dent!
at I em Hint bloom In Isl- -

Reports from Kan Hawaii, and cnrefull) laid daily
s.iv that then has been u scarcity of.
rain tuere.

Secretary Clint Irs Wl'cox of the Hoard
of Health has reeiiverod from an attack
of la grippe.

T. C. Wills ntiel MIsh AVI.ih weto
imong the passengers on Ihe Manna
Lon yesterday from I'lthaln.

11. F. Dlltlughnm nccompuilcd the
Republican delegates Rom San

Francisco to Philadelphia
Miss Susan Ktrkland and Miss Mab-- l

Klrkhiml have lelurned to their home
In Knhiilul nfter u visit In this city.

On Pacific1 Heights twelve mongoos"
have been recently cnplun d. The) ha I

been preying tin the nests of k links
It Is expectetl that tho first ep

with wireless teleginphy fiom
Oihti to Lunnl will be mnile next week

Notice Is given Hint the twelfth as-
sessment of the Olnn Sugar Co "s Rtock
Is now due and payable on or befiite
August 1st.

Mr It. C. fleer, lately of the Pacific
Hardware Co. letutned fiom a two
iionths' nip nn the Coast Dai lug his
ibscnce he visited his old home In Ore-io-

W 11 Coinvvcll .li., of Wu'kinu, was
married In .Miss Buchanan of Hniiol In
his week anil e'ltme ovu to Wit kTi i

with his bride on the Klimti on Wednes-ln- y

Maul News
A meeting Is tu be cnl'ed In a few

dnja by Geoige W Smith, chaliman
f last ) ear's Fourth of July commute",

for the purpose eif discussing plans for
ne'xt month's celeluatlon.

Among the Manna Lou's passengers
vestetdny fiom Maul and II iw till pirts
n.ie Mis W 1 Howard. Mis Oflley
D Conway, Mrs J .vekela. J. Atchei-'e- v

F. W. McChesney and I. C. Mc-La-

Tim commencement exoiclses of the
l.uhnlnnluu.t Scmlnnrv will be held nn
Tune 27th, at 0 o'eloe k In the chapel
if the school '"'hese ate the graiitint s

kuni . "inn Dmlel Hiigho Joseph
Istac Knopaii .lames Meliettla

WIMIe 1" oplo. William Hit.
Rev. and Mis Alexander Mncklntosh

ivlll leave em the Mlnweia on Julv lib
''r a visit of six months ni In
vir Mackintosh's o'd lumie In Scotland
They tu visit ihe Fails Hxp
'Itlon and will likewise temr .te,nlvelv

n the Cnnilnt'iii This wl I be the llrl
nenilun Mr Mackintosh has enjoyed in

(If teen yeais.

NO PASSENGERS

FROM HONOLULU

VosspIs Under uwygn Flsif.
Can not Curry lliiw.iii.ius

to tho iMniiiliintl.

Tl'.rt a'o many tu Honolulu who
do not tho new law which
fui bids the Japanese and Occidental
ami Ot lentil! steamers from carrying
passengers between this port and the
Coast. Many consider the law a very
aibltrary Infringement uf their rights
and express the belief that If they want-
ed to go tu the Coast on those steamers
It would bo very easy to go on hoard
and keep out of sight until the pilot was
dropped and then to pay their fare.

Rut the agents of these companies
here say that nny such passengers
would be treated ns stowiwa)s by the
officers, anil would be kept at work on
the voyage and not allow eel to land
when they l cached the Coast, but
forced to come back lo the Islnnds on
the return trip of tho steamer. The
companies Intend to inukc this rule In

for they will be liable
to a fine of $200 for every passenger
they enrry between and San
Frnnclsco.

These lines are allowed to land is

for atop overs here, provided
they go on in steamers of tho same line
or competing lines, and they cun also
currry mall. This will make It worth
while for these vessels to call at Ha-
waii and will piovo a ejr-- it nee u --

modatlon to residents In the Islands.
The business which these lines dn be
tween hcie and the Orient Is also large
und Is constantly ginning.

JMllllli ' 11),

Minora! concoctions nro dangerous.
Nntttro nover designed them for hu.il- -
Iiik man. From time iminotnoiinl
man's hualer waH puruly vegotahlo;
and fiom that tlmo to tills, nature's
unfailing for rh jinuatlsin, and
klndird dlfiudfies, wna tho b.uiio nsj
th.'it frmnil in Ivlrlcnnnn Inellnn Oil. ft '

Is nattiro'a remedy, and acts ns kindly
as nature. It drives away pain, kills
the dread rheumatism, and restores
tho weakened tUBtic It Is made the
fiamu as the Indluns minlo It centuries
ago, out of roots, harks, herbs, gums,
loaves, gathered from nature' unerr-
ing laboratory. Its record '.i cures
Is unparalleled. Before civil el man
had heard of It, It kept tho n" ves In
porfott health. And slnco wllzed
man has known It, the rate y of
cures has become voluminous Nn oth-
er medicine has mnile such cttroj,

Klrknpnn Indian Oil Is nature's,
emoily. anil nature stands Illicit of li

Vnnr druggist has It, or can get It. In
slsi on getting the gonuine ICIckapoo

KALAKAUA'S TOMB

Itniilul

"rriihc cm id" of Hawaii i tttthtm:
U WH wkiliial. I'rlnc Cupara OUier
nam la Kalnnlanaola. Ihii nsUlv

llhlnka i if inlim to pronounfi! mith it
(jHlflbla of voncla Ho he la Jtlst Frltico
.Cliplil to tlioaa who know lilln.
I Ilia lnltat original Idcn Is nn tinliiie
.na It la pattlotlr. tt tiune tn pnjs hi
'qtille un HcrldenlHl wny If he had not
nccotnimnlcd his vvlfo, the I'rlncesi, on
it shopping expcilitloii in Han Francis
co It inlfiht not have occurred to him.

The Prince poeses In a marked de-
gree tho national Hiiwnllnu character-
istic of reverence for nncestors. It Is
the custom of the Hawaiian people to
pay lavish llornl tribute to their dead

Is and tho
once. choicest How the

district, nre as offerings

more

understand

Honolulu

also

remedy

upon the tombs wherein the bones of
tho li) gone grout nre laid. It has ever
been Prince Cupid's pride Hint thu royal
tuntisolctim in the beautiful burying
ground should be fittingly decorated-Hu- t

the fairest blossoms fade quickly
In tropical heat, and are sadly withered
before they eaii be replenished.

llrllllnncy of coloring appeals strong-
ly to a Hnwitllan's taste. When tho
Prince nnd Princess visited the millin-
ery depnrtment of the Hmporlum dur-
ing their recent Btuy In this city en
route to Rurope, thu former wns

by the resplendent Mowers of
artificial mnko nil uroiinil him. Then
the Idea suggested Itseir to him: Why
not have the royal tomb In fnr-nw-

Hawaii perennially decorated with
fadeless flowers?

The order was at once given to the
bend of the department, and tho results
now completed compi Ise three largo
and handsome artificial llornl pieces, an
easel, a crown and a Masonic star.

The ctown Is n lc of the
crown, miide ot royal purple

Parma violets nnd gold-colore- d butter-
cups No less than 10 000 dozen now era
weie used in Its consli notion. The
ciown rests upon a pillow of white
loses und lilies of the valley.

The stnt Is composeel of Inchelor-butto- n

dnlsles, the Into Ring's favorite
flower, also Jncqucnilnot loses with a
center of bluets, hordeieel with fadeless
begonia leaves, the whole mounted on a
pedestal of mutual foliage.

Very elaboiate Ib the easel, wrought
with aenclus, lilacs, loses nnd mnltlon-ha- li

fern, tho lloweis being the choicest
tl nt money can buy, nnd made to last
for )ears Tho predominating- roses
nre Hluck Prince, Gloiy-tle-Dijo- Am-
erican Reality and Maieehal Nlel.
When in ranged In the ro)nl mausoleum
the crown will rest on tho cntafalque
of King Kalakaua. the other two pieces
on either slele-- . each dinped with In-

visible silk netting, giving tho Mowers
n uattiinl appeaianro by softening tho
gnypty of theli miming All of theso
pieces aio nitlPelnllv pel fumed.

)

81st. r Martha Dentl.
Sister Milium, of tho Order of tho

Fueled Henit, tiled )i'Stoidny In tho
Plsteis' home attached to tho Roninn
Catholic church. Sister Martha was
advanced In jeais nnd had been In Ha-
waii foi ileal ly a half eentuiy. Under
her tutelage many chlldieli now grown
men ami women had been educated and
she vi as beloved and revet ed by thous-
ands:. Hor funeial will tnko place to-

day.

There seems to bo a general bant.
among our rubber-necke- d cnntempnr.i- -
ilcs to gei In seaich of Livingstone antl
find out who he Is. If they really inein
business they will need to slnrt ei'.ly
for tho Rev. W R. Livingstone. M. A.
Oxon, M. A. Melbourne, and a "live
Apostolic priest." Ihtcnds to lenve for
Hie Coast today. We can assure our
contemporailes that It will do them
good tu nnd him, for tinelcr a vein of
delightful and not always; consclouu
humor he has a mother lode of convic-
tions Into which nn unregenerate press
would do vt ell to quarry.

1

rcn of i
Ivverybody has tholr hour of trou-

ble.
JJut pcoplo having any Irritation ot

the skin.
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying, nothing so

Irritating.
It Is a hard ami trying position.
Leave It alono and you can hardly;

bear the misery.
Relief nnd euro havo conio nt last.
Melbourne has put It to tho test.
noun's Ointment cures every form

of skin Irritation.
People at home are learning that this

Is so.
Hero Is proof In a, statement:
Mr. William Preston has been a resi-

dent of Victoria for over half a con-tu- ry

and therefore will he known to
many of our readers air. Preston la
ut pii'sent icslillng nt No. OS Argylo
St., St Ivllda. Ho siys: "For somo
considerable time I have bcon trou-
bled with Hc7ema on my legs. Tho
Irritation at times was very groat ea
pcclally at night, and It caused mo
considerable annoyance I obtained a
pot of Dojii's Ointment and I must
say that It allayed tho Irritation almost
Immediately. Donn's Ointment Is
n good remedy antl I can highly rec
ommend It for Kczema,"

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
dlsonses of the skin, nczoma, piles,
hlveo, Insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It Is perfectly safo and very ef-

fective.
Very frequently two or threo boxes

have made a cotnpleto cure of chronic
cases Hint have not yielded to othor
remedies for years.

Doan's Ointment la sold by nil
chemists antl storekeepers at 50 coma
per box (bIx boxes or will t)

mailed on receipt of price by tho Hoi- -
Indian Oil Hnhrnn Drug Co., agents lister Drug Co.. Agonts for wio Uawal

( for the ICIckapoo Indian Remedies. J Jan. Islands.

I
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JAPANESE
I r..n n ran"'

ri'T C0iE;:i---- -
f from Rehaaef, M Ihe In.VI I w - tn .oiitmuf tl to hitiurt lRt pro!.- -

A year UK0 ieaeil from liny nnu portion rccucH me imuiy m n. """- -

jlo,n80n the wnter powir of tile nlley, Hoc-let-. 'n''lnB.t,,l,i; 'T'V lf
but tho lenae the rlRnt was reserve.! K?a, , ZJh heloi tr It clarV imt

the llnwullnn HUK.ir
I. ...... Kti Indipindi ni. hu liien the sole

The Rush to America
Is Stopped,

JBui Two Hundred and Thirty-Fiv- e

Xoolies Per Month May Enter

United States.

NEW YORK, Juno 12.- -A speclnl to the
Sun from Washington hob: Tho Jnp-...-- ,,

nn rrnment lias Informed the
frwuiirr Department, througn Its Ifga- -

lion here, that ha. Imd an order re- -

vtmlnlnir emlKratlon to tho UnlU

IStalts which w.ll practically he proniui- -

KL Counselor Steeim of ...the leuation
.

eallcd upon Asslsinru ecreinry ui u..- -

rrcasur Tajlor 5isterday to Inform hltn
f this action I

The announcement was most leome.... .... ..- -
xicws, anu reievcs 1110 iiiiinuiy utrin- -

nncnt of n. gnat deal of anxiety, which
. . rn inr Inst few months
durlnc the rush of JapanoKO to this coun- -

dry The cordial of the Jnp- -

anme Government with the United Slates

!nnt nolltlcal conventions, vigorous pro
ttesis in the form of resolutions have
been adopted against nllowhiK such
fiierdes ot Jnpanesc to como Into luls
wountry, the Administration has novvheru
fbcen blamed for any lack of vK'ilanco
IMevcrthekss, tho Jnpnncso n.uesilon
thieatencd to become a troublesome Is-

sue,
ihe Japanese liovernine-iu- , imunt;

informed the feeling which tho influx.
of lower clHsscs ot Japanese has created
Jn certain parts of the United .States,
promptly reiocnlcd the harm which tills
,1.,Mm lire airnlnst Japan and the bettel
Classes of Jnpineae would do. nnel took
juch steps as will eleflnltelv end tho mat-

ter.
Tlio Japanese Parliament Is now In re-

cess, but the Government, takinir ndvan-tase- s

of nn emergency jirlvlUKO In Its
laws, ordered that an average or only
dive persons may emlgiate to tho United
States In one month fiom any of t.ie

prefectures In Hint counliy. The
same order was put Into ilTcct In iig.nd
to Canadn. except that double that num-

ber will be allowed to como to tho Do
minion fiom each piefecture. Jn order
to prevent emigrants lo Canada from

the border Into the United
Stntes and thus evading the Intention of
the law. It announced Hint the Japan- -

se Government will prevent this by Inau- -

curatlng a svstem of examinations nt
ports of debarkation, Is found that
lie spirit of the order evnded.

The orilei has cono Into effect, and lm- -

tned ately upon Its promulgation 11 meet-

ing of the Governors of piefectures In

Jnp in was called '1I10 Mlnlstei of Tor-.'lg- n

Affulrs addressed U1I3 meeting and
Informed the Governors of tho spirit
..1,1,1. .1.0 .bmti. so fine eminent wishes
to show lii the matter. Tho Governors
were asked to In btrlttlj en- -

forcing the new order nnel sco that tho
people came to understand

TIO DEL. TILAU TAK-I- J.
I

I

JFaraous rilipino Couornl in Atnori-ca- ii

Hands.
Juno 9. A detachment ol

tho rorty-llft-h Infantiy, scouting near
Daet, province of CamnrlnnB del Norte,
vvero nmbuslied May S, and Captain rt

Steinhauser was wounded three
limes, two privates vvero killed, eight
wounded and one private missing. Ttio
insurgent loss Is reported to bo heavy.

MANILA, June Plo del l'l- -

native ice Manila,
r'nu some W,

loynlty these men to
atie,

uud

WAK

to

MANAGUA, Mn 30

J'reptdept Zelayn
trnnuu..:v tnnn,e

and along the Pacl
coast. If nnttr war

which might commence
middle June or July The

.

PIMM-a- t at faWH

la M lh fit? M
. armul en mentn III I'nmamlrire

nrt Ihr (lovetnmrtifal fWaartmenl
Wrtti tx ')in IhUB IIMi Nil rati. Pi I

. or

It

punnn
In d'

lo Comp.uiy of.,... t..n I....

It

iiie

of

Is

if It
Is

Its provisions
-

MANILA,

uy

of

rtr

-

llv It 'mnUro lo ortani a uwoy

tlvfior-an- , proeiii HHea and cannon
n. in ana In conjunction ollti
M.iiniKimn toldler, make an eitort In
mirthrow the Oovern of Balriul ,r

Hu h war woi..(i Involve
H lender and moat likely nualetnala awl
iVjntil ltlcB

It nuRKMleil that Xe'nya
getting itady to ri.t 11 ww

tack from Halvadar, mil ihe inn
many Into Nicaragua from

lend lo .he belief of contem-
plated nttnck on the Jailer

TI10 coffee Junt gathered crop of 1SW

In Nicaragua In being from the
plahtiitlon to tliu sen count with much
greater rapidity than In former jnrn
Th celerity Is taken to Indicate a dcs.ro
to leave tlio laliorors fno lie

Into tho

LOSES.

Court yesterday hand- -
, j,.(ii,,J

lnt bM nroUBtf(, u K(1()(, ,., of ,ntcr.
p)l tiiroUBluUl the IhIuiiiIh It lnoles.......
' .,,i,.H" .

i Koula valicy
. -

un Knunl.

.. t ..... .. .iiM...n.tubihk iiiu uiti mi hiihiiiiuu mi iiutn
The tjUR." uomp.iny eoiueniieu iiiui.

thov hud the rlcht to muke use ot the
water for developlns powtr. but thlH
C'ruas ilenleil, and Ills contention Ih now
.iiwiiilnul by the clet-Ho- of the com t.

Pieai Whltlnir In the cai.c

AUWE ! AUWE

This the stoij: Auwe' Auwo1
llow the spoils of Maul weio led astral

On the Hth of Juno, tin r lesial clay,
Ui tho tilclis of a d

Day,
Who as "'"ever ld as d lmy

" 'llll' su'"' AUL Auw- -

IIt, wnH fourteen two, nnd In he blew,
ivom a town In the tailed W'ul- -

luku.
And tho spuitH who knew laid ten to two,
1:10 ho went the miito he'd break in two,
And just how that pon undid tho do,
III few teiso woidleits I'll now review

The race to be run was n mile and the
"mim"

Was down to penny on other one
Whose, nnmu was not card..! "Son of

n Gun,"
lint who looked Just unto as thu set of

tho sun.
In fact, 'tis admitted by those who win

done,
If he hadn't been beiten, whv then, he'd

hnvo won

The ili'ld got uwnj, lliotu was no delav
Till l.iehometretcl. was leaehed. when

Thu fnN0,ltu Ht0oil still and tho "Son"
camo away

Like a inbblt Hint's when the
chilled pellets plnv

noijii.l his tall ns dead lenv.s 011 a wlndv

lAml tll0 ..'vorlti's biielcers 'Will, thev
had to pay

This ends story Auwe' Auwe
llow "ilngei" was smuggleel Into the

play
Uf the foll.s v.bo (,0 racing down Maul

way.
VllO know a fiolll a hill.) Of ll IV .

"cxt 1luu ,10,"u lllt''11 Knonwllt0,n t,ht,'
1"0",'1J; M1 sonly Allcl Au.a,

TELEOHAMS CONDENSED.
Congress adjoin mil on June 7tb,
Hneiumcnto bus a smallpox: scute.
The Chicago building htilko will oml

oon
The I'liltiel States naval bill hns

pubseel.
(lencial Huss.il! A Alget la on his way

to California.
San Diego lias an nil fevct mainly

ovoi Indications
At last accounts time wete 3,000 peo-

ple nt Cape Nome-Deli-a

rot, who was insane, is fust
her lieiltli.

Ihe tar IJnstein crisis make a
financial n.inle In London

Isaac relgcnbnum, tho demented New
Yotk broker who unllhted as n marine
at the Mine Island Navy Yard, will be
dlHclmiged.

The critics ngreo thnt Gen-
eral Vrenth Is .the llrltlsh

In U10 present wnr who hns de- -
Ised new tactics.
Naval Constructor R Inn 1ms been or.

dered to lelluve Constructor Ilobson,
who hnB ben ordered to the naval
pital al Yokohama for treatment

A ill Bimteh fmm Marouez
savs In auswet to ti telegraph Inquiry I

to nttht for thlr own bind nnd Hide
pendence to the bitter end." '

Inr. Hie most aggre&slvo ami most pei- - The I'lesldent is wald to want Seite- -
mlstent of the rillplno leaders, who una tary Long an n runnliiB mate
captuiid last night, lma been cabled The Ke'Icliatng has adopted several
ito the Associated 1'rei.s, was inado a pris- - impnitnnt clauses of tho naval bill.
ODcrnt Guadaloupe, six miles 1.1st of Ma- - Miss Mary Ciockor nnel P. J. llani- -
nl!a, by some of the Manila nntlvo police son have been wedded In New Yoik.

Information iccclvcd that I'lo did James L ItouiidH, nn Indlunnpolls
Pilar was to bo at ccrtn'n house. Cap- - man, e'oniinltled suicide in In- -

tain liia and twelve polleemen pio- - ellannpolls.
cccded with a launih to Guadaloupe, ' Assessor Henry P. Dnlton of Alamedii
where, aided by a detachment of tho "ns been Indicted fot ilestiovlnp; public
Twcnty-ll- m Infnnio, they surrounded documents.
rthe liouse. the General and Goneral O Ilownnl has been 10- -

Tbrouglit blm to Manila this morning, elected piesldent of the Homo Mlsslon-vher- e

he was positively Identified before . ai7.. J?.1.5'"

Ihe provost ma.shal. Elizabeth Smith, nn liolress of
WASHINGTON. June -- General Mac J .'pn',n ,s t0 malr' A,bert Sliaw- -

.Arthur Ins cabled the War Department ,,
rd",'Tfo,,iovCa."t"rc f aC"ernl ,'' aeNlXtiXckrilnr ling at New Yotk"MANILA. June pollco cap-- 1 lf n0 morc pla10 n)ponrs nt Snn4ured Insmgcnt General Io del Pilar this Francisco, the Colotado quainntlne willmorning. He n found lurking In the ue lalsecl July 1st.Jielghborhocd of San Pedro Mncatl snn Francisco pollco are searching for

"MACAKTHUIt " George E. nint, the missing treasurer
General Scbwan's estimate of the lm- - of the Order of Foresters,

portance of this news is contained In this The Denver convention
statement denounced President McKinley fgr es- -

"The enpture of General Plo del Tllnr tabllslilng "diunkerles" la 1'otto Itlco,
xtfctcd by General MacArtliur this mom- - Cuba nnd the Philippines,
ingii.s a most Important one. P'lnr was Governor Taylor ot Kentucky pays ho
veganlod as one of thu active and will not bo a candidate foi the llepub-uncon- n

remising of the rebel chleftnlns llcan gubernatorial nomination.
After the disruption of the gov- - James McNeill AVlilstler Is among the

rnment nn the dissipation of nearly all AmeiicatiB who have iccelved medals
the Insurgent organizations north of Ma- - of konor nt the Pat is Exposition,
nila. Pilar munflged concentrate a con-- 1 Tn0 of getting the battle-s'dernb-

foice at Pan MlKiml de Mnyu- - Hi,)p8 Indiana nnd Massachusetts icnily
ma. In the of niilacnn, nnd al- - for Bca In fotty-elgl- it hours was n

he was unahle to hold the place cess
W nny 1 length of time he succeed-- 1 Coomnsslo Is htlll Invested by the na.
fd In withdrawing his troops to tho tlvcB. No lunneis can get tliroucli. The
mountains and In eluding the several col- - ,.pt,,r column meets di'termlned oppo-um- n

that vverp sent out to destroy hltn sltlon.
It wna dlllicult to keep truck of his move-- , , ,'men, and he frequently was rep-H- as lnnm 'ZlmtUbeing nt a numbtr of plnc.s nt the .nrno Mrs r. iV, iIccKi a yo'unB Phiiadolphla
time. That his capture has been effected Wilor

ine po 01 a nouy
ni'ml ev Idences afresh tho

of the American
o ofien imiiiigned by both Amor-Iojui- b

rillplnos."
-

AKoriicn OCOUD.

7icaragun Cnncnntratinp: Troojs
Fight Bulvndor.
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lo ' sldent Krueger informing him of cnitBiian
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Impudent Demand for
Autonomy,

FUNSTON'S RICH PRIZES

He Finds all the Rebel Archives and

Large Supplies of

Ammunition.

NEW YOltIC, June 7. , culilc to the
Sun, ilited Manila, June 7th, sns: Tliu
Kntlpunnn Society, n secret ordi r which,
It Is mild, wbb the Instigator of nil tho
revolts nunlnBt Spanish rule, and which

CS&""; " ,!"MHnstlh a ,
rising
;nt(d State which will he aubmltted

throueh the....I'hllllnlnc.
CommlHslon Tho....' 1. : .i. .1...

. ,. .., .. ...
ujIn or llle notu ly 11 rcnearum un
ments of tlic jinsent insurrection in jir.iui

,(il lllc leilULHJ ui nn; y uiiujiij v k....
Id. Ills

Conllmilnjr. the petition bios that from
the comin. ncemint of the llghtlnij iieaec-f- ul

iuules have Biipportid the Insu-
rants fecretl and that this support on- -

tllUI.S 10 lie KIVII1, eillier wiuiikij- - ui
under compulsion It ileniea that the
revolution 11 prcMiils ihe pubonal ui

ambitions of the leaders, and
that the peuple of tho cnilre nrth-ipeliiB-

IneludliiR the Moro-j- , support tho
insui re cuon 1 no suiitiy wawm ma.
annexation Is imposiuit. jiio liiciai un- -

firencis nru liricoliuiame. itecmi 111111-

oicus luliberlcs anil similar crimes an.
the natural restilL of tho state ot msiir- -

rtctlon, and are not Indicative 01 ine
Kcnernl ti nd. nc of the I'lnpino It is
Impossible to force lasting teace, and
autonomy cannot succeed. Time onlv
Hinalns ind penilonee, which, with Ameri-
can prolictlon. Is demanded

The iiiomotir of this Impudence is oni
of the piln.lpal founders of the Kntlpu-11.1-

feocius. Ho told the Suri cories-ponde-

today that hi was authorised to
trrnt on iniinii ui iiiu i.iun-- uinuiHuiua
nnd that llnlr leal dimnnd coinprlsrn
Indepinilinie In Internal annus and Am- -

ilcan direction or inrtiRn reiauons n
other words, the ITllpInos to play unci
tho Amirlcans to pay.

mami.a. June 7 Cantaln Prank I..
Cienshaw, with fmtv men or tho Twenty-eight- h

Infuntrj, while scoutlnR near Tjinl,
was leu into an iminusu uy a uiu.. -- ... --

tain .Cienshaw was badly wounded In the
head nnd one private was wounded The
.inibiiHlurs were siatt. red. Ravine ten
dead and three wounded on tho Held. Cap
tain 1 lint, Wllllu SLOUllllK live nines e am
of ISInncnnbato, llulucan provlme, 11.11 11

HliKhl biush with the encm rilnt mil
two pnvaies wero uuiiuen.

Funaton'a Rich Prize.
I! C . June 7. The Manila

Times, received by the Idmnl Muni, savs
"On .Vlny u i.eneiiii 1 iins.uii iiiuui' uue
of the biggest hauls of the Philippine war
perhaps the biggest, lie was making n
personal icionnolssancit with eighteen
iroopus, in tho eliieetion of Pongabon
nnd Pontalmgan, 1111 the ltlo GianUe de
Pampanga lm rich valley of the UIo
Giundo Is shut In by small steep blurts,
eoveuil with a dense fotest, which
stietches li.uk Into the unxnovvn moun-ta- h

re.glons The bright eyes of tho Gen-
et al espl.d a bamboo ladder ln a cleft of
the clilfs, and he tumid nsido to invesli- -

'1 ho l.uldei was perfiellv pel'pe ndlculni
and beside ll a rope hung from the brink
of the cliff to the ground Appiruntlv
thu rope was intend, d to assist ln the
ascent or descent of peisons using the
lndder. When pulled it rang a 1 ell a big.
deep-tone- d alaim bell some vvhele uvvnv
In tho woods, back fiom the blow of the
precipice. Tho Genual nnd bis men as-- e

elided the ladder
At the top, n footpath 1. d away into

the cloom of the forest and time. In 11

snug little ravine, beautifully conceal, el,

thev found a wonderful stole of treasure
No gold nor bllver, nor pirates' plunder,
but all tho ni chives of the rebel lepub-li- c,

carefully cached and awnitlng tho
iosuiiettlon 'Hun weru thirty or fortv
large wooden cases, neatly pnekeni,
crammed full of state ilocum. nts. There
vvero othei things saved fiom the wreck
ot Mnlolos. about 1,000 Ilotihl.lss shells, a
qunntltj of djnamite, n Block of bombs
and much othei ammunition, 2W pounds
of black r, oilleo fuinltme
from tlio Malolos Auellencla, cupets,
ehalis, tubles nnd a lot uf miscellaneous
goods of no special importn'iee.

The documents weio the piiiicipal piUi
After as good an inspeetlon ns clicum-atanc-

nermltted. General l"unston Bet
nslde Bpveial tons of useless rubbish and
hutnt It on the spot, saving the htnto

TliHo pomnrise nil the eorrtsi)ond- -
ence of Agulnaldo and his chief otllelnl
tiom tho time of their earliest dealings
with Dewey down to tho huirUd migra-
tion fiom Mnlolos (Ai chives subsequent
to that dato vveie, it will be lomembeied,
taken nt Turkic In the middle of 1 1st
vear.) Theie nio Ietleis to and from Wild-ma- n

and Dowej betides sevcial business
lirms ln Manila Aguinaldo's own loltei-boo-

giving pnbs cop'es of eviry thing
be wiote, Is also theie. It is rumored
that the correspondence shows some
llrms In Manila to have had lelatlons
wltli the rebels hitherto unsuspected.

Tho whole encho was ingeniously
nmnnir the trees In the ravine lUid

toofed over lieavili with nlpa to an un
usual thickness The tdructure mane
aulte n b'c warehouse, with not nn Inch
of space vnciint. 11 was fuund. later, that
tneie wolf oilier nppioaeues iu iiiu tiu-nv-

,

lust like, the one described, with alarm
hells overy where and a guat.l of forty or
lifty rebels had Just lied, leaving theli
dinni r half eaten.

o
Chmeeo Emnoror's GroQtin,? to tho

Pope.
The lluel Pao. ot Shnnglmi, prints tho

full tet of the Chlneto Empetot's let
ter to the Pope on the occasion of the
ninetieth blithday ot his Holiness. The
following Is n llteial tinnslntlon of It:

'Empeior of the Great rtellglon ot the
Great Kingdom of Rome:

'With tho twelfth moon of this joar
comes the ninetieth anniversary 01
your blith. This loiiRevlty, prolonged
bloom of the Kingdoms ot Em ope, is
icnily wonderful.

'We believe that during tlio twenty
yeais of your reign. ou have exhorted
men to do good, which the entire unt-eis- o

enjoys nnd for which It Is srent-fu- l
to vou,

"That Is why on t)ie occasion of this
hnppy event we des'ie. In n special
manner, to present to vou 0111 very best
wishes.

"Wo wtfch. first of nil, that you way
celebrnto in lobust health this happy
nnnivorsaty nnd that you may tench
ne .hundredth jinniveraniy of your nue.

Tlnally wo sincerely desire thnt
i nna in China
ery other country may live in

harmonj nnd thnt nil may en- -

blcs3t..'s ot peace and pros- -

I n t
In truth thai is our Him hope.'

THE SOOTH

Alii SOUTI

China May Repeat Our
Civil War.

DELIEFOF LEUG CHI-T-
SO'

Reformer Whoso Head is Worth

$55,000 Talks on Outcome of
'
j

Present Turmoil.

"We who seek OIiIiiii'h Kood may

have to Oght Chinese," said LeiinK Chl-tH- O

yesterday.
The linndBonie ejes ot the Indomita-

ble Chinese teformer sparkled at the
thought of tilth Ity. He was seated nt
a desk In the office ot Wing Wo Chan
d. Company daelili'K oft a letter before
he sailed for Maul. Defore him the tnb-le- t,

Ink-p- ot nnd brush vvcie Innocent

aids to his work, but nt his right hind
lay n loaded levolver and within six
fiet of him Mit his bodyguaid or Ave
whose never leave their charge
and whose hands ure ever ready 10

smite.
Leung Chl-ts- o is not afraid, but the

Empress Dovvngcr of China lias offered
JGj.100 rewind for his head off his
shouldets and the leformei holds his
country's advancement too high to take
needless chances of losing his thinking
pnt t.

"We may have to light out In othei h,"

it pen ted the man who in a few yeais
hnel ilson to bo one of the foieinost
lenders In an empire of hundreds of mil-

lions. "Itussla seeks a big bllce of
China and the- - Ilenr luls fooled even the
wily Empiess. She thinks the Czar
her friend, and falls to see the claws
under the hairy pnw. A few months
will tell. It thc Prussians get the Sibe-
rian inllway thiough to Peking China
will have exiellent opportunities for
losing her northern ptovlnces. Itussla
covets them and will make the Empiess
pay dently for nny favors."

Leung Clii-ts- o Is nn ardent render of
the newspapeis. As yet his English
knowledge Is not sufficient for him to
read In the vernacular, hut he hai able
Interpreter who go over nil the panel s
carefully and keep him ln touch with
the happenings of the world.

The ataitling news of the tut moll In
China published ln the Advertiser yes-

terday eteated a deep sensation amori
the Chinese heie. Leung Chl-ts- o Is the
adIer, Idol, hero and mentor of the
majority of the Chinese In llnwnll and
yosteidny he- - was besieged with visit
ors who asked his predictions of the
outiome of the tiouble in their nntive
country

Like nil Chinese Leung Chi-ts- n is n

slow thinker and a still slovvei talkei
He weighs every word.

"If what the dispatches have Is tiue,"
he h.ild, "things nte bright for us Out
ot blood may como truth nnd right. We
Know that the Doxeis ate the ngente
of the Empiess Dowager. She may not
have guided all their movements but
she has been peifectly conversant wltl-the-

nnd hns aided the murdoroUF
band.

"Tho Eoeis believe or piofess to be-
lieve that the Empress Is their patiop
and commander. The banners that the
Doners bear in their present raids have
on them Inscriptions to the effect that
the Empress has ordered the murdei
of all the fotelgncis In China. She may
not have done so and she may have.

"She Is of the old school, hating all
totelgncrs, hoping for a stoppage or
progtcss and a icturn to tho nncleni
fashions nnd laws. She belleve'3 that
with Russia's aid she can buffet the
wot Id and thnt Russia can q bought
chcup. The Inhabitants of northern
China and tho people of southern China
ate ns different as natives and whites
The noitherncis despise tho southern-
ers and are n (lerdo and education-hatin- g

class, whll. the southerners have
s.een the wot Id nml look for the best
fiom the outside

"Thnt Is why I say that we may have
to light our brotheis. It seems unlikely
thnt the 1101 them provinces will ever
progicss except thiough bloodshed. As
you ot the United Stntes had to cheek
slaveiy by guns so mny wo have to
open the doors of China to refoiin by
steel nnd bullets. Those Chinese who
have studied the situation believe that
our hope and fcnfety Is In the concerted
action of the powets In establishing nj
protectorate over China nnd preventing
Its pnttltlon. With tho beneilcent mle
of the European balanced by Atnetlca
nnd with a community of Interests Chi-
na will make gigantic strides forward.
Japan was In the dnrk only a few dec-
ades ago. We of China have tho light
to expect gteat things and In the ptes-en- t

conlllct I foieseo a brilliant future
for our Klftgdom If the Rear's hiind Is
Htnyed." I

Leung Chl-ts- o left for Maul nt 5 p
111. jestoiduy In the Clnudlne. He will
nddiess meetings on that Island and In
the eouifco of n week or so will return
to Honolulu and prepare for his trip to
tho United Stntes whore hl.s principal
crusade nmong the whites will bgln
in earnest. I

HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN.

Last fall I sprained my loft hip vvhllo
handling some heavy lio03. Tho doc-

tor I callo. on said nt tirst It was n,

slight strnln ami would soon bo well,
but It grew worse uml the doctor then
eald I had rhoumntlsm, It continued
to prow worse and I could hardly get
to work. 1 went to a urug atore nnd
the druggist recommended me to try
Chamborlnln's Pain Halm. I tried It
nnd one-ha- lf of n bottle cured
mo entirely, I now recommend It to nil
my friends F A. llabcnclt, Erio, Pa.
It la for si'e by n'l Druggists nnd
Pin'err TENSION SMITH & CO,, Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

l:.Es-

!n ?it V ink ll a! wmrs an.1 olf.
Men's in ' 11 .rii)ll'no( Ihe alii
They 1 at. ii'. I. 1 In inn i lee !,
etcn 4ia In tl.s rt-t- y Mood iulf.
1'urlfjr or bluml, awl yuur akta will
It m.H)tli mkI Hoar.

Mr. .lami J..bn.n, of Hottth PftrtMt,
New H..11II1 Wale, annda tu lil thole
graph, anu any :

nsmm
V LvArt i r'-fl- ' tSWKV sft yt

.f..tr.,vy trjr
"My wholo lcly w.ia almost coveted with

bolle. Heading alum

IfiK
I thought I would t.v it I tool, one bottle,

tl was entirely Irco tnunanv eruptioi whi-e-'.- r.

Mj ijesfglit vi.19 great, b rei. belied
also "

Mr, Johnson's eyesight was trcf;tll-cnee- l
liecauso tio h.usapailll t Is such

a v.ondeiful uctvo tonic. I'or iniputu
idoii.l and weak nencs tliero is no
1.. medy In tho world iiiual to it.

You cauuotonjoy ifootl lieiltli If mir
bowas nro e c nstipated. Aycr'.s PilK
e uuvfiousii) " inn ovciy timo.
PfLStcJ b Dr. J t vfrr .Lowell, Mess .U.S.A.
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POST OFFICES TO .

BE DISCONTINUED

Ton of Those I'lider Llic Ut:- -

pub ic Will bo l)roiietl
Jb rum .Now List.

At least two post offices on Ouhu will
be discontinued now that they are un-d- ir

the dltcitlon of the United States
Government. These two" are Laie and
Peninsula. Inspector rilnt who Is put-
ting the postal business of the Islands
Into shape bus vviltten several commu-
nications to the old postmasters

them to qualify under the
United States law, but he has not been
able to obtain any icply and they will
be dropped fiom the list of offices
Peninsula is so near Honolulu that resi-
dents there will not be seriously In-

commoded by the discontinuance of the
office, but Laie Is on the other side of
Onhu and off the railroad and Is quite
a consldetnble settlement, so the diop-pln- g

of the office from tho list will
mean that the people theie will have
to go to Kahuku or Wnlalua for theli
mail.

About ten offices will bo dtopped of
the 91 that existed under the Republic,
Mr. Flint said last evening, the post-
masters In Eome towns let using to
qunlify or neglecting to nnswer the
communications of the department.

The work of reotgnnizing the depart-
ment under the laws of the United
States Is going on rapidly but Mr. Flint
will ptobably be busy here for some
time to come.

IN MEMORY OF

ALBERT F. JUDD

The following poem written by Mts.
Mai-j- ' Dillingham Friar, wife of Ha-- v

ail's present chief Justice, was read at
t'.e annual meeting of the Sons of the
Ameiican Revolution on June IC, nt the
lesldcnce of Col, W. V. Allen

aeeooooeoeoe locoososoooco
"The path of the Just Is as the

shining light that sh'neth moio and
moro unto tho perfect day."

In grief wo gave to elemental dust
And Bllence of the grave,

Tlio form of one whom men ac-
counted Just,

Unselfish, brave.
No neeel had ho for shows of hu-

man pride.
For pomp of church or stato.

An unfoigetting pcoplo when ho
.llerl

Pioclaimed him grent.

Not his a greatness Hung from
l"oi tune's palm,

Nor blown from lips of Fumo;
Rut myriad hearts, attuned to

psn'm,
Now laud his name.

Guat In his lc.vo of countiy, homo
and God,

Tn toll for truth nnd r ght
See, shining 01) the footsteps where

ho tied,
Celestial light!

ooaosooeooeooaeeooaaoeoooM,
MATXEUS IN THE C0UJ1T3.

Pioceedlngs vveie begun yesterday by
W O. Smith and S. W. Wilcox ngnlnst
W. II. "Winchester of Hllo to foreclose n
mottgnge given to secure n note of $2,-4-

upon certain lots at Watkikl nnd
Maklki.

Cecil Drown wns yesterday appoint-
ed by Judge Stanley ndmlnlstrntor of
the estate of tho lute D. It. Smith. Tho
estate Is valued at JICO.COO. and Mnmle
Li. Smith Is tho sole heiress. Mr.
Brown's bond wns fixed nt tlBOnoo.

S. Ahnil. guardian of the children of
Luke Sang, has (lied his flnnl account
nnd asked for his discharge. The ac-

count shows receipts of J15.277.C0 nnd
disbursements ot $14 012)0. leaving a
balance on hand of J1.2C5.31,

The enso of Keaumoku v.8, r. Wun-denber- B

has been dismissed by Judge
Stanley,

Wllllnm Ulalsdell has appealed from
the decision of Judre Stanley dismiss-
ing his case against I. R. I! urn a.

Down Again
in iriH I (nn nnm-- t rot '
flour tiM fe ml wn follow
ll elufly.

elid in jronr nr.1 r nn I Ine
will he MUxl at tie iowmI
market priw
The mntier of G or 10 eenti
MPOli n htihrirr ! p mods ot
(Bttl should not concern you
ns much at tho qu.il ty, m
poor fvl It dear at nny i.rlr.

16 fin if lie Bel.

Wlion you wunt tho llest llj,
Fwd or (Irani, nt the IllgM
PMcx's, order from
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PLANTATION

INCITED

Japanese Show Restive

Disposition.

JQFFER VIOLENCE ON MAUI

Majority Willing lo Work on Present

Schedule Immigration

Companies.

ijpcclal Correspondence.
MAUI, June 18. There wn n Might

collision between striking Japanese and
the police at Wnlluku on Monday fore
noon. The Japanese whom the Ameri-
can Ifius have made free men, have had
their wnscB raised twelve nnd n half
per cent, nnd thin the plantera have
given voluntarily. The men have been
allowed four days cessation from Inbor,
to enable thorn to celebrate their Rood
fortune, nnd they linve been nssured
thnt the privileges of free houses, water
and fuel, also free medical attendance
should be continued to them, but this

"wbb not deemed sulllelent by a few of
their ringleaders.

About three out of four wore willing
to return to work, but were prevented
by some Irreconcllables who Bccm de-

termined to mnkc trouble. This morni-
ng" the plantation manager addressed

. the laborers and told them that they
were now fiec men and could go where
they pleased, but they must either go
to work or vacuto the plantntlon houses
and mnkc room for other men who were
ready and willing to take their places.
The ringleaders said they would do
neither. Two of these men were order-
ed to get outelde tho plantation prem-
ises as their room was evidently better
than their company. They still refused
to leave nnd defied anyone to eject
them. The sheriff nnd his deputy and
n squad of police were present to keep
the peace, and their services were soon
needed.

The plantation officers took one of
these men by the shoulders and com
menced to move him gently but Irmly
Into the public rand. Tho crowd of
Japanese Immediately threw them
selves on the haoles nnd tried to rescue
their compatriot, and became very vio-

lent. A general melee ensued, but Im-
mediately the sheriff gave the word
and the native police, though few In
numbers, touted the Asiatics in short
order. This ended the matter for the
present. The agitators were paid what
wages were due to them and ordered
to keep off the plantntlon premises for
the future. It Is hoped this show of
firmness will have a good effect and
that the trouble will go no further. The
Spreckelsvllle Jnps are also out, but
the men on all the other plantations on
Haul are ipilct up to now.

PLANTERS HAVE

SITUATION IN HAND

Association Met Yesterday and
(Jon- -i ereii a Course of

Action for Future.

Despite the reports of riots and strikes
by Japanese laborers all over the Isl-
ands, tlie heads of the various planta-
tion companies In Honolulu are tint din.

I' turbed. They regard the outbreaks as
simply sporadic and due to the work

, of agitators among the Japanese rather
man 10 any wiuespreuu discontentamong the laborers themselves.

Yesterday the Planters' Association
held a meeting, nt which the whole situ-
ation was thoroughly discussed nnd
plans were laid for handling It.

"We do not consider the outlook as
particularly serious." said Mr. J. B.
Atherton yesterday afternoon. "While
we are scared, we are not frightened,
aa the small boy said. These strikes
are almost wholly due to the work of a
few discontented men among the labor-er- a,

and from the word that we have re-
ceived from many of the plantations
they were of short duration nnd are
practically endid ulrendy at most of
tho more Important plantations. We
agreed this morning upon n course of
action that will, wo believe, settle the
whole difficulty. We are not prepared
to say whnt measures we shall take,
but the managers of all the p'.antatlons
have received or will soon receive word
Instructing: them on the course they
shall pursue, and If It Is followed out
we believe tho disturbances will cense.

Question of Wages.
"It Is largely a question of the scale

of wages that has been the source of
tho dllllculty. Thnt matter has been
settled nlready, and hereafter all con-
tract laborers will receive the satno
wages as dny laborers, that Is, from $16
to SIS per month. Some plantations
have to pay the higher rate, you under-st- a

id, as owing to the climate laborers
nre willing to work on one plantation
for $15 In preference to another nt the
$18 rute."

One or the sources of the difficulties
of late has been the demand of the la-

borers thnt the monthly assessment of
$2. DO which was levied upon all contract
laborers and paid to the Immigration
companies who brought them over to
the Islands, shall hereafter be paid to
the laborers themselves. If this were
done It would leave the plantations no
hold on their men, say some Interested,
as the American law abolishes the penal
enforcement of the contracts, and with-
out annulling It, makes It but a civil
contrnct to be rtnforced by civil process
only. If this J2.50 were paid to each
laborer he would bo free to come nnd
go as he pleased, and the p'antntlon
managers would not know whether they
hnd one man or several hundred to de-
pend upon at any time.

Meanwhile the small strikes and riots
go merrily on, and each day's news In-

creases the sum total of outrages. At
Puna, Hawaii, on L'unday, the assist-
ance of SherllT Andrews was asked for.
it 1b repdrteC, to keep the Japanese
within bounds. Ho went with a posse
to tho plantation and was met by a

LABORERS

BY AGITATOR c

crowd of rto.ra Wm wrtou win ttetr
jwwanMrtht ihM a VM,r Mvj

titUKf ntOIim.
i At thin tlw utrlWn Um thiir ntrrr
nnt flJ IncMitltittttly tain tnr run
broth. J. W. McClMMKy, who ban re-

cently retumiHl Irntfl lliiwu.l, m,n thu
the ettuitilun thiuilrttiout the !( and l

serious. At Olan plantation there r
hiko troub.es. hut ti.ey were nue iiulllimil itMBl itlftlelllf V lill.HlM. If.lllU

land llllo are nil Mured u, over tin,
trouble, although there Is Mime doubt
HXprvMM'd nt tho Inigtr towns coiiier.i- -
Ing tno yerinUHiii'iis ut me uuiurenKK.
many people preferring to laugh tlie.n
nff nnd minimize their effect.

On this Island there lifts been less
dllllculty. Manager August A.mre . i
Oahu plantation was In Honolulu yes-
terday and raid that ad of his !0O Jap-
anese were uulct and working as usu il.
From HonoltiiU p. nutation CotuvB uor.i
from Manager J. A. Low Hint there arc
no disturbances, and all his CIO Japan-
ese nre at work. They have not s.ruk,
but are well nrgnimed and hac an-
nounced that they want higher wnges.

C. Shlozawn, propr.etor of the Hawal.
Shlnpo, the dally newspaper printed In
Japanese In this city, gives a peculiar
Interpretation of the supposed troubles
making for the plantations by the Jap.
anese laborers.

"I say positively," said Mr. Shlozawa
last night, "that the Japanese are not
nnd have not been crying for higher
wnges since Hawaii Is a Territory, nor
are they disposed to strike on tins ac-
count. Tho grievances of the JnpaiuBe
laborers nre against tho Immigration
companies.

"There are now In Hawaii say 40.0CO

Japanese who came here under contract
with the Immigration companl s and
the planters to work for certain perloJb
of time at a fixed price. These contracts
are now annulled. The majority of the
laborers have an Indistinct understand-
ing of their rights and of the cv.iet
meaning of the abrogation of their con-
tracts.

Billions tlitt Cimnnnies.
"Under these contracts the laborers

paid to the planters, or rather allowed
to be retained from their wnges, a cer-
tain sum, usually each month,
which In the contracts was speil led as
"passage money for their return to J ip
an." This money altogether, now in the
hands of the Immigration companies
to which It was remitted by the plant-
ers nmounts to about 1100.003, nnd It Is
this Immense sum which the inuoiers
demand return of, and the withholding
of which is stirring up the rumpus.

"If the contracts were abrogated, the
companies have no right to retain nnj
money belonging to the laborers. The
laborers want nothing to do with the
Immigration people. Tluy nre given to
believe thnt the contracts are all done
with, nnd Hint they are now as othei
free men, with the r.ght to choose theh
employers and to work when they wisn
At the same time they do not want tu
change. They nre happy ns tluy are
and know that they cannot be paid
much more and have the advantages
that they now enjoy.

"They are in the mass satisfied will,
their treatment by the planters, and do
not want to make troubK They d s re
to woik on. Of course this man or that
mar may wnnt to work here or theie
whole some relative Is employed, and
may change his location, but these nr
comparatively few and not enough t'
cause any friction. It Is ng llnst the 1m
migration companies that the labor jra
are kicking. Suits for the return of this
money withheld "for passage hack to
Japan" will be brought ngalnst. them
at once In Honolulu. The contracts read
that the money Is to bo deposited h
some reliable bank In the name of the
Individual laborer to whose credit It Is
I believe that the immigration compa-
nies have not done this In many In-

stances, and that the bu k of the money
Is tied up In property and other invest-
ments." ..

FOH FIFTY TIMES ITS PMCE.
I awoke Inst night with severe pains

In my stomach. 1 never felt eo badly
In all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I fell so we.ik 1

could hardly work. I went to Miller H.

McCurdy's drug store and they recom-menuc- d

Chnmberlain's Colic, Cholera
anil Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
magic and one dose fixed me all right.
II certainly Is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. 1 shall not
be without It In my homo hereafter,
for I should not care to endure the
(sufferings of last night again for fifty
times Its price. C. II. Wilson, Livery-
man, Btirgettstown, Washington Co.,
Pa. This remedy Is for sal by nil
Druggists and Dealers. I1ENSON,
SMITH & CO., LTD., ngcuta for Hawa-
iian Islands.

J

MAUI WATER WORKS

NEARING FINISH

Engineer J. '. Taylor Say-Firs- t

of A must "Will Fee
Their Completion.

James T. Taylor, who Is the engineer
In charge of the construction of the
Walluku and Kahulul Water Works,
returned to Maul on the steamer Clau- -
dlne yesterday afternoon. The Wnter
Works were commenced In March, and
Mr. Taylor expects to he able to turn
tho whole business In a state of com-

pletion over to tho government on
August 1st,

All of the main piping Is finished at
Walluku and the main now extends as
far as Kahulul. One hundred consum-
ers nre nlready supplied. At the time
of completion there will be enough con-
sumption to pay a reasonable per cent-ng- e

on the Government's investment of
$35,000.

They have been trying to get water
for some time In Walluku and Kahulul
and the people feel very well satisfied
now with what has already been ac-
complished nnd what Is yet to be com-
pleted.

Works are contemplated nt Lahalna
In tho near future. Mr, Taylor was
ready to start work In Walluku In Feb-
ruary, ho went over there then, but
was detained eighteen days in quaran-
tine. .,

Crollus "What Is thero between you
nnd that heiress?" Hurgess (sadly) "ller
father," Town Toplrs.

II WWII W UNITir
A MIWUNU UtAMOMU

I'MHIf CM". " ntll
uu M . i . . i i i in

HnpnlnlU !'. i ' - .! r
hn iMirt ..f .i ni- - i ')

t taut, ff i i " i

In flrt Ifr btllllnci
CfcM I Mftvtr nt O HftwnllM

IrolH with hi wtf A nipM m m affft
re mhwrtf hit valunM rnltiir l9t Mtf
fallrtt ta And ft fcfirwtier. Ml. CMf

Mtnlcd him in lit Mirii of tfcatr
nmmnl Vral tolled In receirwr U

diamond.
j Trv difficulty nt prMwnt (tot In ttH
fact that Chan can Hot rtmnnlw whera
he lt placed the jrm. II think Wn
a lly li left It In the porart of a aat
ard then airain he la not aura Imt

.thai he put the atud on hit bureau.
It is JtiM iioaalhle that the brilliant

Inert to the mtmIi In the laat ahlrt It
adorned.

Uncertain whether lie hnd simply lot
the Jewel or hnd been robbed of
It, Chnse put the matter In the
hands of the police. Special officers
tool; the mutter up nnd yesterday a
thorough Investigation wus inude but
without any results. There Is absolute-
ly no evidence of the gem having been
stolen nnd the testimony of the owner
Is utterly valueless Inasmuch as he is
equally of the opinion that the diamond
was lost as thnt It was stolen.

The hotel people Incline to tho opin-
ion that the stud was Inst. No robber-
ies, they say, have eer occurred at the
Hawaiian Hotel, and there is. not the
slightest Indication of there be.ug any
theft In the piesent rase.

(.'base himself, nt Inst reports, favor-
ed the theory of the stud having bsen
ost, ultliou-- h he could not possibly ex-
plain In what manner. He suspects no
one of rubbing hlni, nnd merely con-slde- is

the matter of theft ns a bare pos-
sibility. Meumvhi.e he is racking his
bumiH In thu attempt to recollect where
he last put his uiainoiiii lu.i.U'-huu- I,

and cvcr now and again gu s through
ill his ciothes and , Is rooms In semen
of the missing brilliant.

The value of the stone does not
bother the loser to any extent, but he
would very much like to recover his
gem on account of certain associations
connected with It.

Till: IJOAIID AND THE VEL.VKT.
"A throne," said Napoleon, " Is a

board covered wlih civet."
Snip the velvet from the throne, nnd

you have nothing loft htu bare, vulgar
boards; roplace the clvcl and you liavo
tho most coveted symbol of human
power .did glory. How easy tae tran
sition, how vast the diflcrence!

There 13 no operation in chemistry
moi e bhnrp nnd suddtn than that In
human life whereby extremes of fool-
ing follow each otlior tears rarefying
into smilC3 and smiics condensing uuu
tears.

lo happinc'33, or Is power, so poor a
thing, then, Hint it drops into its anti-ihes- ls

at n touch" at a breath? Lot
us not he too hns;y with our answer,
is we may Lo wrong. Tho groat
Frencli Emperor was a cynical foilow,
aid right, woll ho loved a throne, even
though It icas only an upholstered
board.

And vo all love life and Its blessings
oven though they aro uaccuain auI
dhaky.

Hence, when wo hear a man sny, "
had mi pUaituve ill lift; mill ilul nut ran1
iiliut li.iiiuir ul iiw," we ate Interested
to know the tcasoa why.

Tho person from whom wo quote
LhcEo words cxp.ains himself thus:

"For oor two years," ho teils us. "I
suffered from loas of appetite, .ioep-lejsnes- s,

and nervousness. Prior to
May, lb3l, I had always been strong
aul hearty. At this time I began to
eel that something had come over mc

I folt so low and weak. Alter eating
my face would Hush, and tho food gavo
me great pain across my chest and nt
the loft side. I ha:! a cutting pain
around tho hoart, and bad attacks of
palpitation."

I bog to interrupt our good friend a
momont at this point. The burning of
a ham or a hayrick may make a big-
ger blnze than the uiirnmg of the cot-
tage we live In. lint tho latter alarms
and excites us most hecauso we '" llvo
In It. On tho samo principle a very
painful aliment of tho hand or foot
may cauEe little or no mental anxiety,
whllo a disturbance of thu heart's ac-
tion does, for the heart is ono of tho
three houses which life resides In, tho
other two being tho brain and tho
lungs. Yet, as generally happens In

heart troubles, tho worry was
noedlcss, a3 wo Ehall presently see.

"For weeks together," continue tho
narrator, "I got no proper sleep,, and,
in truth, so bad was this condition that

ilmulfil twin il In l ('. My norvo3 woro
thoroughly unstrung, and affected tho
loft side of my face, which was quite
drawn. I suffered martyrdom with
facial neuralgia.

"As tlmo went on I grew to bo so Idw
and mlscrablo that I had no plasuro
in life, nnd did not care what became
of me. I consulted a doctor, but no no
of his medicines helped me. Hetter
and worse, I contlnuou to suffer, until
a friend told mo about Mother Selgol's
Curative Syrup, nnd persuaded me to
try It. I got a bottle from Mr. Pul-ha-

Grocer, Spring Road, nnd after
taking It a short tlmcj felt It was do
ing me good. I slept well, and had Iojs
distress after meals. This encouraged
me to persevere with It. and gradually
I got stronger, and the nervo pains
woro away. iinir nihil unml Imillli,
nnd have recommended this medicine
to many of my customers. You can
publish this statement as you like.
(Signed) Harry Wendcn. Halrd.-osso- r.

171 Soring llnul, St. John's, Ipswich,
July 17th, 189C,"

Mr. Wenden's explanation of his loss
of life's pleasure Is commonplace after
all. Anil yet how much more Impor-
tant than If It woro unique or excep-
tional: because the commonplace If tho
universal. It Is disease my gontlo
reador, tlmt tears the velvet from
thrones, that robs the cottager or his
Bleep, that makes tho baby cry In Its
cradle, that strips tho strong man of
his vigour, thnt wipes tho hioom from
tho cheeks of fair women, that hurries
humanity to the churchyard with
bowed heads nnd bleeding feet. And
the most pitiless ogre of all diseases
Is tho ono from which Mr. Womlen Buf-
fered, nnd which Mn'her Sclcfll's Sy-

rup cures Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Even without the velvet. Hea th Is tho
best of thrones, and this great remedy
helps to kt-e- you seated safely and
happily upon It.

Admiral Dewey seems to be tho Mon-tlj- o

of tho Democratic campaign.

.11 Nl. I'lno NIMIWI' -
I
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NG SKIN HUMOR
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY CUTICURA.

A hot lull! with CirriCURA SOAP, ta clne tlie.kln,m! a (Ingle application ol CUTN
CUR Ointment, the Krcat nkln cure, to heal the tkln, followed by a lull doted CtJTICUUA
RrjLOI.Vi;T, to cool nnd clcaite I he blood, will aliord Initant relict, permit iet unj
rice, nnd point lo a .iperJy, peunancnt, and economical cure ol the moit torturing nl
Itc'ilnr, I bleeding;, scaly andcrutttd Kln, acolp, and blood liumoit, Tallica and
Irrliutluns v. hen all other icnicdies and etcn the beat pliyildam (all.

iVifiT TCC tolnowihM Ct'Tictm Pnr,la th" ereitet of Mn purine and beaullflcn
IliU I ilr.,rV mi will a puic.t un.l ccl( at of toilet ami baliy aoapK.

SeM '!w 0..ur (h 1 JVmir IlKrn nn Corn Orr,eo'a lrort , Doaton, V, B. A. Urlllib drjvt
F,NLWli(.u t KLb Uiki " lluw la tutelulilnj;lluu(ua."frt,

W. H. RICE, President

Konoliilu Stocl
LUViiTED

-

Commission
AND. a . . . . , .

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS JN

lorses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
.arness,

Harness Made to
-

HONOLULU, H I.

0SEz23i

S. WITHERS, Managor.

Co,

-

3

9 ,B- -J lvo

&

TELEPHONE

Orders

aaraai.'Cia4kir

Another shipment of our Dolphin ly llnpo lins
just to haiiil. lloso ovit limiifjlit. to ho

tlmt comes up i it. 1'cifcct fciitL-Jiicii-

guifiinfeo i in ovory lentil I).

Sprinklers jo with llcfcc, I hoy siro iipuriwl
tlieco hot. dry dsiy.e. Wo linvo thorn all tho
from 75c. to 5 If 3011 huvo to bN 10 up w.iter
to iiso with tho lloso Spiinllo' don'r foruofi
that wo soil tho out Non-shrinki- lJedwood
Tank, tho only reliable Tank made.'

JLe J

--00-

(1 N. WIM'CX, J. K. HAUKKICU) Vlr.. I' ritilmit.
h. BlJIllt, rk'crrtHrv and Trcnnurcr. T. AnnUir.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

..POST OFFICE 484

WcKAre Prepared to Fill All

Artificia
Zrt3TS'"'-'- "

W.

Yards

Merchants

Son, Ltd

467- -

for

conic, No

nnd
wny

50.
nnd

hit

Hall

MAY

BOX

Fertilizers
AJ.SO, (JONHTANTIW OK HAND- i-

I'AUIFIU (MIAMI, i'ti'lAHII, rllll.PIIATIt OK AMMONIA
KITMATK OK BOJJA, UAI.OINK)) I'KHTI IA7.KK,

HAITH, KM., KTP KTi
Bi;onl Mention clmi to rmUBli of nulla by our aKrlcillluml rliemitt.
All !oil nre CM'AllAr.Tr Kit In emry reix-m-.

For fnrtlitr imrlloulurs upily lo
on. w. avcrdam Mtntier. Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company

fiSsssj,

urn

MUTUAL

MMltfc .V,
INSURANCE.

jUlim H. Davlos&Oo.

mun FOR FIRB, LIFE AND
MARINE WSUflAtffJE,

Mm suraiicc Companj,
vr MfminN. ith nM? ANDum ntMiiiiiMi mc.

AtKMiHnliitMl 1'nnrlt .... 876,000,

Brit shudPoniign Marine Ins, Go- -

OP lilVlMPOOL, TOil MAIUNIB.,
Capital .....,. 1,000,000.

Itodimtlon of Itntoe.
Iiiunt'dliito I'nymcut of Clnlnw.

THE0. H. DAVIES St CO., LTD.
AGICNTS

Flifi insurance do

TIlO UlldcrHtcilHll luivlnir Iiwn nn.
pointed iiKontB of tho nljvo company
1110 prcpuriiii to Insure rinks iibiuiiM
lire on Stinio nnd Ilrlr-- IlnlMlm.o nrt
on MereluindlBo stored therein on th
niORt f.iviirnhle terniB. I'or particular!
"Pl'ly nt the olllte of

T. A, SCIIAI5FI3II & CO., AgtJ.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
of ukri.in.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK 1JKUI.IN.

llllVi) Odltuillrihnd 11 pmiii.i.1 fifi. ...... i,o,.
and thu uiiiIuihIkiici, cuiiurul MBenta,
.11 u iiuuiuiizuu 10 uiku IIHKH UHaliml
ihi( ,l.'(t(,.,tau if thu um l. i ....
Konr.ble ratns and on the moHt favor-(1OI- 0

temiH
F. A. SCHAKFHK & CO.,

Genernl AgonU.

General Insuranue Co. for Sea, .

River and Land Transport!
of Dresden.

IImvImk enlnlillHlied nn ncenrv
Honolulu nml the Hawaiian Islandu.
tho iinderfliKiiud Konunil ukuiiIu aro uu- -
imirifU in inicu iiHKb nK.iiimi tnu ilim- -
torB of tho Ben nt ho 11108I ronsonnblo
i.ites nnd on the moHt fiivorithlo '.eruia.

F. A. HCHAKFHIl & CO..
AcuritH for the llnwniluii Islands.

rRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

of ham nunc.
I'npllnl of thu Company

and rftsorvo, rnldiMmHrlta o.OOQCdv
Cupltnl their roltiBiii-inu- o

euuipi.nloii ini.cr.o.oou

Total rulcluninrlca J07,050.MP

'Jorlli German Fire Insurance Ca
Or-- HAMBURG.

npltnl of tho Company
mill rwervo, rolchxiii.trka. 8,830.090

I'aplliil their reliiBiiranru
coinimtili'ii .'IS.000.n0O

Total rolcliBniiirliH 43,M30,00(

The tJiidcrHliiiii'd. Kniinnil ncuntii o.'t
ho 11 In j vc two I'oinp.'iiiliiH. for the Ha
vm I In 11 IhIiiiiiIh, am piepiued to 'imiirtx
iliillilliiKH, Furniture. Mmrliiunlliiti and.

rodini' MiirllllU'rv lr iiIhii Riww
nnd Itlco MIIIh, nnd Veauols In tho bar
hor, iiKitliiHt Iohh or iI.himku uy or
(iii thu 11101U favornhlo turniH.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitct)

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWIT
Ihr fanout Touiltt Kcuie of Iht Wiirld.

10 Connrcllon With the Caiudlan-AuilriS-

Steamship Line Tlckcli Arc Istutd
To All Points In the United State:!

and Canada, via Victoria anil
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RKOItTSl
lanff, Glacier, Mount Steph&n

and Fraser Canon.

impress Line of Sieamprs from Yanw&TKt

tckett lo All I'ulnit In Joria, Ck'st, InltM
and An.unl Iht Vuill.

Vur tickets ani tet.rr.it lur.in.i.tlJr Hi.r IP '

'HE0. II. OAVIES & CO., LTD- -,

Vite'il'Cin I Jltil'AiMH l'l S S Uw.
r j, i. jrfih, ,u,v

Castle & Cooke9
-- MMHUD.-

LIFE and FIRB
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

AC I NIH roit
cw rnaionn Muiuai wvmm

oi- - "lo.vro.N.

ffioa Life Insurance Ccii'ipauy

OF lUKMOKI),

LARKF'S B 41 PILLS ..aill a li, ia liniik. aid) all mihIiu P(iiiUhila
Uf finm Miri'iiri Ktlalillihail iiw4rdaiif '
11a, In iHiira it l. eirh, ol all 'llmiDlati?
(I Half nl Hdlicnm Vu, d"ia Ihriiuilkiul lib
r J. fin,r riitrr, I Uf l.lKnilll ill I Uldllui)

.uuutlaa lliui Uocufuiijl, I.iucolu, Kli!laa4,

I

'hi

,l



' I

HAWAII N inrifTTK pmn.V. .ifi w, itmfi mkmi wrcrwt v.

k
AlUUVHil AX nmw.VA.

,Tn
U, , fMM 8 Ipwm

. m m "MM44iMJt. Jun H.
A, MrH"a MawlMMK, trM MM

. W Q Halt. ThfW .""
t,M I mM' ft M

IMiid
L Mm, KJmm. from HambM.

C

ft K. K- - ft. 8. H WM Hani, Jntw.
rrtfni Ban rnmdmm.

Itm-atar- . Ju
T. K. It 8..K. Mb Mam. ttom

CMM m Jftt.
Sliar. Ke Au Ha, Mannar, from An-lio- t.

fllntr. Jara Maka, Ta.lrtt, from Ka- -

Slnir. Mart, I'artiar, from Hawaii
parts.

Am. flrip Marlon CltWcott, Weon, 31

day tram Newcastle with coal.

BAILED FHUM. HONOLULU.
I Tuesday. June 19.

Am, Mhr Aloha, Frj, fur Han Prancls-(j- o

wltb kiifai.
Am. lik. II malaa. Dearborn, for San

Adi. aclir Okanogan, Ileuacli, fur Hie
Hovod In ballaat.

isiror. K41.au, freeman, for Kaunaka-fca- j,

lAhali.a, Hllo ai.d way wrt.
Blmr. Ctabdli.t, Maiduiiulu, fur I.anal-na- ,

Kahului and way poiU.
Stmr. NiMiau, Wyitian, fur Kllmica.
Stmr. Ke Au lluu, Montier, for Hnna-maut-

Stmr. Mlkahala, l'dtron, for Nawlll
Will, Koloa and Klt-ei-

Wednesday, June .

Htnir. NIIIibii. Wyman, for Analiola.
Stmr. Lehua, Ikmnett, for Lahalna.
O. B. 8. laripba, lioutdultti, lur (lie

CManlee,
Thuraday, June !I.

T. K. K, H. 8. Hongkong Maru, Flliner,
for China and Japan.

T. K. K. 8. H. Nippon Maru. Allen, for
iian I'raiiclaco.

fltnir. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for Ma-

lta ell.

TO SAIL TODAY.
"stmr. Miimia Loa, Slmomon, for

Moalata, Kona and Knu, ul
1J a. m.

UlEAL E3rAT TitANSACTIONS.
Juno 12. Ko. 7M Kamuliinn In Ktlllkc-Jtuulluali- l.

IC. I. tf, kill. 63 (Intcroat in),
.A lea, l.wii, Oaliu. ConxluTitlion iu.

No. IK--J. 1'. Mltcliull nnd wife to I..
"Kaarinana. portion It. I. liMi, kill. 47I'L,
.Molopa, lloiioluiu, U.1I111 ConnluiTutlon
iM.

No. TU-- M. C. Wlddlflohl to J II. Nlcli-oI-

taut oiic-hu- lf of lot M, Or. Z'M,
Honclu.u, inlin. Coiislilerallon is,-'-

inortcaKe 12,110.
No. 557 J 11. ui Moilo'ros nnil ulfo to

J. A. Itodrleuea, lota 40, 41, Si iili'I 43, It.
1'. XIC, kill. 10ISS, Kulllil, Honolulu, Oaliu.

Coiimdirnilon 11, WO.
No. iDS lioouiii anil liiiEtmnil to J. Hob-ort-

Olio liulf of It I'. 113.', kill. 29U, Hukl-liii-

Koolaupoko, Oaliu. Coiia.ilcnilluM
JCO.

No. 'U& Kolon AKrlculturo Co., Ltd., to
Mcl)r)dn BuKnr Co., Ltd.; nil property
real and pergonal of tho company, Kauai.
Coitddrrution tl.

No. iGu-- K. Mcik nnd lumband to Wnllu-k- u

Kucar Co., Ltd , It. I'. i'M, kill. 7m)

tliitcriet In), I'alLlIellia, Walheo, .Maul
'"onHldttatlon JWW,

No. 7C1- -A. II. Illndt to II. 1 lllndt; In-

tercut In KhIiiIi" of i: JoluiBon, W11I0II,
IJhiijIpI, Kauai. CmiBldcratioii iXiO.

No 7CZL. L. MiCandlcgH vt nl. to Mrn.
K. W. Ancrli.-u'h- . nortlon lot 1. Iiloclt II.
KuUoknliua, Honolulu, Oaliu. Coaolilci- -
ntion wi.Juno 13. No. 7rj-- K. K. Hf'a to Ki'plll-io- ;

llfu IntcifHt In kill. 4140, 1'uuu I, North
Konn, lluwail. Conuldernllon .

No. 7CI K'opilluo to i:. K Id Ih, Intercxt
In kill. 4110, 1'una 1, North Kona, Hawaii.
ConKldirat(ori -.

No. to C. K. Al; It. I. IfilO,

kill. X, n(i. 2, Kilt hale, Honolulu, Oaliu
iBldtrtiilon T3,r"i.

Jlilin 13 No. 7hl V. McCiilly-lllKKln- x

ind hiirhand to OeorK II Tartu, throe
icrfH land, I'awaa, Honolulu, uuliii Con-- 1

deration tl.
June 15. No ft-- i:. C. Judd ft nl tn CI

i .McCkl 1111, pli'co land, .Mnli.kl. Hono-
lulu, Oaliu Conmilcntllon I3.RM. 17.

JunelC. No. "Mi Ka.ilal to W. K Inane,
It. 1. 2.V1', Klpnhulu, llan.i, Maul.

II,
Juno 18. No. 7ix-- C. B Desky and wlfu

to L. U. PrliiRlii, Iota 3, 4, 0 mid S, Vllln
I'lancu, Hllo, Hawaii Consideration

No. 7S7 I. riKUflia nnd wlfo to M. da
Coutu Corrclia, nlccc lnnd, Willi I111, Maul.
COlibidcialloa V.U)

No. "S r Klguelra nnd wife to M da
Canto, Co ire Ira: nlccc lunil, Walelin, Maul
CoiibiUirutiun KM

No. 7M1 Annhi'll rt nl. to J. B. Aznvedo:!
1 11 r.79J 1,,l A7 1 I 1iin.L.I tin..,..
lulu,' Oaliu. Conaldcratmn Jftkl.

No. "W M. Ahfu and huaband ID.) to M.
1 Hllvn (1'alko), kill. lOl'.o, llolunln.i,

North Kona, Hawaii. Cona, deration Q

No. 791 A. M. 1 nr'a ot nl. 10 J. 1). 1'nrln,
portion Ahupunn of Kunwnlon, Kouth Ko-n-

Hawaii Coimlderntlon J!,u.
No. 7S2 Hookchunui and hiiHliand to M

Vlflra, Jr.; plei-- land, Malamalamalkl,
Hllo, llauall, t'oimidt union S'MK

No. 7?3 M. dp Souzn nnd ttlfi- - to J. Kon-te-

lot t, liloik D, Villa 1'ruuca, H.lo,
Hawaii. ConflJcrallon 1100

No. 714-- W. C. Aclil and wlfo to Ho Ton,
lot 21, Klnir lnHt trad, Honolulu, O.ihu
Conaldcratlon I1.3M.

No, 595 .Mm. Knhaku Knalnnl (K( ala-
lia I) to Mm. U W'alanulipa, latormt In
pit to land, Wulmca, Kauai. t'oiiH.dcra-tlo- n

110
No, 1W A. Ki'.ilakal to Mm L. Wnlnini-nca- :

Inli'rcrt In p.ptv land, Wulinen, Kn-uu- l.

Consideration tl.
No. 7K7 W. Andrew and wife to Mm

I. Wnlnniihrn. plpm land, Nuunnu Mil-lo-

Honolulu, Oaliu. Convklcratlun ITS.
No. 7W-- K. Knmnkn to Mm I Wn'iinu-lua- ;

It. I. VtW, kill IM, llonopupo, North
Kolialu, Hawaii. Conuldciatlon (120.

Mat of decda lllvd for record Junu ID,
l'joo:

I'lmt I'nriy. Hocnnd I'arty. Claim.
C Apana and wife H Kauolmlewal H
M. K. Keawoknloho and wltu K. Ala- -

pal I)
fluar, InaliiK & Co M. O'Dminfll . V
TalallMmlo and v.lf Almiliu alius

J.utiK Hno D
Juno 10. No. 7W-- H K. Keawikololiu
nd wife to K, Alnpal; Iniir. m in n. I.

IMS, Nliipukn, Hamakim, Hawaii,
ii

No, iftft--C. Apana and wife to 11 l;

kill. 7VM. KphII.i, South Ko-
na, Hawaii, Connlik'raUon ItOO.

Mo. Wl-t- lar, Unli( & Co. to M.
O'Domifll; lot S, Mock SO, Kaiwliulu, Ho-
nolulu, oiiii, Coiwldt ration IJW,

no, and wife to Alann-i- u

lla Luwc Hoc; portion u. i, 4TI, Itul,vm. Jtwinaola, Kula, Maul. Conaldura-'lio- n

.
Nn, i- -J. 1, Kaplhe and wife to Ha.

wb1Iii CptHmWBlal Huuur Company; In.
turMil ta l(. , nm kul CM. Hamakiia-- 'loa, Maul Cenaldfr ration J6.

Wn. kh( and wife at al. t H.'
walla 11 CowmmeiH) 8uar Comia hi-
lar l In It, I'. tWI, Itul. MM, II an UMa.,
W, Waul Ponaldarallofl Jin

Juntt no, Ms, nofr--Ati Men and wU- - to'
Kwatur Rhone, uorlton it. 1' w. itiki.
Iialw, lloaoiuiu, 6lu, OBHklratlon ,.
UBi Pli(rl(t 1,1M,

No, Mm. v Itul'lnaon ta a II. Atlir-Ion- ;
dm, C4I, lilt 11117 m lilt and IU0,

"Walulna, Oaliu nnaliii rullon UVi
Ho U)7 A Hortf.4 and viftf to C

" l f ti--tf ft t l l M Jn fm
. Ik, 1. AMtttd tart

'
Ah M H f Hl OMMt
A itH- - ,11 n ,( 4 Mi.l
M I Hnn ' H .

Kali- - ifril hwrt,l I iNUmt a
i --44tilu t Umattoti e . D
1 It l.mair l.4 ha H. I-- Co.

I.id Ua m. vm k Nf
M

III M Puo-l- l IC Ilia
1 , Wlnam. If --M 4llvr li
t'. MiitHrnaorl it --U lv ,. U
J rrto- -r M. IJeHW D
j W. Hooltl amanu-lh- ii Buar

CotBMn

Jtw m. Ko. P H. KkimlOH t J. I

la. MttoraK 111 H. P. MT, WhRua, tills.
Hawaii Gcmatdaratloii N.

Mo. Mt-K- a'u atwl huabHiH! (KhIMImK-ol- r)

to J. Ililau, IntotMH In It. P. Ml.
Walltrn, Hllo, Hawaii. Cirlloii II

No. Mft- -J. I'alau to Hakalnu I'IbhIh-tlot- t
Cotniwny. Or. UK, Wallua, H.lo,

Hawaii. Conaliieratlon !l,"f
No. Ill-Jo- hn II Ratati-- , Ltd., to Oahu

Hallway &. Ind Co., iwrtlon II. 1. BTtJ,

Wa nlo. liwa. Oahu Conldratlon II.
No Ml-O- ahu Hallway A l.ainl Co. to

John II Kitatn, Ltd , Krtlon KB, wal-pl-

i:, Oahu. Cona.iltUHtlon II.
No MI-- M N. I'ua to 8 K. Nyo, Inlrr-..- t

In Or. . I'nlama, Honolulu, Oahu
Conalderallsn no

No. M4-- M. N. I'ua to II. K. VMcha-ve- a.

Intvrrat In hj. 2, kul. 1107, l'alaina,
Honolulu, Oahu. Conaldprii.inu W

No. M6-- M. N. I'ua to 8. K. I'ua; In-t-

In ktil. VSK, IKS and M, I'alama,
Honolulu, Oahu. Conaldpratlon h'

No. al-- C. Wlnam, tr., In II. Oliver
lot S, ft, IB, XI. 8. and 21, block (,A

Kaiwhulu, Honolulu, Oahu. Conaldera
lion I4W.

No. 817 1'. Muhlendorf, tr., to I. Sllvn.
tot 19, lllock K, Kaplolanl I'arK audition
Honolulu, Oahu, Connlilpratlon J.J.

No. 61S J. df I'rlaa to I. M. Ooilmr
lota II and II. block (1, Kaplolanl Park
addition, Honolulu, Oahu Cona'deratlon
1100.

No. S19 J. W Ilnollllnmnnu to iol.u
Sugar Co., pIocB land, Walawa, I5wa, oa-

liu. Conaldpiatlon Wn.
June 21. No. 820 J. M. Koalomi o Mra

K. Kulnlknwaha: poillon It. I.,17M. Wai-alun- .

Oahu. ConalderHllon I2M.
No. 821-- M. II. Atchcrley mid

(J.) to M. !. Itoblnvon, up. I of It. 1

IUJI, kul. 2I0IC, Kunk'O, Honolulu, Oahu
CoiiHluVrat on J I VI.

No. S22 TruutiPH HHtitto II. 1'. lllnhop
to J. U'ulkor portion kul. 113, npnr cor
ntr Tort and Klntf utrecta, Honolulu,
Oaliu. Conxldt'rntlon .

Ko. &22- -J. Walker to Truatecg KBtalf
of It. I', lllaliop, portion Or. 1W8, near
cormr Tort and Klnir Htreeta, Honolulu
Oahu. CoiiHlderatlon .

No. to M. J. Itobln- -

Bon; It. 1'. 4f, Itul, JW2, Koiipaa, Gvm,
Ouliu. Coimldt ration J30O.

Lint of deeds (Mud for reconl June 21
1900:

rirat I'arty Second I'arty. Clans,
J M. Kenlohn Mm. K. Kaiulkn- -

wuho I)
Mary II. Atchcrly nnil kilobaud. ,

1'. ItohliiHon u
Truatccs HHtnto of II. I. Illshop

J. Walker . . Ux.U
Knlauliiuhlue M. 1' Itnbliihou . . I
Kaplolanl Kalatc, j.td. C. B. Crnno..

rASSENOEUS.
Arrived.

1 10111 Luete. ner ntmr. tv, An ii,m
Juno 111 W. A. Kinney, W. M. Dunfoid.
i 1.. niciZKO, o. j;nackBtccl, and )

deck llUhHei.Kcm
Troni Maul iiml Moloknl. tier utmr

.Manna Loa, June 19 T. C. W 11k, mi
'llllln WillH. J. 1'. Lino. Mm r i n.ivu
nrd, M hh ortli-y- . 1. Cunwuy, Mm J. Ko--
i.iin, .ii mil jt. jtticeia, wonir Ulioni: nnu
wire, .Mm. I J. ilnlilitr, Jim. A. Mann, JAlUierly, I", W. McChmney, I. .MrLntn,
.,.i, .'iiiiiuiiMi unu ne, nim, u, iioy, uv
V'IibIou, ratlur Llcbert, N. S. Norrln,

unu lu tieii. pimneiiHcrH.
1'roin San 1'iitnc hco, per S. H Mnrlpo

ha, June &) Tor Honolulu W. II. Allun,
J. AinliiWH, .Mlns L AndiuuM, MIh

M AnclriUH, 11. W. IIikIiiih ami ife
.Mlaa H. V. Jlnrtlelt, J. W. Ilurlon, MlHb
Jiinnie iiiock, tl llloomipilHt and wire.
C H. Calveit and wife, MIdh J. Hwni,

it. .JOiiglnsH, (!eo. 13. Kiilichlld, P. I'.
Till, It. C. Oier, fj. C. L. (loodmnn ami
wife, Mlw 13. SI. ninhiuu, T. W. Hohrpn,
J. SI. Hodgeman, ll. Howard, SllbH N 13

Keatlm,-- , SUhh SI. Kemhau, Sim, 11. N
Kimball, Mlaa It, Kimball, SIIkh U. Lam
kin, A. T. Ijiiko, N. L. Miuiuez, J V
Lawicnce, J. I). Slartln, dipt. Win. Slal-o-

Jno. McCoinb, I' SleVlcar, It. Mor-rl-

Jon. Nolll, wife, maid nnil wilet, it
J. Neitcll, .Mib. J. J. Ni atoll, 13. Nlchaun,
SI. A. O'Cnrrnll, W. L. I'oteroon, T. 1'oin-dexte- r,

O. II. Scott, 8. Beaton, 13, o
Hhntkelfoid, V. Wnldron and wjfo. Sire
II. A. Wharton, Silas A. SI. Whitney, It
A. Wldcmann, Sim. N II. SCenvc, It. Hit
hurt, Win. White, I'nul DennhiK, U.

J. 13. 1'oineroy, A. Illniltman,
W. Purrlnuton, J. Tomiiln, J. Itoacnhlett,
c. V. IlnrrhiKton, J. Iirliikman. J. J
Horner, SI r I'omeroy, J K. Wmle, J
T. KlniHon, J, C Jenkimi. Jao Kennle.
Sim. C Kulln, 13. Slay, L. Aucoux Jno
SIcLoud, A. J. Houlo, It 11. .Mullen, Mm
A. B. Ihrreclt, Slrn. A. Ilnny, C. Ilond
A K. Hlllenry, Mm A, K. Illllunry, A
SfcUod, 1. Coyne. Tor Apln-- tl. Ktafft,
U'lfn ntnl fililtil Vlnlrtp llni,u 1 Cka....
l'"or Aucklnnil-- n. p. I'owler and wlfef
iimnop liiorKii 31. Lenlhan, J. L. I'nsg-inor- e,

T. O, I'rlce, J. 13. White. Tor Syd-
ney Sim. Dr. I'. Aldeu, Hon. John 1'.
Bray, 13. A. Cullm, SI. l.inorxon nnd
wife, Cluia. Hininona, Mrn. UeorKr clnty.
I) It. Holmea, A. I. .Molllaon, W. Nor-
man, W. A, Norman, W. II. I'nw.ey,
W. A. realm, W. A Ithynnid, Silas 0
Hthreiber, A. II. Hcott ami wlfo, W. fit.
John, Jno. I Webb, SIIxh SI. Weppner,
MUh A, Wolf, SII88 L. 13. Wolf, J V.
SlorrUon, wife nnd child,

Krom China and Japan, pur T. K K,
8. 8. Nippon Slnrti, Junn Jl.-- Mr, nnd
Mm. I. Armytflge, Manur Armyiuir.-- ,

Sir. and Sim. V. Hvani.
Pipurtud.

i.:. r,nMai'
";"." '','.',a,r,"',-J- - Cuuk'i

Claiidlne,
Mm!

M. A. AdainH, Mliw H Kill, and, M Ue SI.Kirklunil, W. CI. ollir, I'. H IJiinn Mto' Durn und slater, Lcii g Chi t.o, Tom
j'uWi 0'lC Jllll,,Youn Hen, Chop OhreAkana, W, H, I.iibhltt, Jumea T.To lor, Clmy, T. I.oMlund, Mm. k H
Ucwlliua and aon, Ah Seek, I lev. 13, Nllaiiuna. lru ll. l h.ium .n.i tu... ..i,n
Ujell, Mlaa J. Druinmond Mliw

:.r,,, Thompaon
Mra. I'oor and two Uilldren, J. Kanea-"i-

WA Tltouipiion, W. I). Uwell, 11 AAllen, V l Aihuiur and win, C A SicDiliald. I'lntt You, I
ami wlf?. Mlaa B K DanUl,' IC. Mah."

i"'
A" i.'V'M'nP ' HIW

Ilanuna, Mlaa K llaimna,
I'or Hllo and way porm, ir atinr, Klnau, Jun 1'j Jo.ipi,

H. Wllaiin. J W 1.1? 'urS" JrVA.."
Wlfa ana naiian er, ir. Usury and aen,
Mra Holitfln and foiif chlldrnik r HolBtiin uiul Hire. ihiWran, H l
Mci'on uioii tlHUur 11 Wtltclii, John
MiMahon, J I I'ui.man. 1 KAIaer, C
I Maioii, H Kill, liav. i. W. ICakuewa
Mlilo, ltv n oiivtr, lr. 0. I itoif p
K fl',nLJ ,w- - Vouiwaml wtfa. Mr. Hall

li. ni,, JT C Inlnir H
Whom Win Kutv VM Mra llorai , J1 ml. Mm 1 1 pv Nr. u M,
) A I irirl MM, Mid np.l nieJI

H

MrnTfii-A- u imNnr

l'almor nor myself any of
(nK eipctwl, but believed we

!. ri lrKrttl
I .111 llllBIMIIi

. , " ' r . !J .

isriiiii-i- i ,11
:

i U iv Sh!l k
K
H J

f ltl 74 BbtMl:M K
, f

'

Haroniri-- r ifirrfitid to r. an! m,. and afi thr tat of aumarir for' 'laniard grainy of Ijii M. Tlim.sj oorn-- e
-

Uwi ta M for Honolulu

T1I8, HUN AND MOON.

--
i j t

l . . I't a ill 'a Ml. m Uim
Moil. 18 6 07, 1 A b Pi t J) fi lhfi 11,11 M

hlf. 1 Vt I
l IM 2 11 3 Mi is 4lU.in,

'at. tn Iti in -

WcJ",)!,I,!' 1i"' " W "l 186 V"
riiur. 21 12 o?l I c II 17 4 41 e 41 1 196 II1 u 47

mil. 24 I HO 1 Mn.lll 8 7 Mi l'Jfi 4V 1 W
. 1 M 2 0 0 HI I, 11 8 67 l6 4J1 2 22till:.u" i P, 1 V I f! M ,'J 195 !5 ! ?J!

7 MlNan. 26 II 1 i 2 14 w l M6 4 W

Lant ipiarter of the moon on the 10th nt
'TlUea n'om the Unlte.1 Statea Coaat and
ijiodetlc Survey tablea:

The tinea at Kaiiunii ami lino oreur
iliout on hour earlier than nt Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time la 10 hour 30

mlnutea alower than Oreenwlch lime, be- -

ntliui'eV. llSVm' whU Kmp. tn., which la the Mime aa uraenniin, v

Iiouih 0 mlnulea. Hun and moon are for
local time for the whole iiroup.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Jun, 21, 1900

SAMI3 01' STOCK. Ihk'lvnl.
'Auk-- ,

cd

MmcAMiin.
C. lliencr.t. C o l.oui.uuo loo

hinia.
AiiictlcHtiSugnr Co 100
I Uli ,OtM,lhMI 20 mi .,
II liana 17I.OIIU 1IJ
lluu A;rleulluriil l.lmn.oon 1UO

lluu Com. ibilK fo 2,JU,7l 100 9i)
IliiWHiinn uii ',ooo,J lll ,H"Jj
llonomii 7MI.INNJ luu 2II
lloiiokmi .'.IXl.lllHI a)
llaUti ftOU.Mnl loo
KuhuLil filjll.lllin n)
KuiiiidoKiij,' (o I.t a 2i'i,(H) l an

" I'nl.l Ui VI.OKI 20
i;ilnll'liili. 'u 1,1 n l,ll'i0,0l)0 W 11

" Paid up I,.VI,1JI1 GO

ICIpiiliulli . . . 1U1UK) 100
Kolon ,'aMi,i) ton
KoiiiiSmjiir fo. Ami 2.,(KW pin

" Paid mi IhO.OU) UK J

MuunnUIS. I'o , Am 4m,(iij 100
" 1'nlil up 100,0011 111)

Mellrjilofi. Co Lt A (v!.',.vm 20
I'll III Up 1 1,WJ,!) M

N'nhlkilBiiKiir Ci A 20 Vi 0
ruin up i Mil

Oubu Sueur Co .t.nuo.uiu ion 100 160
Diioini'ii. I I,i),(ii0 20
UOKIIIIl i00,(K) 20 18
Ohm titiL'iir Co. l.tAH I MA'IK) 20

" l'ald up , 2,0l) 20 1A

Olownlll . VUfm ion 150
PoiiuliimtuB. I'lnii Co o,(iou,uou m
I'HllllC. fiOcl.OOO 100 "'27'.
I'Hlil 7W,(m no iSiO :ioo
l'K.I keo 7:i0,uki loo I'm lib
I'loiiur 2,(mi),iioi) KM ll) IOTU
WiiluhutAfc'r Co Ab. 2,100,1100 100 Wi !)7U

'-- Paid up 1,i,ou,uki 1IKI

Uiilminn Wio.tmo loi)
Widhiltu 700,(X) KHI 4II0
Unliauniilo . 232,(11111 HM 110 175
WllillU'A liV,0"0 iw 1.1)

Btkaumiii' Cos
Wilder 8 8. Co WK).00

H Co U)MV
Mlrll II..I.MHI.S.

HauallaiiKlcilrlvCo irujtua 100
lion, lip 'Ir.AI-- Co 2H),(mo UK)

lion H en in I.iiuailr 25,000 1U) 100
Kniiii-Kui- i Telcphouei

A Telt'Kniili t'o. I.t 15,000 25
Sliiliiiilluh'plionuCu IJ'J.IKH) 10
MukiilmCoiCo I.t A 0,'J7J 1U)

l'ald up' nijwi 100
0. 11. A I, Co : i.oao.oro 1(1) aw

'IVuple'uliuAltcf Co IS0,(K)l) 1W 110

llo.sus.
Haw (iovl Cpuraent. mIliiw. (loM..1 pcTicnl
I law. (lovt. I'ontiil ba '

Iiiki IK per tent. ' KM
Hllo ft It. Co 0 par it ' 1(0
Knu Plantation (1 p-- ll08U
IC11l1llL.1t I'hiiK. fin. c.1 iltK'S
O. It A I. Co 102 ' 101

Iletween Hoanls-fif- ty 13vn. fiS; 1 Oa
hu, llfti, 7 Oahu, 7101, ISO Ookaln, J1SW

Notion to SlUpmiiBtnrn.
U. 8. Ilrant'h HydroKinpnls Olllce,

San rrunclBco, Cul,
Ily communlcnlliii; Willi tho Urnnch Ily

troginphlc Olllco In Kan Kranclsco, cai- -
atns of vcbboU who will with
if UydroKruphlc Olllce by rccordliiK tho

mclcroloijlcnl observations auKeeatcd by
.hu olllce, tun Iiiimi foiwarded to them at
,ii u poll, noil llic ul uxpeiim., tho
11L111110 pilot iiuiiiH in 1110 nortii 1'nciuo
jLtuu, and the lineal liituiuuitlun re card
in, mo iiiiiikiiu 10 miwKuiion in inu wu

nt Hiilih thuy freipniit.
Marlnvin uru rriiucuini to riport to tho

dice il.iiiKera ducovortd, or uny other
nftirmntloii width can bu utilised for toi-- ,
.'cIIiik churls or hnlllni; ilirceiioun, or in
'id publication of the pilot churix or the

Nortli I'acltle. C. tl. CALKINH,
Llvlll.-Comdr- ., U. II, N.. In Churiie,

Olaa Asscssmont Notice.

UY OHD13U OF Till! IHKIHTOHK.
notlc Is hoieby given that tho U'tli as.
aeamnont of Olitn Hiikmi- - Co 'h

atock, of 10 per cont or ti poi
share, Jibh been levied, to he due nnd
payable on the 1st day of August, 11)00,

penalty hcHrlnir from Keptumber 1st,
1900, and delinquent September 30th,
1800. JAS. II CASTL13,

Tioaiuier Ohm Hugur Company, Ltd,
Honolulu, June 21, 1000.

657I-S- I87 June

in the rrucyiT courrr, rntsT
Circuit, ot tho llawnllnn Inlnndd. In
l'robnte.

in the Mattel uf tin Haute f Jame A
King, lulu of Honolulu, OhIiii, do- -

1 IBHOll

Thu petillun ami ueeounU of tho
of thu muto of Mtlil

wheittln Nha asks that liar
la RxamliMd and approvad, ami

that a niml iinlar he made of dUitrlbii-Hu- n

of pioiierty reiiuilnlnir In liar
hum) to thu peraona llieielo untltl!,

ml illai hurirlnK Imr from all furihsr .
lUmiKlblllty aa ueh iuIioIh,. mtrly, ll
U ord.iid that MoNPAY, th uth ijy
if July, A I) 1800, at ten o'clock a m ,
it tin. louri KiMiii of tha nalil Court l
Honolulu lulu mi ,,( oahu. b Hint llm
uinu liuitliy U appointml a tha lime

tnd placi. fur hutiiliiH mid paUHoil Jljnluuuuuu. Mud that all imraona Intarii.
d may then and (hera iippttar SW4i iiowua, If any tby Imvo, why ttta aaaihouli) not t iiraiittui
Honolulu June S, it

H ( 'i' I'iilli t
J 'Ul' Ml luN I UlK

I I110 h 1 )

tN JlUilf.NIIH 1'AI.KM

ll Tlrtajka MKity l r no
Hl4Hft4Hl.

Nf. ltl iui 14 lM.ral
Fin.iv i tin. hi-- 1 .1 Hit ' ' M

t KNXrim in itw tmrm M an n
1 itview kMt nttrtil, ho m aMtnt

N hhi ttmik IM M wii.rai
v, m . M., n, .. mi fair

' Mr nhu.i.di la iki ttrty ,MI net ' m. . 1.1 it, .....1,, 1.1 u. ,i.. .u tt u ,ii
idMMl Im. "inn at eMTM, ajwrb will o- -

no innn tin acnwi m cwnTiiin
at ltillaIlihla an Hunana City

".. .rw ...in. nun MBmBBM-a-i la Hia hi TOarr.. r, .-- w

numerically a In ItKT"

"T. Stronger If aHytliltiK. While It
la true that nome who vutiol for ua or
for SIcKlnley Imve rettirnpil to the
Demwrntlr folil, ue line unlnod mnny
recrulU. Wo fiiualit for n prlnclplo In
1SSC nnd nrc prepared to make nnutlier
utruKirlc If neccary. Nelthnr Gencrnl

lint Idea be-- 1

we would

!'

wt.

Co,

the

the

liucceiil In paving the honor of the
'mi,iI..v Tlinf un .1 rl fin nnil list line..

brouKht about the adoption of the
goUl ntandard. The free nnd unlimited
r,,ln,,. ,,f l1vr nl 111,, r'"'0 of uirteen' V.
to "no ,Ieai' H" in lacue. but the llry- -

nlt" 'v to make It one."
ow w, gffllUl voU, ,,, y(w- -

"The Pouth will be practically pollil
or the Democrutle party except In

iKentucky. Maryland and Delaware
w,lMe mBnv S,lUt.ern Democrata will
support McKlnlev'a expanMlnn poller
there are not ennufili of them to over- -

"tV.,e ne",ocr""c, nJritlea. Wore
ibeinjiiueiiiin liiiiieu in nnu yiitini
nnd Delaware. I should bel'eve Hint the
SIcKlnley eleclora wnuld win there Af
matters atnml I believe they Inne a
flKhtltiK chance."

"How nbout Kentucky'"
"I flrmlv bellee tlmt Kentmkv will

Klo Its elcctornl vote to SIcKlnley."

BY AUTHORITY.
THItHlTOHY OK HAWAII,

THUASUHHIl'S OPi'ICIJ,
HONOLULU, June 18, 1U00.

Notice Is hereby Klven that all the
provisions of Chapter 65, Session Law
of 1S70, ns amended by Chapter 103 Ses-

sion Laws of 189J, relating to Stamp
Duties, remain tn force.

Adhesive stamps may bo obtained of

the KcKlstrur of Public Accounts at the
olllce of the Treasurer.

11UNUY 13. COOIM3H,
Treasurer.

21S6-J- une

TIHIIUTOUY OF HAWAII,
THHASUHHIfH OKKICK,

HONOLULU, June 15, 1900.

Notice Is hcieby Klven that applicn-tlon- s

for nil Licenses heretofore Issued
by the Sliulster of the Interior must
hei carter be made to the Treasurer,
and all papers concerning corporations,
companies, partnerships, business con-

ducted by married women, newspapers
nnd icclstrnllnn of prints, labels and
trade marks heiotofore filed with the
MlnlHter of the Intcilor must hereafter
be filed v. Ith the Treasurer.

Tho follow Iiib Tariff of ClinrKca arc
hereby established;
For Administering nn Oath 1.00
For every Chatter 10.00
For Amendment to Charter COO

Certificate of Dlslncorporatlon.... 10.00
Ceitlflcate ot Ai tides of Associa

tion 1.00
For every copy of tiny documents, CO

cents per 100 words.
ItecoidliiR Ai tides of Association, CO

cents per 100 words.
For ItecoiilliiR any Document, CO cents

per 300 woids.
IIJ3NHY K. COOPHIt,

21S0-3- 1 Juno 19, 22, 20. Treasurer.

iN TIIK ClllCUIT COUIIT, FIHFT
Circuit, of the Hawaiian Islands. In
I'rob.ite.

In the Matter uf tho Hstate of Jacob
Jurgensen, dt ceased,

Tho last will and testament of said
decease., having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition for the
pruhnto thereof, nnd for the Issuance
of letters testamentary to G. C. Hewitt
having been Mod, police Is hereby given
that Monday, July 9th, A. D. 190, at lo
o'clock n. in , In the Judiciary lluildlng,
Honolulu, is appointed the time and
pmco fur proving said will and hearing
said application, when and where any
poison Intel esteit may appear and show
cause, If any they have, why the prayer
uf said petition should not be granted

Honolulu, June 7th, IMG.
Ily the Court:

OI30UOI3 LUCAS. CI. ik
21M-JI- U1

IN TIIK ClllCUIT I'OUIIT UF THE
First Clietilt. Hawaiian Islands.

Illlit C. TewkBbury vs. Irsing Q T wits-bur-

The Republic of Hawaii. To the Mar-
shal of the Hawaiian Islands, or his
Deputy, Greeting: You are commanded
to summon Irving Q. Tewksbury, de-
fendant, In case ho shall file written
answer within twenty days after ser-
vice hereof, to bo and appear before the
said Circuit Court at the May term
hereof, to bo hoidon at Honolulu. Island
of Onhu, on Monday, the 7th day of May
next nt tun i) clocli a. 111., to snow cause
why the cliiliu of Hlta C. Towksbury,
Plaintiff, should not he awarded to her
pursuant to thu tenor of her annexed
petition and iidui mr divorce.

And have you then mere this wilt
with full 1 1) turn uf your proceedings
llli'leoli.

WltnekH Hon. A. Peiry, First Jugii of
the Circuit Com t of the First encu t, at
Honolulu, Ouliu, thin 10th day of April,
19o0.

Signed J. A. THOMPSON, Cleilt,

I retilfy the fnrtuoliiK to ! a trim
copy of tits orliliKil aiiniinona In aald
cuiiae, aud tlmt aald Court ordarail pub.
Iltution of the auine ami u oontlnuanini
of auld aim until tli uxt Aiivusl
turin, 1WW, uf ihl Couit.

i, i), Kiiuuwn; jr.,
Clark.

Dated. Honolulu, May U, IM'.
Kk3-J- uii July MS

WANTED.

A HOOP, LIV,niJ,nN"rnUJ MAN
lii oveiy dlstrlut nn nttWHll, Maui and
KauHl, vtliii has a iwiliun uf ilia day lo
blinaelf, in repraaunl an waUbllahed
Imulm'ifii iiiinei'ii of Ilnnoliilll, III ll''
liHiiMt )'i. .imit work Addruta slit

I u 1. - t 11111 iiyiiiiiil lo V O HiK
i jiii lhiii :M m

mrmrtttttimf mmem ti im- -

Wo n m Ann
lff !.-- - -- -

Ne)-- - ! 1. 1 1 ki .11 11, .1 hf t Irtti
r ,, , ,. . .r ran ial l In sin

11 mtfl ilni.d miib r vmli A It
' n.i. bj Itmpala Hao of Kallua
iS'.nli li.ilm Un.i .1 ,, , aMali tn W M

wm"i nwT, "i mmii in. ii
2",,.",B"' "', "1,rt '" ": !"1,?uf Jh
!!rw::,4av;!s,lul-,,r,;- l
W It lia-han- an iKmma Mm hiiiii.l nf

' TV, U.....' " i"";2 Y ","",,,, n vj K., mni naim inrrmwr inn, a i i
u a.. . ..... Ik. aft- .- JM- - f at.- -hi 1 m in ww iti in-- - utiii- - n inr u
"'7l""",r' '" M"r " """ ?' ""
utifl nr. Tl it .UAU.niin f inn..Mn"-- . - - ........n
nucnfuii appia-i- i ri m fhiii mnri- -

Klt, Intend in foracltKw the itne for
a brMirh of th eondltlona In nattl mort- -

eortalntd, to-w- lf the non-pn-

tnent of thp Interest whan due.
Notice Is rIihi heieny given that all

nnd Hlngulnr the lnnds, tenementa nnd
li.,wi.llAHlulll...,,.. ...., ,..... In... ant.t..... , ,...,.-- ..l,irll.nirn ..w,,- -n.ill.
talned nnd descrlb'd will be sold nt
public miction at the miction rooms of
.h"" F Morgan, on Onsen stret, In
nald Honolulu, on Monday, Hip IOIIi day
of Jiiiy. A. P. 1S00, nt 12 o'clock noon of
pflld (lav

The property In said mortgage Is thus
tlwrlliwl, name'y- -

. .
The one umiivpieii nnir nr mo'eiy 01

all that certain piece or parcel of land
IihI j. n t t. rtfilhltAli,. 14 T inl llBliuuif ni I'vt'iLitvtvr-iii'- , in nittc n n in

rvnnn cnrtnl"lng nn nrea of rj
ncres, and being the same premises tie- -
scribed In Patent (Oram) Nn 3701 to
the said Hoopaln and Pamnhoa, It s sU- -

ter
Terms, cash. Deed nt uxpense of pur

chaser
MU8. W. It. BUCHANAN,

(Kmmn IJuchunnn).
Assignee of Mirtgnge.

For fuither partlcu nrs apply to
J. M. M j.illHAT.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage
Dated liono'ulii. June 22, 19'0

2165 June 22-2- 9 July

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTIC13 IS HHHEIJY GIVI3N THAT
the undei signed bus b?en duly nppolnt- -

d Administratrix of the esinte of Hoa-pl- ll

Haker, deceas-- d, nnd nil creditors
if the decease u are hereby notified to
prtsent th Ir claims, duly authcntlcit-- d

nnd with proper vouchers, If nny
uch exist, even If the claim In secured

by moitgage upon real cftate, r.t the of
Ices of Kinney, Ballon & McClanalnn

Judd bulldlrg, comer of Fort nnd Mer-
chant streets, Uminlu 11, within s:x
nonths fiom tin date of this publlcn
Hon. and notice Is further given thnt I

such elaluiR be not presented within six
nonths from the (lrst publ cttion of th
lotlce, or within six months from tip
lay they fall duoi they shall he forevei
barred I3.M5IA HAKI3H,
Admlnlstrnttlx of the Hstate of Ilonpl'.l

linker, di ceased.
2183 Jun 29

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been du'y ap-
pointed the executor with the will

of the estate of Mrs I3Ilza Jane
lioaidmun, of Ilimolulu, deceased, all
tersons having claims against the e

are notified to present the snme
within six months fiom date or they
will be forever birred, and all
Indebted to the estate to make paynent
to me or my attorney, Sam II. Clil'llng-wort-

at Spreckels Uiock, Honolulu,
II. I.

GEO. 13. ISOAUDMAN,
Executor with the wl 1 annexed of the

Hstate of Mrs. 13. J. Hoardman, de-
ceased.

Honolulu, Onhu, June 7. 19C0
2183 Jun

NOTICE.

AvVINI COFFI313, FHUIT & STOCK
CO.. LTD.

Tho dliectors of .io abovo company
having declared dc..nn,ucnt all sto-- k

upon which the assessmentH are not
paid to 31st Dec, 1899, notice is hereby
given that unless same b? paid on or
before 21st day of July, 1330, tho follow-
ing shares will be sold by auction:
1 Share No. .Ins Williams. Tr J1227,
1 " " Jas. Williams, 42.21
1 " " Jns. Willi ims, 42..'5
I " " Jns. Williams, " 42.25
1 " " Jns. Willi 1. s, " 12.21
1 " " II. L. Ilolst-l- n, " 9.00
1 " " II. L. Ho'steln, ' 0' 0
1 " " II. L. Holateln, " 9.00
1 " " II. L. Holsteln, " 9.i 0
1 " ' H. L. II dsteln, " ci
1 " " 11. L. Holsteln " 9.00

AV. V. HODENHUHBT,
2187-lm- o Treasuier.

Only tne highest guide of IlED RUIl- -
mill Is used In the Mnmin. mudo ny
tho HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

anufacturing

N0T1QE

UM.U . ..
wfTIl II MtRRriT OIM v IMA

W Hft. Amu MI to fmr w- - n

' Tit M tut l.y h n Vt

"i II ('mi Tn .t - fp 1. l !

Hai"r OUIre a llonn'iilii I ltd cit
iiiiMi, in i,iii ; on tiaat- - in IIIfr mrdmi.11 n, on

wstl"':,h ';H.nur:
1 ""J,lfll"L'. 5fl"'" I""" M) V HOtJ

Tli mm 11,. a.i., .1... ,.. i- -
.,J w tin 1,1 1 I'MrilJiw, aHiti iv 11 uatit, li I'Bte.1 Kir ft

vainauin ronaiarrauan, duty tntlBror
t nnil nwljtnct.. . mil not,, nnd morta.in ic . Nt-n- u .. Aimi n.,i ii.-- ,t nM n,.,,,.- -.... ... ..- ..vv.(. ..,...:,,..( L(lt 1JII .l
i1" ,"?' "' ;,lnrr"' '". "10 "M

" ,A, " r,,r. n valtinblo consldora
Hon, duly trnngrorrpil anil nsMgcd nald
nolo nnd mortRSRo to V A Sclmofcr
& Co. who linvo thin dnv nKlenivi ilm
anmn

. . to
. ...mIiI Kn Synk Acu, who notr

nu us nnu OWT1R ilia rnmn.

Tho prpttilses covered by saJd mort-gnp- o
ni-- bb follows:

1st A certain Imeo of Kn Synk
Ascti, irtistco in Mortcngors, dated
Fohrunrv lfitli. IRflS. for IS mr from
April 1ft. 1S9S. at JKr, 00 tier month nnd
Pnpnr,inli i ,i, tioi,i..,iu nm,....... r,.'", ,paid.

n . . .. ., . , ..
-- mi. iu me 0111 mugs on raid prom- -

1"4" or liercafter tn he pt there until
said mortgage Is Hilly paid,

3rd. AU Interest present or n03rcct- -
lvo of mortgagors In said premises, to-
gether with th right to collect the
Income of the came.

Notlro Is nln given that the aald
property covered by said mortgage will
ho offered for sn'o nt public auction, at
the miction moms of Jas F. Morgan,
at No. 33 Queen street, In Honolulu
nforo'nld. nt 12 o'clock noon on Mon-
day, the 2Cth day of Juno, A. D. 1900.

For further particulars Inquire of J.
Alfred Mogoon.

RN SYAK ASllO.
AEsIgneo of Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, H I .I"ro 31, 1900.
2181 Jun

THE

itan Yoiiiio Co.. ul
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

LaBcasiiire IiMrancB Cnmpany.

CAPITAL. 3.000.000.
Paid Up Capital and Funds. 1,087,162.

Insiirnnce effected ugnlnBt losa or
dtimnge by fire fin buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, olllce and store
premises nnd private dwellings at mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equitable settlement of
Iobscs.

Life business also transacted on
terms.

ThR Ralolse Fire Insnrancp Cnmnanv
Capital Fa 10,000,000.00
Fire Fund nnd

for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,134 16

Fs 33,923 134.16
FIro Insurances effected as abovo at

the Lowest Hates.

TIIKYUN-lhMMVnUNGC-

LIMITED

AOENTS Foil THE HAWAIUN
...ISLANDS...

k l'l UK- - ItKKD

lk$&3&lW for Hutching.

PURE I1HED Fowls aud Eggs for
iav at all scnsotiB from the following
varieties:

English Grey Dorking, Black Min-

orca, uarred Plymouth Ilouks, Huff
Leghorn, Brown Letflurn, White Leg--

hurn IVKIn Pucks nun Bronze Tur- -

keys.
I ,im ronstantlv In recelnt of nan

lmnorMtlotiB from the host known
strnlns

Fp-c- properly packed and fowls woll
crated. . .

Prices furnished on application.
wai.Trail c. wfriiom.

Fnatlawn Pnnflhnii Honolulu H. I.

Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AND M AMJFACTURF RS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs, Lnp Robes. Fly Nols. Unnmno nnd Rubber Bits, Flno
EngllBh Hoi y WhlpB, Ankle Boots, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-ilige- s,

nnil a Largo Variety of Rare Bradnons, Also n Lirgo
Awortnient of Slnglo nnd Douhlo Harnosscs, rraltcr Bridles,
Collars, Ilames, Trnco Chains,

PLOW AND TEAM HARNESS
or nil ItiiKli on imiii! nml made to oiilcr ui uliort noUco.

AI.HX OIIISHUI.M, for twenty yu.iru uasoclatcd with the
Hume lliifiliiM in i lsiaiiii, has churuo of the Muimfac
ttirlug,

InMiul OrdPM llecelvo Prompt Attention,

rWoxVa''' m Cor. King and Fort Sts.

.P


